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■ THB BUNOW.OW BALU-oontuided., '
Evening would noV bo put off a great while in 

, those short days, however, but soon oame down over 
' thq houses in a dusky dress, bedeoked with glittering 

start for the festive occasion. One by one tho sleighs 
drove up to the tavern dpoj", and unloaded their pre- 
oious female.freight The bells struok an inspiring 
variety of chords, chiming and rhyming everywhere 
around the old houBe. The girls laughed and cack
led as they were bundled out from amongthe robes, 
and the young men seemed to do nothing else but 
shout—“ Whoa!”—to their waked-up horses. Thero 
were "knots of idle loiterers about the tavern, who 
oooupled_their intellects with guessing outwho might 
be in this sleigh, and who in that. But for the cold, 
jthey would have sat down on the “ laiy-bcnch ” 
against the front of the house, and taken their ob
servations more deliberately. •

The'little bar-rooin below stairs was crammed and 
jammed full It waa.not the Maine Law era then, 
and John Kagg—who had foreseen the pressure suffi
ciently to subsidize an assistant for the ocoasion—kept 
the toddy-stick going as if he was trying to see what 
he jwuljl do towards beating the tattoo. The drop- 
pers-in wero there, with their coats and hats on ; 
while the ball-goers came down from tho little'ante- 
ch^berswUhj^either, and Indulg^taTS; showy 
twik of their slippered feet, now and then, for the' 
envy of the company. All sorts of people, dresses, 
▼oioes, and breaths, were mixed up around the hot 
iron stove,with'figures and countenances to match.

Up1stairs, the scene was rather more enlivening. 
Besides the fact that the dancing hall was better 
lighted than the reeky littlo bar-room, the faces were 
brighter, and tho eyes sparkled with a very different 
lustre. Toddy had less to do with it than the mu- 
sio. There were two musicians besides Elijah B.un- 
galow in the wooden pulpit, one of whom piped at 
the clarionet, and the other sawed at the viol; and 
the instant these two struck up their melody, with 
Elijah Bungalow’s violin to lead them oh its wild 
ohase away, it seemed as if everybody’s hair—no 
matter how long or short it was—stood right up on 
end. There was n’t a human heart in that great 
room, young or old, but beat faster, and Btill faster, 
at the sound. “ Hark! they’re at it 1” said some of 
them down stairs; and forthwith the straggling 
tioket-holders ruBhed breathless up stairs again, to 
be in at the work with the earliest ofthem.

Sturdy young farmer-fellows hurried to pull off 
thfttr cowhide boots in the cramped ante-rooms, and 
to thrust their woolen socks, feet and all, into calf
skin " pumps ’ ’ thoy drew forth from the pookets of 
their, overcoats.' And stood up before the stingy 
little mirrors, with a bright yellow landscape and a 
Venetian red population daubed sprawlingly on the 
upper half. And combed over their greased lockB 
with a wonderful deal ofoaro, as-if a ten minutes’ 
dance—as f/ieydanoed—would not obliterate every 
trace of comb, grease, or perfumery. And flirted 
out their gay handkerchiefs, to give them one last 
brush over their faces. And finally fumbled in 
their vest pookets with trembling fingers, and fiehed 
up a bit of sweet-flag, a nip of orange peel, or a 
bright red wlntergreen lozenge. And, with just one 
more look at the glass, pushed boldly through the 

'dbori and found themBelves bewildered and lost in
ihe brilliant hall. .

I am not going to dweribo the real ball-room 
tfoene, for my gifts aro far too few. If I were a 
painter now, and had tho timo to spare besides, I 
should never think I could finish suoh a sketch short 
of a preliminary study of two years, and a labor 
with the penoil Of at least three more. The items 
'are so various, and the figures so closely grouped, I 
Bhould despair of doing the thing as it shonld be 
done In less than five good honest years.

After you onoe squeoxed through the gaping squad 
outside the door, that lined the narrow entry, you 
oame into a room with an arched roof—they made 
them so, when danoing was a serious business—and 

- lighted rows of tallow candles stuck all about the 
walls; a m otley oolleotlon of gay colors sprinkled 
ovfcr the floor, some of the visitors seated on benohes 
ranged around the walls of the apartment, Elijah 
BuhgUow, in his best blaok suit, calling off thenum 
bers, or the setts, and the effective little orchestra 
patting ita three heads together just over the edge 
of the pulpit >The moment the floor was filled to its 
fullest working oapacity, Elijah held. a. brief oonsul. 
Ration with tlie musio, and of a sudden the violin, 

>clarionet and viol struok up in lively oonoert Every 
gentleman seraped a holemn scrape on the floor to, 
his lady, and forthwith business was begun for tin

• night. ' ■ ■■ ' ‘ ‘; -C" 'i' '

•• Balance to partners I” oalled Elfyah, In bis 
blandest tone to the oompany. '

m Bightand left.P he shouted again, with ft bow: 
that nnnid not have bettered. . . ■

And away they went “ ale and female heads bob
bing and bowing, risifeg ahd falling, ducking and 
congee4ng from one pnd of the long hall to the other, 
and the gay-hearted musio frisking along to try and 
keep them oompany. ... .

The spectators in the room,.and especially those 
abont the door, stared like pictures of the night
mare. There wasn’t a graceful danoer on the floor, 
but they had instinctively pioked him. out There 
wasn’t a sweet and rosy girl’s face that from time 
to time oame down near the door in the oourse of 
the dance, but they were alive with admiration. The 
rough fellows outside knew as well as anybody, that 
a lady never looks half so beautiful as when she is 
danoing with her partner, or sitting firmly and 
gracefully in the saddle. .

There was a slab-sided young man in tho party, 
tall and ungainly in his figure, with sandy hair, and 
whiskers, who prided himself on his superior agility 
with his spindling legs; and who did not/hesitate to 
declare on all occasions—which he was mainly in 
the habit of doing through his nose—that he could 
outdance the bestu oity ohap the BungaftwB were 
willing, to bring' along.” Of course, as prixe dano- 
ing has not yet oome much into vogue, like prize 
fighting, the Brothers never presumed to contest his 
MBeriaritr*_but, onlyjtfanoed at on? another with a 
smile that wasn’tjpeant at all for adnSratiotu To 
see this lanky fellow jumping up like a frog hitched 
to a fish hook, and making his pair of slender legs 
go round and round, over and acrosB, like the wind, 
lass of a well when the bucket is running down, was 
enough to set a grin on a brass-faced door-knocker. 
He kept his mouth open, too, as he .danced, some
times rattling hiB teeth together in castanet fashion, 
when Jie oame down to the floor from one of his lofty 
leaps, and sometimes working his lips about in all 
Borts of designs and devices, in sympathy with the 
efforts of his lower extremities.

There was Bobert McBride, too, who was going 
around and asking many a pretty miss to dance, 
and who was glad enough, in truth, to be seen danc
ing with him. As he looked about to fix his eyes on a 
partner, for the next set be happened to spy out 
Patty 1 And without further ado, he oame straight 
over to her and began to make himself agreeable.

“ You here, Patty?” Bald he, standing up right 
before her. “ And Miss Shadblow, too ? 1 declare, 
what’s going to happen ? Bid the old man know 
you was ooming?”

Patty looked at Robert with a modest glance, for 
her heart told her that in the whole room-there was 
not one so handsome as he. How she wished then 
the could: dance, for she knew she would have been 
his partner! Her eyes went wandering over the 
hall, but ever came book to him again, and for just
a moment dared to

“I wish y 
Patty,” said

n his face.
en to the sohool this winter,

, droppffg his voice to a tone of con-
fidence. “ We’ve had suoh eplendid times here, I can 
tell you ! But, maybe, next winter Mr. Shadblow’ll 
let you go. If you knew how to danoe, Patty "— 
leaning over and whispering jj) in her ear—" I’d ask 
you to dance with met” .

Her heart bumped so hard at the words, Bho was 
sure he oould hear It

And with a few more pleasant speeohes, he bowed 
himself off and skipped over to a young miss whose 
hand he had been trying to Beoure sinoe the first of 
the ovening.

Mrs. Bhadblow, who was determined to smuggle 
herselfand Patty in that night even ifher husband 
went to bed downsiok In consequenco, sat and en. 
joyed it as hard as she oould. Tho musio sent suoh 
sensations ovor her, sho could soarooly keep her 
hands quietly folded in her lap. If ever she wished 
that Patty had learned to danoe, it woa certainly 
then. And if over she wanted Mr. Bhadblow to bo 
In any placo in particular, that was the very place. 
It did Act. so muoh good, in the freshness of her heart 
she believed It could not fail to do as muoh for him.

And Esquire McBride was wedged in thore, too, 
among tho rest, talking up in a loud and Important 
way to those around him, and trying, as usual, to at
tract quito his own share of publio attention. He 
smiled and bowed to one and another as they sped 
by him in the dance, and, beforo finally leaving for 
home, took occasion to state his opinion that it waa 
a ll 11 a very well got-up affair.”
‘ About the'door had oolleoted a crowd of lookers-on 
from below stairs, who appeared to enjoy the scene 
as muoh as any bf those who were participators in 
It ' pUed up . in a solid embankment, head, upon 
head, they offered a formidable obstacle to anybut 
the etoutett who4eslred to effect aa escape by that 
way ftpm the ajiflboatlon of the ball-room. Boutfi 
ooataand abaggy heads, brawny anna and great 
wwhiie boou, .irfdMtwtolwd ■■»*»•»

faoes—they were mixed up itt 'a most indescribable 
miscellany. Itwould twe/|tyuled a Philadelphia 
lawyerto make an Indexfor future refer- 
ence.'‘ ■ " . •

On the very outskirts of that crowd hung old 
Malaohi; with his hat jammed under his arm, as if 
it might be a temptation to an entry thief; bending, 
aiid crouching, and peerlngi in every direction to 
oatohfa usual squint under somB&dy’s elbow; and 
squirting his tobaooo-juioe exoitedly over tho entry 
floor,' till the space around hbn looked as if it might 
be the vestibuie to a slaughter-house. Or now and 
th«;rtking somebody in ftont of him « what they 
were doin’ now 7”—and “ If that air musio warn’t 
better fbr a feller, any <fcxy,'than a hot breakfast in 
themorninM” • • '

Gosh, likewise. He. had got Mb ebony oounte- 
nande fastened up near the top ef the door, where 
his very Original commentaries were turned .to good 
'account by his white friends who were less favora
bly located below him. But the most embarrassing 
thing about it was—he w&uld explode' in his laugh
ing fit& There waa no stopjitafc him. Whenever he 
happened to espyaiiythlrig jpartlcularly amusing, or 
as often as the tall young man with the Bandy hair 
and whiskers went up into the air tn one of his sal
tatory expeditious, down oame Gosh with his half 
choked snicker, and down came everybody else along 
with him. They laughed to soj him laugh. The 
humor in his faoe was as ttatagious as the black 
measles. - . ,

Towards midnight, up sneaked Dcacon Bobo ; hold 
ing on by the' Stair rail-os" ho ckme along, and step
ping as softly as a oat towj^rds a young, bird in the 
gross. He looked all around him, os wise as an 
owl. He listened a moidient id tho musio. He. 
caught a glimpse of tho ^millng faces within, the 
gay dresses, and the danoing. And before he stop- 
ped'long enough to think who aiid where he was, he 
had got interested in what wo? going on. Yet for 
the'whole of Huckabuck,He would nQt have allowed 
himself to step over the Inner threshold and give 
countenance to tho scene 1/ ' ,

Tho rogulsji negro caught' Bight of him from* his 
perch, as he came creeping^) the stairs, and kept 
his eyes eagerly fixed on him. To one and another

• 
effect toThere’s the old Dcacon

put several faces about in the opposlt^ireotton, «nri 
to mako the Deacon an unconscious object of obser
vation. ' In truth, he was bo intent on trying to Bee 
all there was to be seen, that he soon forgot both 
himself and the peculiarity of his opinions. When, 
howover, he chanced to lift his own oyes, and dis
covered to his mortification that so many other eyes 
were fastened on him, said he, in his gruff voioo, 
dolefully shaking his head—“ It’s a orying Bin 1 It’s 
a shame and disgrace to the town that tolerates such 
things 1”—and turned away with a malignant grunt 
down stairs. _

Qosh camo down upon him with a cataract of 
laughter, that he hod kept pent up as long as he 
could; and all the rest with him, of course. .

At twelve o’clbck tho dancers selected their ladies, 
and went off in a jam down stairs to supper. Thoy 
ate and ate, till everything disappeared. They stuf
fed, and gorged, and acknowledged themselves “ full.’’ 
The oysters suffered the most by reason of the sup- 
peiMiontract with John K&gg, although there were 
fewer turkeys strutting about among the farmers, 
next morning, than thero had been in six months 
before. Pies vanished like snow-flakes on a pool of 
water. Confectionery was grabbed out of the dishes 
by the double handful. And one by one they fell 
away from the wreok on the board,- and olimbed up 
the stairs, panting for- breath, Into the hall again 
In some of the chambers, however, a foolish young 
man or two might, by diligent searoh, be discovered 
stretched across the beds, their coats and boots still 
on, with whose brains John Kagg’s excorable gin 
had played a muoh dizzier tune than the Bungalow 
fiddle, and who lay thuB bestowed about the house, 
insensible to all the noises and the melody that oame 
stealing'over them. ; - ,

Somewhere about three o’clook In the morning, 
the great affair was over. The tallow candles had 
all burned out. The ihstrume^s’wire’iiilhtiiatio 
and screechy, and the danoer’a limbs weary with 
long exercise. The girls hurried on their “ things,” 
and the beaux bounced out from hiding places on the 
stairs after them. John Kagg came along to. blow 
out the flaring lights that woae just ready to end 
their existenoo in smoke, and all hands, the orches 
tra not excepted, took the bint ahd made ready to 
go. And ia half an hoiif afterwards, you couldn’t 
havo found a lonelier plaoe within the limits of 
Huckabuok than that same upper room In John 
Kagg’s tavern on the corner.

The receipts to the Bungalow ohest amounted to 
some thirty-seven dollars and odl^ They were sat
isfied. ■

<• And yet," Baid Deacon Soso, who waa to be com
miserated for the unhappy fault somewhem-in bis 
digestive apparatus, “those same folks never’d.earry 
thirty-seven dollars to our minister at the donation
party 1”—whioh, considering that on those annual 
oooasions the Dcaoon invariably eat full four times 
as muoh as he brought, la to be received as a very 
fair specimen of hirtenUmenta on the subjeqta both 
ofjustioe and generosity. - ,

VHL.
• . HUS. BAKIBTiB.

When Bobert MoBride waa well alohg in his aeven 
teenth year, hia father determined to riend him to 
New Haven to College. With fc ttow to thla arrange
ment, Bobert wu aeft'ftr tittlftttcr part of th* two

and a half years previous to a very famous Academy 
in a distant town, where ho had occupied himbelf 
with studying—not the “ reading, writing, and ’rith- 
Arctic," that John Porringer knew how to’-teoch in 
tho littlo red schoolhouse—but Algebra, Virgil, tho 
Greek Reader, and tho Four Gospels. Iu tho vaca
tions ho was always at home, Idling about the house 
or the street, and oftentimes wetting a lino or two 
for minims in tho little Huckabupk river. Or, now 
and then, ho came across Patty somewhere in the 
meadows back of Mr. Bhadblow’s, engaged in gath
ering tho early dandelions for “ greens,” or perhaps 
squeezing together a bunch of simple wlld-flowera in 
her hand. Ever sinco their early sohool-days, and 
especially sinoe the days of her terrible misfortune, 
he had been drawn to her with all the strength of a 
boyish affection. Sometimes this means nothing, 
and results in just as much; and oftentimes it holds 
the will itself in its«silkei) leash, and controls the 
conduct of a long afterlife. .

It was on a spring morningthat Robert fell in 
with Patty again, on tho old west road that led you 

*by Mr. Shadblow’s house, l’atty was wandering 
away to gratify her morning mood; and Robert, 
haviug been across the lot in search of wet feet and 
a fresh cold, chanced to meet hor plump in the roud. 
There was a line of old apple-trees on each side of 
them, ruddy with blossoms and murmurous with 
bees. The grass by the rond-side was as soft to tho 
feet as a carpet The robins wero ns blithe as tho 
day itself; and the voluble thrush was rattling off 
his humors in every alder jungle, as if he meant to 
pay up all claimB on hit existence in full and at
once. - jp

11 Ha!” saluted he, his faco glowing liko the land 
scape. “ Which way aro you going ? . Aren’t loit, 
are you?”

Patty answered him that she was going “ lio* 
where.”

“ There’s whore I ’ve boon,” said he; and I’ve got 
enough of it, too. Now I’m going home J”
Ab he spoke, ho sat down on a largo gray rock by 

tho road-sido, took off his oap, and run his fingers 
through his hair. His forehead was' wet with per. 
spiratlon. “ See my boots 1” said he, thrusting out 
one foot “ I’ve been down where the frogs blow 
their whistles. 1 tried to catch one; but that ain’t 
so easy, you seo 1 Ever oatoh a frog, Hatty 7” 
---No..ghej»evor had. • - .

“ Well, I tell you. nUMf u. ig, nQV, tkej m y their 
legs are good to eat, and I thought I'd try it for my
self; but what frogs I’vo caught this morning, are 
all in your eye!”—shutting up his left eye, by way 
of a happy illustration of how It might look with 
frogs in it. .

l’atty finally thought better of it and sat down 
too. And chatting of one thingand another, swing
ing his hat and listening to the noisy thrush close 
by, ho that morning reuewed his somewhat decayed 
friendship in full forco again. So that among the 
other things ho told tho girl, ho did not fail, by any 
moans, to apprise her of his intention to go to Col
lege. ‘ •

“ Father’s said I must, and so I 8’pobo I muit; 
though, to’ tell the truth, I don’t care a fig to go, and 
had just as lief Btay at homo as not 1” -

Patty inquired to know how soon ho would have 
to leave home.

“ Oh, next September,” said he. % ’m going back 
to the Academy for about ten weeks, and then in 
August I’m going on to New Haven to gut^ admitted. 
I shall enter as a Freshman, you know—though 1 
don’t s’poso you know, either; and it will take me 
four long years to get through. Four years Is a good 
while to look forward to, Patty. That will bring me 
to twenty-one years old! I shall bo a man then! 
But I wouldn’t give a fig to go, as T, know of. I’d a 
^ od deal rather stay horo iu Huckabuck. But then, 
father’s got a notion in his hood that I must bo a 
lawyer; and ho says a person must go to Collego 
first to fit himself. And so bo it 1” .

A double row of timid‘ and trembling youth sat 
perohed upjn the gallery of the College Chapel, on 
the Monday preoeding the next Commencement Day, 
telling the Tutors who slid into the long pews be
side them what little thoy knew of Latin and Greek, 
but UOt how much they had “ orammed ’’ for tho six 
months before, to know even that Robert McBrido 
was among them. It was all new to him, of course. 
He sat looking down into the body of the vacant 
Chapel with'a feeling of loneliness. Uo glanced 
around into tho paio faces of his fellow-pupils, out 
of whom the now olass was to bo formed, and expe
rienced something like homesickness. Not a single 
faco did ho know. The Tutors, with their cold, hard, 
dry way, made him feel unoomfortablc. And when
ever a Professor chanoed to make the tour of tbe 
benches, Robert declared to himBclf thatjjie never 
could go through it in the world.

But he did, and came out bright lie received bis 
certificate, signed by the presiding offiocr of ceremo
nies, and lbund his way across the spacious green to 
the hotel, where his father was waiting' fbr him, 
with a heart beating high at tho thought of his tri
umph. And from that day llobert MoBrido was a 
member of Yalo College, and had all ita hwjl and 
happy life before him. ‘

But a short time after this event too, Esqqiro Mo
Bride waa promoted by the Legislature toithe Judgo- 
ship of tlie County Court This hm something, for 
it gave him quite a title. To. be UMoat$d. as Judge 
iMoBrido,,bf t)ilsone and that one, was a fat. better 
'thing, In hia ears, than to be oalled “ Sgme,'” of 
thla latter appellation he had begun to be heartily 
siok' and tired. '

judge MBoride had managed by this time to ac
cumulate a good deal of money, in hia way, whioh

was safe enough, whilo in hie hands, from tho reach 
of anybody and everybody. There was no telling 
him how to manage. 1‘eople stdd he was a man that 
nover made a mistake. When thoy got him into tho 
directorship of the Follifog Bank,—an institution in 
a town somo ten wiles distant—tho stockholders im
agined that overy paper dollir they issued was soon 
going to bo tforth at loast two in gold. Ho enjoyed 
the reputation which somi^mcn are most ambitious 
to enjoy—of being fully “ up to things.” You could 
n’t hope to surprise him. Ho wns made tho Bonk 
attorney, because hejtnew how to save bad debts, 
how to enforce payment in all caseB, and how to 
thread his way safely through every ono of those un
derground passages kuown only to law or lawyers. 
It was prosperity with him now, on every side. With 
a scat on tho bcnch, and a son in Yale Collego; with 
two blooming youug girls at home, and a plenty 'of 
monoy to carry in his trousers’pocket . .

Huckabuck looked up a little about theso days, 
too; though it was but little, citbor. Somo of the 
fow adventurous emigrants from the town began 
now to flock back again in tho summer, and many 
of their new friends oamo with them. Of these, tbe 
greater part took quarters with John Kagg, who 
stood ready to accommodate them with anything his 
larder, bar, or bedchambers could supply. And in 
this sort of business, his excellent wife was his adju
tant at his elbow. Some folks said sho was the man 
of the houso; but if uny living woman could ever 
hope to muster the stubltpruuess of Joliu Kagg, when 
ho once got his back up, she must have possessed 
along with it thu same kind of faith that is said to 
bo able to removo mountains. Mrs. Kagg might 

-bavo been mistrcii of the house; but the inaiter of it, 
never.

With others who dropped in quietly at tho old tav- 
ern-houso, was a lady from New York. Bhe and her / 
only son passed two or more of tho summer months 
with the well-fed publican, and agreed that it was 
the pleasantest surprise they had met with in a long 
whilo. The town was so clean, and tho air was so 
sweet. The privileges were so many, and the still
ness of tho place so undisturbed. So delighted was 
the lady in particular, she declared that if thero was 
a houso to suit her to bo bought any where near, she 
would become its purchaser without delay. She had 
seen enough of the world, sho said, aud would bo 
glad to get out of Its hubbub. She had been jounced 
about to hor £atL8tucviuu, nn,, .desired nothing 
more than a sequestered nook, where eW' coQld fit 
down and bo quiet for tho rest of hor life.

Eutrusting her errand with Judgo McBride, which 
was to purchase a snug little nest of farm-buildings 
about half a mile beyond Mr. Shiulblow’s, at tbe placo 
known to all iluckabuckers, young aud old, by the 
name of “ tbo Pino Tree ”—she and her son left for 
New York again as soon as the hot weather was well 
past, intending by another Beasou to return and take 
up their permanent abode.

And when the next summer camo round, Mrs. 
Banister came to?, just as sho had promised.

Sho was a lady of extensive wealth, whioh, in a 
town liko Huckabuck, was not withoutits proper in- 
fluences^ She dressed in a suit of deep black, for the 
loss of her huBband. It was soon understood—for 
what was uot certainly known, would bo pretty suro 
to be guated out—tbat she was the widow of a rioh 
plautcr on the island of St. Kitts, who had died sev
eral years before, leaving bur with this only son; 
and that,1not long after, becoming weary of her mo
notonous lifo iu tbe bosom of the sea, whore she could 
sit every afternoon on her own littlo poroh aud-watch 
tho rolling waves of the Atlantio, sho tletcnnincd to 
sell her estate, and, with her son, remove to New 
York. There thoy bad lived a considerable time al
ready, when tho merest accident brought them one 
Bummer, as I bavo related, up to Huckabuck. And 
the rest of it overybody Knew well enough, without 
the trouble of guessing. Mrs. Banister beoame a res
ident, aud was of courso tho wealthiest person in 
town. Ifrobably she oould have bought out Judge 
McBride, and'given it all back to him without feel
ing it Sho was too rioh to mako other people envi
ous, for they know their envy could not reach hor 
figures; aud aocordibgly they became respectful in
stead, -and sowo ■ of them . worshipful even,.., Mr, Shad-. 
blow began to feel poorer than ever, in view of such 
enormous wealth, and a thousand times more miserly.

In her manner, tho stranger Was as quiet and re
tiring as possible. While she did not desire to be- 
esteemed avcrso to exchanging ordinary courtesies, 
with tho village people, she did not either, feel anx: 
ious or eager to multiply acquaintances around her.. 
Tho church beheld hor a oouBtant attendant upon its 
weekly services. ;In deeds of publio charity her hand 
was alwayB opon as a free and generous giver. By 
silent and unnoticed means she scattered her bounty 
with judicious profusenesB among tbo poor and de- 
Borvihg, and Beemed to bo oontinually on the stretch 
to dlsoover some now objects worthy other persever
ing generosity.

But there was a socresy flung around the mani
festations of her sorrow, which entirely baffled the 
speculations of the Huokabuck. wonder-hunters, and 
led them to conclude that there must be some mys
tery within to'whioh thoy oould not penetrate. In 
her suit of sable, of whioh in publio she never offered 
to diveet herself by oven Aha.lightest trifle, ahe went 
to and fro among than* Uke an enigma. They 
would some, of them have given all they were worth, 
i—and tbat would not gp a great'ways towards the 
purchase of & very valuable secret—to know exaotly 
why It waa ahe won bar mourning habit ao long;. 
and wly.haff ooontnoanoa held to ao sad and dejected 
an expression ; and why ahe appeared ao shy of all. 
•oatoty,whilaaaabundantly able to lead off and cany
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the palm ; juid why, in truth, shi *aa guilty of doing 
a thousand thiugs juIst as she did, instead of in a 
better way they would have recommended to her 
Kith such alacrity. '

But ull their wonder never found a solution for its 
manifold problem!!. As mild os sho. was, she still 
possessed decisiveness enough to repel every offensive 
and presumptuous advance with tho dignified deter
mination that became her lady like character. If 
ehe had uny cause uf hidden grief, whutNwua-it to 
them ? Could any .of itSjload bo lightened by asking 
others to bear it? Or would her heart gaiu uuy new 
strength of endurance, by opening it to those whoso 
b urfacc-iy mpatbica could never reach down to a re
gion so remote ?

With her came, too, her only son. Byron Banis
ter wus entering upon his twenty first year. A young 
man of a fair aud comely exterior, with the prosjMiut 
of large wculth'ut the death uf bis mother, mid scure#- 
ly coubciouu of uuy of thut rigid self-denial, whether 
of uppetite, of passion, of prejudice, or hatred, thut 
best serves to weld stoutly together the varied ele- 
uieuts ,of a chaructur, nnd make it reliable and en- 
during—it may bo uaturally supposed thut hu re
garded the world simply as his own personal oyster, 
to bo opotied whenever he fancied it proper to tako 
out his pocket-knife and set about the easy operation. 
Iloadstiiuig even to tfWwnright willfulness, hia mother 
seemed too inert to op^ s/anIy obstacles his plans, 
but calmly sat by and hqied—sometimes with tears 
standing in her eyes—thut he would try and bo as 
prudent us he could, nud uot render her maternal 
heart too anxious about his impulsive undertakings. 
This wus the amount of her control over him. It hod 
hardly been greater since he first learned to Bpeak 
his mother’s name.. ’

The taste of town-life, such ns ho had casually got 
iu a metropolis like New York, made this simple aud 
sincere eouutry life decidedly unacceptable' to his 
mental public-; und still, such'was his secret regard 
for his mother, feeling about with so silent au influ
ence uinoug the fibres of his heurt, tliat ho willingly 
for a time accommodated Jii)uself to his new location, 
■with its many disagreeable accompaniments aud as
sociations, and look up his residence in Iluckabuck 
for a perio<l/0f several successive months, without any 
further murmuring than might be expressed in his 
caricatures uf Iluckabuck manners, and'his rfdicule 
of thiirstuiidard of sociality. This served to find him 
in employment for a season, while he was simultane- 

’ ously as much gratified to learn that he was looked 
up to 'by the more youthful part of the town as au 
imported seven duys’ woudur.

When, however, time hud worn off tho attractive
ness of the novelty somewhat, liis restless spirit pinod 
ior scenes of greater activity ; aud forthwith began 
with him a series of changes in his residence, that 
were the only things—so he told his mother—that 
would tempt him to endure life ou any terms what
ever. Tln-sc changes consisted iu a summer’s res
idence with his mutluir at Iluckabuck, aud a winter’s 
with his newly acquired friends—the artists, in Bos
ton. Some sudden turn of the tide, or shifting of 
the wind, had sufficed to carry him eastward, instead 
of back again to New York, where ho thought ho 
Bpeedily fouud all that he desired in the way of 
change, excitement, aud associations. And between 
town and country he began, like IVpendulum with a 
lojig sweep, to Bwing back and forth.

The funt thing almost that Mrs. Banister felt com
pelled to do after coming up to Huckabuck, wns to 
procure a staid and capable housekeeper; which is 
sometimes not such an cosy matter. Chance, how
ever, carried iIm •>—" 1,1 nllBS AOigail lovitt, a mald- 

■”en lady of a great many years standing, and at the 
moment tbe.trusty housekeeper of General Tuubelly. 
She hud boon in the service of the General for moro 
unmarried years than she would care to reckon ; had 
proved faithful and true to the minutest particulars 
of her engagement; hud always consulted his interests 
nud pleasures os closely as if they wei;e her own ; 
and still—it gave her heart a putig to think of it so- 
berly—and still lie had never felt encouraged to pro
pose an engagement' of a mote intimate aud interest
ing nature! Why could it be? He, a bachelor—she, 
a n -- well, sheeneverrhad1been i married i 1 It t was 8 I 
the strangest thing in the world that, they hnd not 
long ugo slipped their necks into tho yoko matrimo
nial, and Baid, “ either thiB way or that,” no more 
about it.

“ Now,” said Miss Lovitt to herself, when she heard 
of tho now'll ant of Mrs. Banister, “I shall havo a 
clianco to see if he ever meant to do anything 1 I’ll 

. go right off and apply for the place, aud this very
evening he Bhall hear of it from my own lips 1" Bho 
clapped her lianas together, as she jumped out of her 
chair. ." Yes,” Baid Bhe, “ 1 believe I’ve got the old 
Gen’rul n<fif 1 Let me see him git away if he can 1 
'lie’s been dodgin’ nnd dodgin’ me all this time, nnd 
I’ve put up with it, and put up with it ; now we’ll 
see how he’ll act, when ho finds ho’s got into a 
corner!”

. Hardly said, before it was done. Sho received a 
proposal from Mrs. Banister to come and take ohanre 
of her household, with liberal pay nnd a numbetfyf 
privileges attached; and returned for an answer 
that on tho very next morning she would, come over. 
and lot her know her decision. And the spinster 
laid in wait for tho poor General that evening, like 
awafyoldsjpidcrwatohlBg.forftchttnftotopoutiee 
plump on some mlscrablo little fly.

Ab soon as supper was over, shOylaid-bcfare him 
the particulars of her new offer. “ X)id you accept? " 
asked the General, looking a trifle anitsus.-

" Oh, no 1” she replied, with a kindling, in feer eye.
“ Oh, no 1 I knew you'd havo' something to say to it ; 
ao I put off my answer till mornin'.”1 . .

■ The General sat and thought-about it. Finally 
- said he—though his heart was by no means in hia

J ■ - words—“ I can’t very well afford to-pay as muoh as 
Mrs. Banister, for she’B the richest woman in town, 
you know.”r ■ . ' •

“ Oh, I don’t expeot you to 1” put in the house
keeper. And she was going to drop a pertinent 
hint besides { but it didn’t oome out at the right 
time, and so went unsaid.

“ Don’t expect, me to 1” repeated he after her; 
.“ why, whaItdo you expeot? You oertalnly wouldn't 

' be willin’ to stay hero for less than what you can 
git aomowhere else ?" . ,

r.. “ I might,”' answered she,looking down at the
. teapot, no doubt beoause it happened to stand right

-■ i. ■ before her. “ I might, even for Ut t/"1 and sho 
J ' ' blushed, it-would not do to tell how extensively.
:t-y,^:f. The General-got into the onolosureof a new pause, 
n* ;. iind rambled all around it before he found his way

■ *."•*••wont-again. “ Umph I" he ejaculated, under his 
>' <breath) while he gathered up his. knife? and fork

J ;-., frtmhia plate,' and laldAthem dowh slddby sido

oould be faithfuller j but I’d advlao every one to go 
where they can dow best. I shan’t give no different 
advioe to you, nuther, as much as I d like to keep ye. 
I must hunt up somebody else.” . „

“'The old Arab!” said Abigail’s heart to itself, as 
it floundered about iu her bosom behind the teapot. 
« He’s gono and taken me at my word! I’ll go nou>, 
whether or n o! I’ll let him see If. I haint got as 
much pluck as other folk s! I’ll lot him try house
keepin’ by himself for a while, and .Bee how good it 
feels! To let ou old friend, that’s worked for him 
faithful and true as many years as I have, go-off in 
(hit way ! A pretty state of thiugs, I’ll bo bound 1" 
Then coming to herself sufficiently to fed something 
of the embarrassment of ^her silence, she replied to 
his conclusions: “ Wal, if I must, I mutt/ and 
thero’s no help for't ! In the moruin’, then, I ph’ll 
go over nnd let mysolf to Mrs. Banister 1” And Bhe 
rose from behind the teapot with a vast deal of coin 
polled composure, brushed tho crumbs off the silk 
apron sho wns artful enough to put on for tho 
occasion, and Bet book' h<*r chair in its place against 
the wall with a thump that stood for emphasis.

“ You’ll fiud a better lioinq over there than I can 
ever give yo here," remarked tho bluut General, by 
way of a delicate piece of consolation. “Miss Banis
ter’s a nico wornun, I know; the very niccBt tort of a 
woman. .1 hopo you'll suit her, Miss Lovitt; aud, 
iu faot, I rather thiuk you will!" '

Aud with these words of good cheer, he passed 
through the door, took down tho luutern from its 
hook in the kitchen, and went out,to the barn to see 
that his cattle wero properly bedded and foddered 
for the night,

down infa heap on/the lowei; floor. The upper ones 
were lined »(T their feet, and carried for
ward on the adders, of the eager press below 
them. To get the best view of the negro was the 
highest ambition of thanncmorablo morning.

, As soon aa they Had wedged through the door of 
4hc ball, they began to scatter theraselveB here and 
there in ! pursuit' of eligible seats and standing 
privileges. In the first place, a dense semi-cirole 
was formed without delay around the Justice's

IX.
THE HUCKABUCK BENCH.

Somebody said not long ago, after having waited 
half on hour in a vain attempt to-effect a safe cross
ing of Broadway below the Park, that if a'man 
kuew enough to pilot himself through the fioodwood 
of drays, carts, omnibuses, and carriages that suck 
through that noble avenue, he was abundautly quali
fied to become a J usticc of tho Peace in the country 
nnywhere. Aud still, had Deacon Soso, who, by the 
by, was a Justice in good standing up at Huckabuck, 
undertaken the perilous passage of that tide of 
vehicles, he would assuredly have been swamped 
before he was well a third of tho way over; unless, 
like the favored and fatuous Seventh llegiment, he 
could have hnd tho Btrcet cleared by tho staves 
uf the police for a long distance abovo and below 
him. • , ,

Of tho worthy Deacon’s head, the less said the 
better. It is oue of those delicate subjects that will 
Uot bear much handling. And yet thus much might 
be permitted uny candid nurrutor to observe, especi
ally as it helps his reader ta^t better understand
ing of the subject in hand—that had the Deacou 
happened to livo at the timo tho wise men of tho 
Hast followed the Star along through the heavens, it 
is very certain ho never would have been of the 
number who went to Be^ilehcm. '

If there was the least occasion, however, for hold
ing a Justice Court in Iluckabuck, to think of asking 
any other person than Deacon Soso to sit on the 
case would havo been an exceedingly gross breach of 
tho rules, and almost of the peace. Such a position 
before tho public might be small enough honor, for 
people with an ambition like Alexander’s ; but for 
him, it was exactly suited to his tasteB, his style, 
dud his general intelligence. Some men might easily 
make hotter Judges than he, but few could liopc to 
become better Justices. • *kl** capacity he was
ahead of all possible competition.

There camo ,/lowu a rainy day upon tho quiet 
littlo town, one Spring, when nobody wanted to 
work, and everybody felt good for nothing unless it 
was to go a-fishing. Jus tin the nick of time, how 
ever, it wns discovered tliat Geueral Tuubelly had 
lost a number of chickens from his hen-roost the 
night before, and that Gosh, the big negro, had been 
taken'for the thief. There was to bo “ a Court about 
it1and1 it was to be held that same forenoon in the 
spacious hall iu John Kagg’s tavern. The simple 
announcement of such an ovcnt, combined with the 
public astonishment at such an unheard-of atrocity, 
wus sufficient to pack the apartment as close as ever 
hall was wedged during the contests of an excited 
political warfare.

“General Tuubelly’s hadhis ohickens hooked!”— 
« Tho nigger’s tho thief, and they’ve got him !”• 
“ They’re a-goin’ to have a Court over’t the tavern!” 
—were proclamations mado in busy haste all up 
and down the Btrcct, summoning men and boys, liko 
the roll of a drum, from their Blumberous occupa
tions, nnd distributing dark knots of people here 
and there over tho wayside, from as far up as the 
meeting-house to as far down as whoro tho road 
forks nt the guido-board with a three-fingered hand 
in black paint daubed on itB upper left hand corner. 
Of course thoy were talking about it ; about tho 
ohickens; about the Tim?Nit was dono j about Gen 
eral Tuubelly; about tho Court; and. about “ tho 
nigger.” . Tho Huckdhuckers were as great a peoplo 
for talking as the Feejecs over were for eatin g.. All 
day long, and a good way into tho night—every 
hour of tho day, and every day of the week, Sundays 
not excepted—it was nothing but talk—talk—talk, 
Evcry t fftti (r do not speak of the women) was - a

beoolj and the prisoner. Next, conoentrio rings 
wer£ established about this, first cirole, for the pur-

of- fixing it’’where it was. Then the mass 
rushed up in. a miscellaneous melee, crowding and 
jamming, pushing and hauling, and butting and 
backing. Th\ ehuflle of feet; the confusion of voices; 
tho caljing out of one to another'; the olatter of 
chairs atid benches; the occasional laughter, that 
ranp clearly over all tho rest; tho steady running 
up and down the stairs in heavy Huckabuok boots; 
theso all together made up', an occasion such as even 
John Kagg’s tavern was not yet porfeatly familiar 
with. . . ,

But when the Justice himself—who of courso was 
no othor than Deacon Soso—camo in dnd took his 
scOt, and began to run, through , tho copy of the 
Statutes ho broiijjh^along, and afterwards to bcBtow 
his magisteriafgaio aud frown ovor the assembly at 
large—silence reigned. Men and\boys put aside 
their loud conversation and laughter, and gave their 
attention to the newly enterc^Court.

For. a moment or two tho Deacon engaged in a 
little consultation with ono of his acquaintance at 
.hand; this waa- only a pleasant pastime, to delay 
the proceedings ifcntil his assooiatcs should arrive. 
Which they were not long in doing, however, ob tho 
commotion of the crowd, parting to let them through, 
fully betokened. The assistants upon whonM^s enge 
choice had fallen for the purpose of adding dignity 
to this occasion, wero Mr. Pennybright, the store
keeper, and Captain Tecnty. They jammed their 
way up, took a chair apiece on ejther side of tho 
Deacou, brushed up their hair, tilted back to a 
dangerous, angle of importance in their seats, and 
surveyed their admirers with an appearance of most 
deliberate satisfaction. -■ ----------

Tho presiding' magKfrdto, tend Mr. Pennybright, 
the reader already k/ows. Capt. Tecnty may be a 
Btranger; nnd I therefore assume the duty of intro
ducing him in a paragraph as nearly-proportioned 
to his size and importance as mny be. A littlo head 
and fa co; bushy whiskers all tho way round; four 
feet and something in his boots; with a high dickey 
like a closo boaftTfence, that he could but just look 
over by clijnbing' to the t op ; huge cuffs to his coat 
sleeves, that coveted his knuckles; and never so 
much bewildered as to be incapable uf remembering 
that he was. onco a captain in tho Huckabuck 
“ millishy." Good-hearted, people said, what there 
was of him ; but as much given to strut and Bwag- 
gcr as tho veriest bantam cock that considers a 
Bidewalk .a highway surveyed especially for his 
behoof. ‘

“ Tho Court will come to order J" said the Deacon, 
looking a big bundle o&muces at the assembly.

“ Polly! Polly 1 Polly! Pretty Polly!” rapidly cried 
John Kugg’s green-headed parrot, that happened to 
have been left hanging against tho wall. ' At whioh

It waa not a very popular «ryj, but It now and then 
exdted laughter. - tf^ I;, / .: 'i

“ Were your chibkena taken last night?? was tho 
grand juror’s firsf in quhjT '^ ^ ^ J '’ 1 - 1 -

« Yea, sir, they was; a roopter and threo hens."
“ Were they stolen ?" :
“ I'm pretty confidant of that, waa the answer. -
“ Do you know fry tcAom they were’stolen'1?’''
“ Of course I do; by ttfSt infernal nigger 1” . print

ing to the* prisoner, and making a fierce grimace. 
The* audience set up a laugh, '

“ Nigger 1" screamed the roguish parrot from'the 
wall.: H Whew /” and tho house camo down, culprit 
and all. Captain Teenty sm iled; Mr. Pennybright 
glanced up to whoro the parrot ought to be; and 
Deacon Soso gave his countenance more lohgitude 
than ever. You would have needed a mariner's 
compass to find your way Safely up to its-high lati
tudes,

“ Well;,General Tunbelly,” his. legal questioner 
went on, sticking his thumbB into the armhole of his

i ■v
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v again. ■' >‘ I sh'U bIe sony to lose,ye.Ablg'il//sIaIid

born lawyer, by right of his tongue. Theylookoi 
at a subjeot—no matter how. trifling—and talked at 
one side of i t ; aud when tired 6f that, they, turned 
it over and talked at the other. Could it only have 
been cur«f—and the habit was too thorough an one 
ovor to hope to cute—there' was tongue enongh in 
that toVJj^alono, at a moderate estimate, to supply 
the wants of a large and hungry population.

When the town was thoroughly awake, the knots 
that had gathered along tho rondside and around the 
Post Office began to untie themselves, and flutter, 
like flooks of black birds, over to tho tavern door, 
whioh they bcBoiged with their united forocs, and 
awaited with much eagerness tho arrival of the 
prisoner. Thoy wero engaged in arguing tho ease 
on its merits. The men were talking and whittling, 
ahd tho boys were listening and whistling. The 
littlo bar-room was full, and its oeoupants wero 
ohewing tho weed with all tho energy in their 
jaws. A goncral hum aroso both within and with
out, that remindcd'ono of tho sounds of d bee hive.

Presently one of the town-conrtables, a doughty 
young chap with a high shirt collar for the occasion, 
brought along his prisoner. Everybody stopped 
talking, and got ready for a substantial atore. If 
they were all tongues beforo, they seemed to be all 
eyes now. They made room for the consequential 
offioor to take hia prisoned dnd hia shlrt-oollar 
through the orowd, and the moment he had gone up

half the crowd tried, hard to look grave, and the.other 
half buckled down to a good •*snicker.” The pris
oner indulged in UirpjL suppressed snortsuandjt^cn, j 
bowing fc£n(e^ iftkS^Wn in one of his indesori-. 
babia explosions. This soon brought tho whole rocm 
after him, gravity and all. ,

“ Silence!” called out the Deacon. “ Mr. Grand 
Juror, read your complaint against the prisoner!”

The grand juror thereupon rose to his feet, drew 
forth a voluminous document from his breast pocket, 
which a wide awake publisher would havo conoluded 
to be the manuscripts of a long romance at least, and 
proceeded to rehearse the story of-Goneral Tunbelly’s 
woes in due legal phrase^leaving out no shred, scrap, 
frayed end, paring, or chipping of that all-the-way- 
rouud expression whioh is »uch a delightful charac
teristic of tho law, and which mote frequently serves 
to befog aud befuzzle the wits of/common listeners 
than itever does to enlighten amr inform them. Tho 
mouths of the assembly were ol^agape, as he went 
on piling up one heinous charge after another on the 
poor negro, till it would seem that even hit broad 
and titnnio. shou dors could, not Bupport them. He 
read to them how that th6 ebony wretch had, during 
tlio night before, in the town, county, and State 
aforesaid, with force and arms, willfully, maliciously, 
and with- ovil intent, with stick B , stones, clubs, and 
divers other implements of a hostile and dangerous 
character, invaded tho sanctity of General Tuubelly’s 
(aforesaid) hen-roost, while its unsuspecting occu
pants were wrapped in balmy Blumber. He accused 
the black rascal, in the oourse of his disoursivo and 
somewhat roniantio narrative, of having carried with 
him weapons of a nature that would excite the heart 
of the town to a feeling of terror. He chargeahim 
with breaking tho peace, about whioh tho fellow pre
tended tb know nothing at all,—and with setting an 
evil example,—about whieh^it.is barely possible he 
did. And ho wound up with a flourish of trumpets 
about the majesty of the law, the protection of the 
rights of pcrsonB and property, and a desire that tho 
guilty culprit might bo punishedjas a tcrror to evil
doers for the future. ‘ . ,

Thcp ensued a short pause, during which tho spec
tators held their breath. . ' •

11 Morgan,” said the Deacon,' rising from his ohair 
the better to impress thO dignity of the Court upon 
both prisoner and auditors,—11 you have heerd tho 
complaint read; what do you say to it ? Are you 
guilty, or not guilty? You; may answer for your-

staira, ruihed like a drote of, knad> cattle pell-mell. ,. sta ra, ru e e a rote of, knad> cattle pell-mell
after hlnu The balusters oreakedandenapped with 
the pressure and threatened to let the hole mass

self." j
•• N-n-no, sir," answered the nogro, stammering, 

and lifting his eyebrows so as to move his wool a 
littlo; “ I n n-ncvcr hooked Ua chioiona I”

The Deacon, who knIew better, looked at him 
steadily a moment with those queer little eyes of hip, 
and then, turning to his associates, sat down between 
them, and crossed his legs, with a view to go about 
it leisurely. After consulting with the Grand Juror 
briefly, said ho aloud, giving a resonant “ Hem I” to 
d ear his throat,—11 Call on your testimony, Mr. Grand 
Jurorl” , I '

Of courso General Tunbelly was oalled first. Ho 
got up and stood faoing everybody. He .had a rapid 
and extremely inaccurate, way with him,—a sort of 
hit-or-miss stylo of speech and manners,—that made 
plenty of fun for other people whenever thoy hap-
pened to feel in the. mood, imt never appeared in tho 
least degree to disconcert himsolf. Indeed, it wos 
seriously thought that the jporp owfused ho was, tho 
better ho got on. When he, apo^e jundcr exoitoment, 
—whioh was almost alwa^f?, the pose,—ho began to 
wavo hia hands about otheir, peoplp’f heads, and io

can't help it. Yott’re beena faithful woman—none the pressure, and threatened to let the whole mass fume and froth at the uujuth like * lobster on’land. /

waistcoat, “1 I wish you’d proceed and ’tell the Court 
what you know about this transaction. Tell wlmt 
you heard; and what you found; and what you say; 
and so ou. Tell all about it.”

“ As a’most everybody knows,” ’ said tho General, 
cuffing a small boy by accident with his gesturing 
hand, “ I had the nigger oncet to live at my house; 
aud a good feller he was, too. But ho got into these 
bad ways, ye see, and took to- drink a little, and 
stealing a little, an d -— " 1 I

“ No matter about that 1" curtly interrupted hiB 
Honor. “ Begin with last night’s doin’s ; let what’s 
bock o’ that all- go!”

The .General looked ot the Court a minute, with 
his mouth half open, and finally thought he had got 
its proper idea all the way into his hood.

“ Ah ; yes," he faltered. The prisoner rested his 
elbows on his knees, stooped over to accommodate 
himself to tho new posture, and looked up Bteadily 
into the fa$o of his accuser. i.

“ When my hens went to roost lost night,” he 
went on, “ there was twenty-three on 'em ; and when 
I went out tty feed ’em this mornin’, as I do every 
mornin’ w^ft 1 fodder my cattle,—I feed ’em out of 
a two quart measure, ye s?e,—I thought there was 
some on ’em gone,' and so I had tho cur’osity to jest 
count ’em all over! I counted, an’ counted, an1 
counted; and I couldn’t mako but nineteen on 'em ! 
Four was gone 1 I went all round the yard, and the 
barn, and the sheds, to find ’em. I hunted, an * 
hunted, an’ huntcjjl. I poked my hand into every 
holo and corner there was; and knocked my head 
agin every Bingle rafter over the soaffil;”—the pris
oner ohuokled to hear th is;—“ but nary hen was 
there to‘be found anywhero round 1 Thinks I to my
self, in a minnit, almost,—they ’re ttole; an’ if any
body's hooked, them hens, it ’s that infernal blaok 
nigge r !’’ Tho culprit wont off in another guffaw. 
“ Whe-wl"’ whistled the parrot. And all hands 
broke out in a laugh together.

“ You Bhould use proper language in Court, Gen 
oral,” remarked his houor, with a view to check the 
witness’s tendenoy to excitement and exaggeration.

“ Yes, I mean tew,”1 snid the latter; “ and I think 
that to oall that black fellpr an infernal nigger, is 
est as proper as preaching 1” • .

“ Well," stud the grand juror, desirous of Betting 
his witness on "the right traok again,—“ what did 
you do then, when you found your hens were gone?’:

. “ What jlidLl dew? . I did what I.s’pose my/.tnn.ni<l 
dew ; I cussed some little, and then I started off for 
the nigger!’’

“ Well, did you find him ? "
*SI rather think l did, sir; if I hadn’t, 'taint at 

all likely he’d bo scttin’ there, whilo we’re talkin’ 
about it ! Find him ? I guess I did; I found him 
in bed, tho cussed black thief! and my hens and 
rooster dead, down in the sullar! ‘I looked at'em J 
poor critters! with their necks wrung round jes^js 
I’d like to take an’ twist hiin /—and “

•1 Order!” callod out his Hqnor, checking his 
speech again.

‘'Wal,” answered he, “ I wish he’d a-come and 
stripped your hen-roost, Deacon; and then see how 
you’d like it ! You can’t guess how other folks feel 
alwayB, by only hearin' 'em tell their story! But as 
J was a-sayin’,—this ’ere houso he was in> was a hut 
over nigh tho'Coalpits; jeBt suoh d place as I knew 
he’d bo likely to take the poultry to, and wh°re I 
know he's been in the habit of hangin' round for 
some time baok along. He’d got ’em there in the 
Bullar, as ’twas, you see; and as soon as ho waked 
ujf, he meant to pull off thp feathers. .I f 1 hadn’t 
ho’ beeu as spry about it as I was, I never sh'd iden
tified my henB in the world; I sh'd lost the whole on 

’em, and he’d gone dear besides. Because he’d ha’ 
got tho feathart off 1”

Peoplo looked round at one another, and seemed to 
settle down into tho conviction that this was a 
straight story, and all to oonviot the prisoner.

“ Will you swear that the hens you saw in that 
cellar," aBked tho proseouting officer, “ wore the 
same that belonged to you, and were carried off in 
the night?” ■ .

“ Yes, I w ill!” promptly answered the General.
“ That is all," said his examiner. “ I now- wish,” 

added he, risingaad addressing the Court, “ to intro
duce tho testimony of Mr. Tossitt, who oooupies this 
house.in which the..pri8oncr.waa found."...Tho.Court 
bowed. “ Mr. Tossitt I" oalled the grand juror • 
“ come forward here and be swornl" A passage 
was made for him through the orowd, and the negro 
Bat bolt upright and looked straight in his faoe. 
Comrades in petty iniquity, as they long hod been, 
the prisoner oould not but regard the countonanco of 
his old friend with'an irrepressible disposition to 
lough. lie put up his eyebrows two.or three times, 
therefore, by way of a preliminary performance, 
hurried his wool rapidly forwards and backwards on 
his crown, to get all things ready, and gave a few 
sly grins each time he thought he had caught the 
now witness’s eye. -

Mr. Tossitt was a man of fifty years, and more 
too. Ho performed odd jobs for 'tho formers round 
about, and now and then a small one for himBelf 
and in an exceedingly mlsoollaneous way managed 
to pick up a soanty living.; But there was no occu
pation that he protended to follow as a regular biisl 
ness, unless It was rum.drinking. Ho was willing 
to givo his time to that, and pat in no charges for 
oxtra labor. The hut he dwdt in, he oocupicd alono 
cooking his own food, washing his own shirts, ond 
(tftending as ho bost knew how to tho requirements 
of suoh a household economy as his would neceasd. 
rily be. Occasionally ho had the pleasure of enter- 
tainiing^ straggling visitor or two, of habits and 
prooiivities similar to 1thoso of Gosh, who always 
mado oheerfai commons with him or.wjiat trifling 
booty they'brought iu,’and wore mado wdoome to a 
bed dn,d ft hlding-plaoo da long aa their forage lastedi 
' Suoh Ui fcrhti Was the other witness''whoni! the

prosecution bdd ^moned to Bubstantiate the gbilt 
of the priaonwr.

“Now, Mr. ToiBitf” ' said the grand juror, “I want 
to ask.you one questionhoi'e the nigger began to 
snlbker';—“ did, Morgan como to-your house last 
nigh t?" The old fellow looked^all arbwnd him in a 
bewildered manner, and Btkid—Y-y-yes ;jycs, he b’liev- 
ed he did; he oome tome time in tho. njght, but he 
wouldn’t pretend' to Bay vhen /c^fie was anxious to 
shield himself, to screen hiB colomrtriend and ally, 
and at the same time to appear perfectly candid to 
the Court. ,

“ Did he bring any hens with him to your house?'* > 
was . the next question; Looking around him as 
wildly as before, his head trembling with the palsy 
induoed by rum, and his lips in motion as if he were • 
mumbling something down his throat,—•“ I-I-I didn’t 
tee him bring in nothing,'' said he. “ Thon you saw 
him, when he come in ?" persisted his questioner.

“ YeB, I sow him plain enough; butlngver see . 
nary chicken, nor rooater nuther.” ■i .

‘•Bi)t just now you said you didn’t know when he 
came I" ’' .. * ■ . •

“ No, and so I didn’t; for I haint got no eioekf ■■» 
ogd somebody Btole my watch, over so long ’go!" «•
n^he auditory roared. But tho negro’s clear— 

“ Wahl wah! wah!”—wastoi,be heard-highabove 
every voice in the room. As soon as the shouting 
had subsided a little, there burst forth a cry from 
against the wall, whioh overybody recognized as the 
parrot’s, and which increased the merriment' still 
more,—“ Deao’n Soso J Deao’n Soso! Gone to .Court 1 
Gone to Court!—Polly—Polly—Polly,—pretty P glly! 
Whe—w 1”

When order was restored a little, the publio ex
aminer ventured to propound another question:— 
“ Did Morgan Bay whose chiokens those werq?—I 
mean, where ho got them ?" Tho confederate hesi> 
tated, whilo hiB head trembled moro than ever. The 
negro was looking up. in his face with one of the 
most shrewdly comical expressions it is possible to 
conceive. . . '

“ I s’pose I must tell, then ?” said Tossitt, inquir
ingly., - .

“ Yes,” ordered the Court, “you must tell nil you 
know." ' • ■ .

“ Wal," answered Tossitt, “ ho told me how’t he’d 
hooked ’em off o’ Gen’ral Tunbelly’s hcn-nxty I” .

“ Ah, he (lid, hey ?’’ ' ’ ’
“ Yes, he did; but thero’s no believin’ whdt he says, 

he’s such a lyin’ scftmp; and I never b’lieved a sin
gle word on’t!—and I wouldn’t advise you to,-nu- 
the r!"

Gosh gave two or three internal rips of- laughter, 
and immediately collapsed. Prisoner as he was, he 
never let slip o chance for fun. All the rest followed 
after, till nothing was to be heard in the hall but 
round after rouhd of hearty roaring. For a down* 
right' drizzly day, it was as mirry an ono ds old 
Huckabuck had seen in a long time. . *‘- *

“ That’ll do, Mr.'Tossit,” said the grand jtfror, 
bowing him baok into tho crowd again. . “ I’ve 
nothing more to say on tho case," turning to the 
Court. “ I think the charges in the complaint have 
been all made out." , . •

As the Court bow that the prisoner had no conn, 
sel at his side, it proceeded to ask if he wished to 
say anything on hiB behalf. ' .

“ Y-y-y-yes, sir,” answered GoBh, making his under 
jaw-fly j up and down like the treddle of a Boissor- 
grtaaert wheel v " I've; g-g-goV to e a yVI WXjwwJ" 
hooked his hens! an-n-n-hcliesifhes-s-saysso!” :

“ You must bo respectful in Court, Morgan 1” oried 
out his Honor. “ Anything more ?”

The prisoner Bhook his hood and looked down on 
the floor. ■ . ‘

“Then,” added the Court, putting on a great deal 
of stateliness, “ I shall proceed to pronounce judg
ment against you; which is, that, in consideration 
of wur ignorance of the low,”—the darkey smiled, 
fowle felt confident that he knew as much of.legal 
science as the Deacon-did,-r-“ in con-sid-e-ra-lion of 
that foot, Morgan, I shall not punish you as severely 
as I hove the power to do. We find you guilty,"— 
looking round to his associates for a confirmation of 
his.opinion, which they bestowed with a bow,—“ and 
adjudge against you a finoof seven dollars, w ith the 
costs.'' .' - . -

Tho negro Bhook his'head deBpondingly. .
“ Goshi” said he, in a loud whisper; “ I never 

o’n pay that J" .
In Ueu, therefore, of tho monoy, he was duly re

manded to Brimfield Jail, whore he might have lei
sure to “ work it out,” and turn philosopher, as- ho 
found the inclination. .

The assembly heard tho jjudgment,and began to 
disperse with a hum of conversation. “ Good for the 
nigger 1” oried out old Malachi, on tho extreme verge 
of the crowd. “ Nigger 1 nigger 1” answered the 
parrot, in his shrillest voico. At which the guilty 
fellow for tho first time looked up at tho bird, ele
vating his eyebrows considerably. “ Go'way, nig
ger 1 go’way, nigger 1 Whew! who—wl” adid the 
parrot. ,

And Court, prisoner, oonstable, and all, gave in 
now to the merriment that oould no longer be sup
pressed. In the confusion that followed, the consta
ble dapped on the iron manaoleB to the wrists of his 
oharge, stuffed his warrant in hiB. pocket, and started 
off for the-jaiLr *-rr;rrT*-rr'i~n-rT :■r ^yrr.

Not_for some minutes after hiB wagon had got out 
of sight; did the idling collection of-people reoove^ 
their senses sufficiently to remember that they.had 
gono without their' dinner. Upon whioh thought, 
might bo Boon heard a>brisk tramp of boots allpirer 
the street, and d loud slam of doors from one tind of 
the village to the othor. ' ,

-X <. : - ' , ■ - •
TOWN ORATORS. ‘ ‘

Robert McBride brought homo his room-mate with 
him, one winter vocation, to show him thd sights at 
Huokabuok. The visitor was from ono of our.South, 
era cities, whoso oyes would be likely to be exten
sively regaled with the many novel things they 
saw. ■ ' ; -

“ To-night," said ho to his friend, after getting up 
from the dinner-tablo, “ our Lyceum holds its Weekly 
meeting. You will want to go, of course."- ,ji, ,

Mrs. MoBride thoyght the young gentleman Qught 
by no sort of moans to fail to attend the meeting) M 
it would let him into the primitive ways; of thought 
indulged in by tho peoplo, more than any;pther 
gathering* sho could then think of. “ At any|$to,M ,i 
added Bob, “ there’s where you must go, llfypu waiit 
to Bee the1Lions; the Lionesses j|pu ’11 bemore llkely 
to find at tho evening meetings j or pprhap>:|t the 
minister’s donation-party.”1 His mother/thaefited} 
and his two slaters joi ned in wlth'a'meriy'^ggle*

With a prospect like that *before 'them, thd fcftor- 
noon *ineltcd d6wn Vory>frdpldly.t .1.Itiwailltlme for 
aupper bcfwi'lheybe^ to'thlnfctfHw'Al^
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wards, Uu bundling up to- coats, and oloaks, , tad 
shawIb,—the running up stairs and down,—tho gab
ble about what they were expeotinfe to hear and see, 
—*nd the laughter ov« their pw&^udlorous appear- 
onoe,—served to keep themtnorry from the time they 
went out tho door till „they reaohod the little red 
aohoolhouse. Tho two girld poked their way along-

' in the twilight of a single candle, to an endurable 
' sent on the left-hand-side of tho room, and the two 

college friends fotind a hard peroli on an oak benoh 
opposite., Tho meeting had not yet come to order, 
fbr the members were not all there.

' One by one thoy came in, howovor, dump-a-te-clump
la’thelr great heavy boots, like a party of dragoonB 
just dismounted. . Now and then, one brought a poor 

. little tallow candle, that looked as if it had been 
damned at its baptism, and stuck straight up in an 
iron oandlestiok, which ho prepared to light at tlie 
flamlng'dip on tho sentry-box at the farther end of 
the room. Or occasionally a good flat turnip, bored 
in its middle, to the proper dimensions, was set upon 
a desk by way of an ornamental candleholder, which 
might be esteemed perfeotly safe so long as there 
were no sheep around. The wicks, when they got 
too long, the bold salamander fellows pinohed off 
with a thumb and finger. '

.... ^ There being a “ korum " at last, as Mr. Porringer 
oalled it, that intelleotual Individual took his seat in 
the sentry-box, by virtue of having some time before 
been ohosen Presidentof the association; and, after 
giving as many preliminary Hems 1 as was custo
mary, proceeded to rap a few times on the desk with 
his big bony knuckles, and to oall the assembly to 
order. The ladies, of whom there was quite a little 
jam present, straightened themselves up on the com 
fortless seats; and the men left off talking and whlB- 
pering, and gavo their attention. There was a knot 
of boys near tho door, who evidently were laying 
matters out for a jolly good time. They nudged 
eaoh other now with their elbows, and began to lis
ten to what Mr. John Porringer might be about to 
oommunicate.

“ The meeting will pleaso to come to order1 "oalled 
the sohoolmaater a second, time, very moderately. 
“ You will listen,tp thereading of the minitsof the 

-i^the last meeting, by tho Soorotary." At which that 
rtinotionary arose on 'Mr. Porringer's left hand, and 
rattled off the sayings and doings of the doughty 
debaters the week beforo, ovidontly to the intense 
satisfaction of all concerned. .

A bit of a pause ensued, just long enough to give 
the spectators a chanco to exchange .friendly sentu 
ments again, when Mr. Porringer rose very presi
dentially in his seat in tho. sentry-box, pushed book 
the oandle that was sending up tho smoke of a small 
ohiinney in his face, let down tho ends of ono set of 
fingers into the deep soundings of his vest-pooket, 
and remarked,—“H-h-hem! hem! hem! Ladies and 
Gentlemen!" just as fast as ho could give the syllar 
bles expression. Next, said he,—“ 1 am very glad to 
seo so many out this evening, for it helps give char
acter to the M-erciscs. It shows, too, that folks aro 
Igittln’ to think more about the improvement of their 

,”—bringing himself down on his boot hcels 
for a proper emphasis,—“which they didn’t usot to 
do so much aa they do now. It’s far better to bo 
here, than to bo idlin’ away, the evenin’ at the stores 
and the tarvem; for here the intellect finds means of 
improvement. I therefore say agin, I’m pleased to 
see so many of you out to-night; and hope to see as 
many night through-the winter.”

“The question for debate this evening, Ladies ’i 
Gentlemen, is — —Whether Divorces ought ever to 
be granted by Courts of Law? For the affirmative, 
there is John Leathers and George 1'. Bildod; ’a for 
the negative, Amm Popkins and Josiah G. Chinka
pin.” A pause. “ Are you ready, gentlemen?” 
Another pause. “ H-h-hem I . Mr. Leathers, will.you 
please to speak to the afUrmativo ?” No answer. 
The President leaned over the light, to shade it from 
his eyes, and peered all round the room; and at 
onoe the audicnco set to, and tried to assist him in 
his hunt But no John Loathers was there.

“Isn’t in,” said one, and another. .
“ Isn’t in,he^?"ropeated the president. “ Then 

we must call on his colleague to advance the fust 
- argyments in favor; Mr. George T. Bildad! Is he 
in the room ?” ■ Yes, he was; and he let Mr. Porrin
ger know it by jumping straight out into the middle 
of the floor; with a folded sheet of foolscap in one 
hand, and a long-wooden pencil in the other. His 
“ argyments ” were probably fixed where they oould 
not get away from him. .
. Said he, raking'back his red hair with the unem
ployed pencil,—“ Mr. President!”

“ Please to^ffer, sir!” answered that prompt offi
cial, crowding his shoulders baok against the walL. 
. “ I aint very muoh prepared on this question to- 
night,”—glancing vory modestly at his voluminous 
notes,—„ but I’ll say what I’ve got to say in as few 
words as lean.” So far, very well; except his hu
morous fiction about being prepared. “ Mr. Presi-. 

- dent, 1 thinkthat divorces ought to be granted by 
the Courts,”—with a timid glance at the ladies over 
against him,”—as much as anything else is granted 
jjy ’em. For why not? Yes, sir; that is the ques
tion .after all; why nott When the other side 'll 
.show me why suoh privileges had n’t ought to be 
granted) then I’ll undortake to tell tho other sido 
something they don’t know about! Mr. President, 
this is a good deal of a question; more’n somo folks 
think for. • I don’t b’lleve people stop to think how 
big a question it iB. It affects all our interests, sir; 
and a good many more, too. It enters into all the 
undertakings of human and civilized life. Thero 
aint a mah, woman, or ojhild livin’, but it bears some 
sort o’ relation'to him. I think a divorce ought to 
be allowed when it’s necessary. And when it’s no- 
oessary, the Courts, can tell better’n anybody else, 
beoause they, know all about theso things. And 
When It aint necessary,—when it’s got up jest bo- 
pause the parties want to get rid o’ one another,— 
why, the Courts can tell t^at, too. Anybody that 
b’llevcs in the majesty of Courts,—as 1 believe, sir,— 
•will u y that there’s where theso matters are to bo 
deolded. If the law oan tie two folks together, for 
tny part I don’t soe whM’s to header the law from 
cn-tieln’ 'em agin I What’s m the way ? What’s the 
oty'euhunt Yes, Mr. President; I ask the other side, 
tihat’i tht otytahun t—aiid I pause for a reply

TO BB CONTENDED IH ODB KBXT,

' jjEAorr.—It was Cobbettwho said—and he told 
the truth, too—that woman is never so amiable as 
when'she-is useftilj'as for beauty, though men may 
fall in love with girls at play, then is nothing t<> 
make them stand to their lore like seeingthem at 
work—engaged in the useful offioes of; home and 

.funily. ' ■' ■' 1 ■■’

•/. He who finds pleasure 4a vice, and pain la virtue,
'If ■ aaviot in both. ' ■ ■

|Mrj.

Written for the Bannorof'Llght.
" AUTUMN.

Proud Autumn, with hia golden creel embrowned, • 
Us*stepped with gentteak footfall (him tbs plain,

And left the world with all hlslnfluonco crowned, 
While overy whispering leaf his hues retain.

How. llko a royal ono he came, and trod —.
Willi ^hundoting step on Bummer's dying day;

Outstretching far o'or earth his magio rod
Till nature laid hor emerald robos away I

Proud, not In wisdom, but In outward show,
| Uo sought tlio violets by the brooklet's tide

To win; but o'er thom came a deeper glow—
As died the gentler Bummor, so they dlod.

Ho wandered 'noath tho old dlin forest trees, 
But every leaf bla Intluenoe felt profound, .

And full upon tho bosom of tbo breezo,
Which sadly sang, Uid them on the ground.

Bis breath exhaled around earth’s pristlno bloom, 
A sterner power than won It to the day

He slowly breathed lu all Its rich perfume, 
And passod It tiy, and left It to decay. '

At ovo the hoavons dropped their dewy tears,
Aud oold, uncertain rains deluged tho earth;

Tbe magic work or Bummer's transient years
Fell low In dust whoru’or be wandered forth.

The grountpwas clad, wheu first bo camo In power,
* In fruitfulness; he klsBod Its waving grain, ■
Its golden corn; and In his earlier hour

From barveflt-dolds went up tho rich refrain.

But ere he wont* around tho Farmer’s home
Tho cheerless spcctnxofachlllliig wind,

Through weary days and dreary nights would roam, 
And enter through each crevioe It could find.

•Twould stand besido tho blooming maid within, 
And kiss her brow, and pinch hor chockB and bands;

And hurl Itself against tho flamos, where grlu
The elfins of tbe grato In all tbo brands.

But Autumn, with his golden crest embrowned.
Has steppod with gentle footfall from the plain,

And Wlnter'comes, wllh ormlne coldness crownod, 
To clothe In white from valley to thb vane. B.

iy

BY HADAME DE CHA.TEUIH.

“ Depend up it, nieoo," said Aunt Rose, .''that 
punctuality is, after all, one of the qualities most 
acceptable to a husband, especially when he is a 
man of business. Beauty will fade, and accomplish
ments may grow stale, but the homely virtue of 
punotuality always helps to promote harmony in a 
household; therefore, my dear, as I feel some..mis- 
givings about your having di^ly cultivated this 
essential quality, my wedding gift shall bo a clock, 
whose daHy tickiilg will, I hopo, remind you of your 
aant’s words.". ' ' • •

Augusta Wilmers admired the beautiful Sevres 
porcelain case in which tho dial was Bet, though aho 
cared nothing about tho works—just as Somo peoplo 
admire a beauty, whether eho be endowed or not 
with a spark of intellects—but tossed up her head at 
her aunt's advice. — -

“Really, aunt,” Baid she, "you seem to think 
Clarence’s love is to be measured by minutes and by 
seconds; now, 1 expect It is to last forever 1” added 
she, with moro coquetry than logio, as she shook hor 
ambrosial curls and Btole a triumphant-glatico at 
hor pretty faco in tho nearestglass.

You remind mo of the Fronoh wit,” said Aunt 
Rose, with a quiet smile, “ who, when called upon to 
define the difference between a clock and a pretty 
woman, declared that one reminded him of the 
hours* while the other made him forget them. I 
dare sayClarenco thinks tho same just now; but 
you know, my dear, whon it comes to overy day sort 
of life, even love requires to bo wound up now and 
then, like clocks and household affairs, or it may 
come to a standstill for want of a little caro; and 
then if the pendulum ceases to tick----- ”

But Augusta had ceased listening to her aunt the 
moment she hinted at the possibility of “ evory day 
life" succeeding to her dream of romance, and was 
far away in tho ideal realms of castle-building; 
leaving the’good lady to expound her comparisons 
of docks and hearts in the “ desert air.”

Tho clock looked very pretty when placed in the 
drawing-room of .the young couplo’s new home, and 
was universally' admired. The little porcelain shep
herd in his Watteau costume, consisting of an applo- 
green coat and pink knee-breeches, presenting, a 
dove to his bohoopod and furbelowed shepherdess, in 
a sky-bluS dress, as they sat eternally smiling and 
everlastingly fond, at tho base bt the dock, in happy 
oblivion of the hours rolling on above their heads, 
was thought a most appropriate emblem for a loving 
pair like Clarence Fletcher and Mb bride, and every- 
Jxxly admired Aunt Rose’s tact in her ohoico of a 
wedding gift. , ,

And how did the clock work? ' ‘ .
Why, the clock had got a littlo disordered in its 

voyage from Paris to London, and had contracted 
the habit of being a trifle too slow. This, liko most 
bad habits, might have been easily eradicated by 
early attention—only, ''like mistress like maid," as, 
the saying is, and, in this instance, it was like 
mistress like clock. Augusta was slow and inexact, 
and not oaring about' punctuality, let tho clock 
follow its own vagaries. Tho shepherd and shep
herdess looked quite as pretty and as loving, whether 
tho hours went right or wrong—bo what did it 
signify?

The first trick it played he* was this: Clarence 
had agreed, one very fine morning, to como and 
fotch her exactly at two o’olock, to mako a round of - 
calls, to return their wedding visits. As ho could 
but seldom sparo any time from his business, ho 
particularly requested Augusta to be quito ready at 
tho appointed hour, urging hor playfully to begin 
her preparations at'least half an hour before Bho 
thought it “ high time " to do so.

Augusta meant to bo ready, bnt she was Bitting 
at her crochet that morning. The weather, though 
bright, was cold, the fire looked cheerful and tho 
room felt comfortable, and AuguBta was half unwill
ing to Btir. Besides, sho was busy oounting stitches, 
and could not b« counting the hours oontlnually. 
Still, botweon whiles, she oast a ’glance at Aunt 
Rosa’s.clock, just for an exouse to assure herself 
that there was still plenty of time, and that sho 
noed not yot relinquish her favorite oooupatlon. The 
stroke of one gave out its tiny silvery warning, but 
Augusta said to herself, it was really not-yet any
thing like half an hour beforo the “high time" 
Clarence alluded to; so she formed another pretty 
oglval figure to complo the design of one of . the 
pouts of the collar; and it was not till another 
stroke, pniportlng to announoetho half hour, that 
Augusta iloWly rose, and prooeeded to put . np her 
work, thinking how pradent she w m . We say pur
porting, on thbpart tf (to ^lookt bocauso being *

uarter of an hour too slow, the real hour was not Jalf-past one, but a quarter to twq. Tho oonso- 
quenoe was, that Augusta had only taken out her 
bonnet, and just fixed upon the. combination of dress 
andmantlo she deemed the most tasteful, by the 
time the hour of. two sounded iq good earnest 
from the nearest churoh in the neighborhood, and 
Clarence,, who .was punctuality itself, drovo up to the 
door. . ■

Augusta was now sorry She had not begun sooner 
to get ready, because she rf&w Clarence looked an-< 
doyed when ho came up-stairs, and found she had 
not even begun to put on her things; but, of courso, 
she laid the blamo on the olook, aud said if he'would 
but take patlenoe for five minutes, she would be 
quito ready to aooompany him. The five minutes 
extended, howover, to thirty, duringwhich, she heard 
Claninoe pacing backwards and forwards in the 
drawing-room, with all the unmistakable symptoms 
of impatieoee. .......

When Bob, at length, made her appearanco, ex
pecting that her elegant toilet, which really feet qff 
hor pretty face to great advantage, would oall forth 
Clarence’s admiring comments, sho was disappointed 
at his taking no notioo of her.dress,and complaining 
of the lost time. Augusta felt rather provoked at 
this realization of Aunt Rose’s prognostics, and Baid, 
with a pretty little pouting air, that he need not 
grudge waitinga few minutes for her.

“ But, my dear,” replied he, “your few minutes 
amount to half an hour—whioh is moro than I can 
afford to waste." ' •

Thoy now stepped into the fly; but os Clarence 
had only ft oouple of hovfrs to spare, itMiappened that 
the doduotion of this half hour prevented their pay
ing a visit to their most fashionable acquaintance, 
whioh Augusta purposely deferred to tho last, in 
aocordanco with the ljtdy.’s ' habits, and where she 
had particularly wished to exhibit her elegant attire. 
She was, therefore, rather out of sorts at tho disap
pointment; nor was sho restored to serenity by 
Clarence’s telling her jocosely that sho ought to lay 
to heart that oapital saying of somo natheless Irish
man, •<that when you loso an hour In tho morning, 
you are running after it all day long.”

“ But it was only a half hour," pleaded Augusta.
By this time thoy had reached Pall Mall, where 

Clarcnco alighted, and took a cab, having to return 
to tho city, and left his wifo to her own dovlces. 
She now bid the ooaohman drive' slowly up Regent 
street, whilo sho began to consider how sho should 
spend tho rest of the afternoon, secretly regretting 
that the Btato of complete equipment peculiar to 

recent bride, precluded her indulging in that 
pleasant modo of curtailing timo styled by courtesy, 
“ shopping"—though it iB often only playing at 
shopping, by tho bye—the great resource for idlers 
of both sexes, but moro especially a god-send to 
thoso ladies wh6 do not know what to do to fill up 
tho hours between lunchcon and dinner. Presently, 
however, Augusta remembered that friend in need, 
Berlin wool, which is in eternal request, and accord
ingly ordered tho coaohman to drive tO'a well-known 
depot for the elegant superfluities of tho work-table. 
Here sho found a friend of hors, a young lady rather 
inclining to the “fast” sohool, who instantly pounced 
upon her, or' rather upon her fly, saying sho would 
bo a “ dear creature,” if sho would drivo-hcr to 
several shops Bhe wanted to visit, adding that she 
should be glad of her advice in tho selection of tho 
artioles sho was going to purchase^ hor taste being 
proverbial. ' • .

Augusta was nothing loth to shop by proxy, and 
therefore readily consented.

asked if any addition was to be miufe to the dinner, 
as master had brought home a gentleman. -

“ Dear me! is your master home already ?” sold 
Augusta. '

“ Ob, yes, ma'am,” said Betsy; “ master has been 
athomo this hour, at least; and cook is afraid the 
dinner will bo spoilt” ,
. “ Well, oook must do for tho best," said Augusta, 
somewhat flurried: “ 1 must go up and dross as 
quiok os I can.” ' <

But before1she oould roach tho landing, Claronoo 
had oome half-way down Btairs, saying, “My dear 
Augusta, what has happened ? You have mado mo 
quito uneasy." .

“ Happoned, Clarence? Nothing."
“ But it iB seven o’olock. See t” said he,drawing 

out Wb repeater, whioh wont exactly with the Ex
change.' * ' . .

He looked so grave as ho spoke,, that AuguBta had 
not tho heart to answer him in a tono of levity, aa 
she had intended, but Bald, in somo confusion, that 
she had met Caroline—that thoy had been shopping 
together—and, in short, that it was Caroline's fault 
(just as she-had laid her shortcomings on Aunt 
lloso’s dock in the morning) if sho wus after her 
time'. -

“ I always thought Carry was rathor slow; but I 
suppose you have been running after the lost half 
hour, if tho truth was known,” said Clarence, in a 
bantering tono.' “ However, now you aro como, all’s 
right; only you must mako your peace as you can 
with my friend, Charles Denham," added ho, hand
ing his wifo into thp room ;■“ for I warn you that ho 
is a great epioure, and won’t relish having his din
ner spoilt.” .■

Augusta now murmured an apology to hcr h&s- 
band’B friend, who politely begged her not to orcdit 
all that Clarcnco was pleased to say for him, assur
ing her that thb pleasuro of her acquaintance would 
compensate even for goiug without a diunor at all 
But she was too much annoyed to mako any suitablOi 
fcply.to his cordial advances, and hastily withdrew 
to take off hor bonnet and put hor hair in ringlets, 
besides ehan’ging her dress. Bofore thoso arrange
ments wore effected, tho crowning finish was put to 
tho already overdone dinner, and by the timo tho 
trio sat down to tablo,Clarence was exhausted^with 
his protracted efforts to keep up a lively dlaloguo 
with hia friend, and almost faint J^. want; while 
Charles Denham had overstaid his appetite, and
though not quite such an epicure as his host jocosely 
assumed, was just in the stato that disposes peoplo 
to bo oritical.

As for tho cook, it would fill a volumo to describe 
tho stato of exasperation sho was in, and wo there
fore renounco tho task. Her ill-tempor was refltoted 
in tho housemaid’s faco, which wus very much 
flushed, liko ono who had been in a pucker for tlie 
last hour and a half; while AuguBta, conscious of 
being in an atmosphere of disconteut, of which she 
was the primary cause, had not oven tho presence of 
mind to do tho honorB of her table in a manner to 
atono for its shortcomings. Altogether, what with 
tho spoilt dinner, and Augusta’B embarrassed mau- 
ner.Charles Denham thought that “ pretty Mrs. 
FletcW,” as ho had heard her called, was not so 
attractive after all, and was certainly a very bad 
mannger, and felt inclined to pity rather than envy 
his friend. .

Though ho put a good faco on tho matter, Clarcnco 
was mortified that, his homo should havo been seen 
under a disadvantage tho first timo his best friend 
oame to Bee him after his marriago, aud regretted 
having brought him to sharo pot-luok—always a 
rather venturesome test; and when, on Augusta’s 
retiring to tho drawing-room, Donham asked him for 
a cigar—provided Mrs. Fletcher allowed Bmoking on 
tho premises—he could not refrain from Baying ho 
was sorry ho had fallen on such a bad dinner. .

“ Never mind, my dear fellow," Baid Denham, who 
took things as they were, liko most persons who hnd 
traveled it great deal; “ I have eaten many a worse— 
amongst tho Bedouins.”

Tho cigars wero fetched, and as they wero first- 
rate of their sort, and tho wines unexceptionable, 
Denham solaced himself for tho failure of tho dinner; 
and, certainly, if the number of eigars ho sinoked 
were to bo viewed as tho tariff at which ho estimated 
its merits, he must havo rated it at a very low ebb, 
by tho tenacity he showed in puffing away all recol
loption of tho bill of fare. Clarence felt his -friend 
had been used too ill to disturb him from his present 
easy state, by proposing a removal to tho drawing
room ; And it was only on his rising to ring for moro 
cigars, when tho case was exhausted, and on Den
ham’s assuring him ho was now satisfied, that ho 
suggested tho propriety of taking a cup of tea. To 
say the truth, ho was not sorry that Augusta had 
had to endure a littlo waiting in turn.,

It was cloven by tho time thb two friends camo up 
Btairs. Mrs. Fletcher had taken -her tea long ago, in 
despair—but tbo urn was now brought in afresh, 
and sho proceeded to mako tea for tho Becond time, 
with the air of a martyr. Donham, just emerged 
from your truo smoker’s land of dreams, was less 
bright and talkative than beforo, and took his leave 
as soon as politeness allowed.

“ I’d give ten pounds it hadn’t happened tho first 
tlmo Denham oame to boo us," observed Clarence, as 
soon as ho was gone. ' , .

“ It,” meant the waiting, and the spoilt dinner, 
w 6 ch S rw ^ ri»ri^ fy'‘«i»'dl8tlii«tly,-not-to* 
renew his wife’s vexation.

••I think a friend ought not to mind about the din
ner, particularly when ho camo unexpected,” observed 
Augusta, with a spioo of bitterness iu her tono.

Sho could not forgivo Denham for having kopt hor 
waiting for tea, in revongo for his-having waited so 
long for dinner, especially as she had made several 
littlo additions to her dress sinco dinnor, which had 
passed unadmlred oven by her husband.

Meantime, Claronco had sot tho olook by his watch. 
'{There,” said he, “ wo’vo overtaken the lost half
hour, let’s try and not loso it again.”

But the day’s lesson was lost on Augusta. Liko all • 
inexact peoplo, Bho was scarcely aware ofiherfailing; 
or, if taxed with it, was sure to lay tho fault on somo 
person or thing. Moreover, instead of taking caro to 
keep Aunt lloso’s dock properly regulated, shoidld 
not oven perceive that it had mink book into its bad 
habits in a day or two after Clarence had sot it right. 
Tho next triok it played hor—for it was ‘ always tho 
poor olook that boro tho blamo—voxed hor more than 
tho luckless dinner lnfliotcd by hor own fault on ' 
Charles Denham, becauso it deprived hor of an anti
cipated pleasuro. '• .'

A llrgo party of frionds had invited the Fletchers 
to join them in a pio-nio. A general gathering was 
appointed at the railway station, from whcnoe thoy 
wen to start for their destination, some twenty 
miles from London. Then the pleasures of tho day 
were to begin by an adnata excursion that was to

“ I suppose the truth is. Caiyy, that you aro going 
to be married ?” said tho young wife. •

• Tho fast young lady disclaimed any intention of 
what she called “ giving up her liberty ” just yet— 
still she was not the loss solicitous to put herself 
under armB for the wholesale conquest of that sex 
whose companionship' sko rejcotcd. She flew nbout 
from tho jeweler’s to the laceman’s, thon to Cramer’s 
to hire a piano, and show off her playing to one or 
two loungers in tho Bhop—then to the haberdasher’s, 
next door—then to purchase a fan—then to lay in 
a Btook of' satin slippers. Tho fly began to assume 
the appearance of an ambulating bazaar; still 
MIbs Carry did not seem inclined Jo cry, “ Hold! 
enough!" ‘ '
^ Augusta was amused and delighted, though she 
Boon found that sho was. only playing a secondary 
part, and that her advice was less wanted than her 
fly. At last, however, by the time it was closo upon 
her dinner hour, she recollected .that there wero such 
things as hours, and reminded her lively friend that 
she must go home, or Clarenco would bo waiting for 
her. Tho “ fast" young lady laughed at such wife 
ish notions, declared that sho never minded keeping 
tho good folks' at home waiting for her, and meant 
to do'the same by her husband, supposing she could 
over make up her mind to tie herself down to the 
dull, plodding state of matrimony—and finished by 
insisting on'Gus’B conveying her home, that they 
might have a gopd ohat by the way.

Instead of peremptorily refusing ' bo indiscreet a 
request, Augusta consented, partly not to bo thought 
too homely by attaching Over-importance to her hus 
band’s comfort, and partly because she was always 
led away by the amusement of the moment, to say 
nothing of her fanoying there must bo time enough 
left.: Ih0B0 -wbo • have little, .emptyyment, for their 
time,' always imagine that most valuable articlo to 
be made of caoutchouc! '

Tho ladies now drew off to Caroline’s homo; on 
reaching whioh, instead of merely depositing tho 
young lady and her purchases, Augusta went in, 
nominally, only just to shako hands with Carry’s 
mother,and sisters—a process that was,howover, 
prolonged into a regular goBsip, from which she was 
only startled bytho plain-spoken languago of a clock, 
more exact than her own, reminding hCt it was half
past six. ... '

‘‘Oh, dear!” cried Mrs. Fletcher; ‘‘I ought to 
have been at home long ago. I shall not havo timo 
to dress for dinner. Indeed, X. am afraid Clarcnco 
has been waiting for dinner, for ho is so very 
exact!” -. , . v

“ You must teach him to bo less fussy,” said 
Caroline. “I should keep Jilm waiting, on pur
pose.” ’ . •

“ My dear, how can you talk bo?” interposed 
Caroline’s mother, just for propriety’s sake, being 
well aware hor daughter never attended to any re
monstrance on her part.

Meanwhile, Augusta had risen to go; but she still 
went on talking about their mutual friends, and 
about parties in view, and stoppod to look at a collar 
one of Caroline’s sisters was working in Irish point, 
and give her opinion on the pattern, all of whioh 
lost another quarter oi on homy so that by the .time 
Ihereaohedhome it wasseven o’olook. / .

sooner had (he entored| than tho lwusemald

take them to a pioturesquo ruin. All tho oreaturo 
comforts had been provided to mako the party as 
agreeable, physically speaking, as oould well bo im* 
nglnod; and the weather was pleased' to add tho 
crowning grace to all by boing splendid “ for that 
day only,” to speak like tho-play bills.

When the gay assembly had mustered at the sta
t on, Denham, who bad been appointed manager? 
general by oommon assent, proceeded to ask, “ Are 
we All hero?” when a voloo replied, “ All,exoept Mr. 
and Mrs. Fletcher.” 1

“ Oh, I am not surprised at that,” said ho drily: 
“ the contrary would have surprised me much mpre. 
I daro say Mrs. Fletcher has uot decided whioh bon* 
not sho shall put on.” .

•' Whjit shall wo do ?” said ono.
“I daresay fEoj^Uirforthcomlng by tho time tho 

boll rings," said another. ■
“ I hot tho/’ll bo no suoh thing,’’ said Donhajn, 

laughing. “ Thoy’ll not como till tho train Is off." t»
“ I always thought Fletcher. waH punctuality it

self," said a middle-aged gentloman.
“ So ho was, whon a baohelor,'” replied tho incx- 

orablo Dchham.
Somo of tho ladies, who had beon outshone by Mrs. 

Flotchcr's beauty and elegant drcssoB, wero dolighted 
to hear ot those “ spots on tho sun,” and there wits 
a great deal of laughing, and an animated discussion 
was carried on as to whether they -would or would 
not come, till at length tho bell put an end to nny 
further speculation, and thoy all ran to sccuro their 
sjats.

And what had hindered tho Flotchers? Aunt 
Rpse’s clock, of courso; at least, so said Augusta.

Clarence had mado all tlio arrangements with 
mathematical precision. He had agreed, on leaving 
his wifo, after breakfast, tlmt he would send a fly for 
her at a quarter past one, thnt sho should take him 
up at his offioe, which would save liis time, and ena
ble them to reach the station without nny npprehen- 
sion of missing tho train, or-not finding up all their 
friends; and ho moreover warned her two or.three 
times over not to fail to bo quite ready at tho ap
pointed hour. Augusta promised to bo a model of' 
punotuality, and fully meant it, or rather, thought 
she meant it at tho timo; but after the usual nonde
script trifling Bhe regularly indulged in for an hour 
or two after breakfast, Bhe ensconced herself com
fortably in tho corner of tho Bofa, and taking up tho 
novel sho had relinquished in the midst of a thrilling 
situation on the previous evening to play polkas for 
Clarence’s ainuBomeutr-a degree of self-abnegation 
whioh sho looked upon as something heroic—sho was 
soon deeply plunged into the heroine's troubles, nnd 
read with unabated interest to the end of tho first 
volume. She then rose languidly to fetch tho second 
volumo, casting n glance on the clock, as she threaded 
her wny through flower stands and tables loaded 
with elegant kuick knacks, to tho etngere on whioh 
lay tho volumes. Tho treacherous littlo clock, Btill 
too slow, liko its mistress, did not yet point to noon, 
which had really just struck; bo Augusta thought 
sho might safely take a peep just at one more chap
ter, to seo whnt Lady Blanche said to her lover, after 
which sho would begin her preparations to show 
Clarence how exact sh'e could be.

Again she lolled on tho sofa in oriental ease and 
laziuess, and after reading the fir.“t chapter, thought 
there was plenty of timo to dip into another,- till 
lurod from chapter to chapter, and lulled by the fra
grance of the.tlowers into still further reluctance to 
return from tho dream-land of romance to real life, 
she was ouly awakened to the flight of time by tho 
maid’s coming in to .remind her thnt it was going 
upon ono, and to ask if sho would take luncheon be
fore sho drpsBcd to set off. '

Augusta lookod half-friglitcncd as sho now started 
up from tbo sofa.

“ Dear me, who would have thought it was bo 

late?” were tho words sho muttered, ns she flow 
duwn stairs, just to take a biscuit beforo going up 
stairs to dress. Sho had scarcely taken a morsel, 
however, beforo tho fly drovo up to the door, being 
as much beforo as she was nfter time. » Of course, 
Clarenco bad sent it rather sooner than rrcccssary, 
in order to'hurry me," thought sho to herself, by 
way of comfort. Still, sbo went up Btairs to begin 
iu right earnest the business of tho toilet. Wo say, 
business, advisedly, for to her it was, as we kpow,' 
anything but a light matter; no wonder, therefore, 
it went'half-past one by tho time she.stepped into 
the fly. Still, there might have been just timo to 
take up Clarence and rench the station, as tbo coach
man had received especial orders from Mrs. Fletcher 
to drivo quickly; but it happened that 'ono of tho 
streets in tho city;was being paved, which obliged 
all .vehicles to tako a somewhat circuitous route, 

-when tho crowding of carts and coaclics had occa
sioned ono of those stoppages that so sorely try tho, 
pnticnce of travelors bound for tho railway, or diners 
out that are involuntarily causing tho despair of 
soma modern Vatel. Many ladies would havo alight
ed and preferred walking the v;ry short distanco to 
tho offioe, but Augusta always felt so comfortably 
assured thnt there must bo plenty of timo, becauso 
Bho had such a superabundanc^of that articlo always 
upon her hands, that sho sat out tho delay with- easy 
indulgence. .

At last sho reachcd Clarence’s office, and tho coach
man went In to apprize Air. Fletcher that ho had at 
length brought his fare, as desired.
- <• Wellf Augusta,” said - Clarcnqp,. coming , to tlio 

coach door, “ where are you going to drive to next?"
“ What a ridioujous question, Clarcnoo! Why, to 

tbo station, to bb sure, or wo shall not get theretn 
time.” '

“ My dear, tho timo is quito over for getting 
there,’’ replied Clarcnco; •• did. you not hear two 
striko as you oamo along ? Of course, I concludcd 
you had given up all thoughts ofjoining tho plc-nlo.”

But AuguBta hod no such idea, andlookod tho pic- 
turo of disappointment. “ I’ll never trust again to 
AuntRoso’s ol----- ” sho began, when Clarence *ta-’ 
terruptcd her rathor impatiently with, " nnng Aunt 
Rose’s clock 1 If you had begun to dress before tho 
time, this would not havo'happened; and now wo 
shall appear rude to all our friends; to say nothing," 
added he, more joooscly, “ of depriving thom of tho 
pasty whioh wo'were to contribute.” ' -

“ Oh 1” cried Augusta, " I forgot to bring tho pas
try, I oamo off in. suoh a hurry. j)ut it was all 
ready."

. “ A deal of good that will do them," said Clorenoo, 
with quiet raillery. '.

“ Now, oomo Clarenoo, do get in," said Augusta ( 
we can overtake them by thb next train." . . .

By way of answer, Clarenoo drew forth 11Ifn i- 
thaw's Guide."

<• Never mind that tiresome book," added his wifti 
«lot’s drive on." , ■

■■Driving on will not induoo tho railway oompany 
to (tart ft special train far ua," replied CUrenoc,
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•• See here, next train is »n express, which stops at 
noueof the intermediate stations that could help, us; 
and there is not another till four o'clock I" ,

“ Let’s go in tho fly, then," Bald Augusta.
•• Unless the fly hod wings,” njoined Clarence, 

laughing, •• iu utmost endeavors could not euable us 
to overtake our friends, Who aro now off by the rail
way. The Imrgc would liaye started an hour before 
we reached the water, and we wight find no menus 
Of. rawing after them. Besides, tho ridicule of com
Ing the day after the fair, nnd without a contribution 
to the pic nic would be worse than the incivility of 
not coming ut all to a party ctliefly tuade on our ac
count.” '

Seeing him quito decided not to go, Augusta de
sisted from any further remonstrances; hut wo will 
not aflirm that a pearly drop or two did not moisten 
her eyc-lushes as sho drove back alone in the fly— 
such beautiful weather too us it was, Aud such a be
coming bonuet as she wore ! t

Aud was uot Augusta cured this time for good and 
all V Alas 1 no, gentle render, she required a rough
er lesson than aip' she hud yet received to convince 
her of the allini|iurtiliice uf punctuality.

Previous to uiir young couple’s marriage, hopes of 
preferment hud been held out to Clarence by the 
company to which he belonged, which hud induced 
fytm to take u more expensive house thad he would . 
otherwise 'have set out with, and their rwjpjiclive fam
ilies had contributed to stock it with handsome fur- 
uiture. The expected ojiening now seemed near at 
Laud, by the secession uf a young man, who, ‘having 
just inherite i a large fortune, took his leave of bus
iness altogether. Clarence had every reason to ex
pect to slip into the office he vacated^—a hope that 
was strengthened by receiving'a summons lo cull (in 
Mr. Ashluu, ul his private residence, exactly at eleven 
o’clock. *

Mr. Ahhton, the great tnan at the head of the coni- 
pauy, wiu enormously rich, und quite a martinet on 
the score of exactitude, lie had always usjivcially 
valued Clurcucc for his punctuality aud business-like 
habits, aud was inclined to do him a good turn ut 
the first opportunity. Clarence was aware of all this, 
and to avoid the risk of being detained iu the City, 
had resulved not to leave home that morning, till hu 
set out fur the old gentleman’s residence. Nut to 
lose time, he busied himself in looking over some ac
counts, taking care, however, to give an car to the 
chimes of a cliuruh clock just withiu hearing of his 
dwelling—fur by an unlucky chance his watch had 
■net with un accident the very duy before, and was 
in the hands of the watchmaker.-^

As ill luck would'have it, the wind shifted before 
lung, so that the chimes were no longer audible ; but 
by the time Clarence thought it wiu hulf-past ten, 
he saiil to his wife, who sat near him in the library, 
working at her embroidery, that he Would uow go, 
though he had not penued a letter he wanted to write, 
for fear of bciug too lute.

Oh, you have plenty of timo,” said Angusta, •• for 
I was iu the drawing room a moment ugo, and the 
click marked u quarter past tell.”

•• I alwuvs allow a discount olf your clock,” said 
Clarence laughing; “ however, I'll just write the |vt 
ter, us I shall still have time to reach Mr. Ashton’s 
even if it is, as usual, a quarter of an hour too 
slow.”

He wrote and scaled the letter, and then hastoned 
oil. But only imagine the poor young man’s morti
fication ou tiuding, when he reached the rich man’s 
house, that he was twenty miuutcs after his time!* 
Augusta had forgotteu that a series of petty disap
pointments had niudc her take a spile against tho 
clock, aud thut, ou the same principle as we silence 
an impertinent uuderling, she hud ceased to wind it 
up fur the last fortnight, during which it had cease
lessly borue a lie on its fuce by pointing to a quarter 
past teu I Mr. Ashton informed the candidate, with 
sarcastic politeness, tlnit he was very sorry, but “first 
come, first served ”—so he had bestowed the situution 
upou a young man who had taken care to. keep his 
a >pointmcut, although he confessed his leaning had 
been in Fletcher’s favor, having hitherto fouud him 
remarkably puuctuul. lie then bowed him out; 
adding, by way of consolation, that he hud better lay 
to heart the old-fashioned rule about tho way of bo- 
coming “ healthy, wealthy and wise.”

Ufcourse, remonstrance was impossible, nor could 
Clarence even justify himself from the implied charge 
of laziness, ns It would have been. too ridiculous to 
lay the blame on his wife’s clock. So he withdrew 
in resigned aud dignified silence; but whon he went 
home und told Augusta that his hopes of preferment 
were now ull thrown back, perhaps for years, sho 
turned pale, aud exclaimed, “ Oh I what have I done? 
I quito forgot the clock had stopped I Out I’ll writo 
to Mr. Ashton, and tell him it was all my fault.”

Seeing she wus really grieved, Clarence had not tho 
heart to utter a word of reproach—nay, he even said 
ho would work on cheerfully till another opportunity 
occurred—fur as to appealing to Mr. Ashton, that 
was quite out of the question, as tho old gcntloman 
would only think they had concocted a story to de
ceive him-Minly, in the meuntinie, they must remove 
to a cheaper house, aud a more economical neighbor. 
hood, uot to affect a position they could not maintain- 
He then hastily leftherto go to the office, thathe might 
not lose any fresh ground in the good opinion of his < 
employers. •'

lie had not been gone long, when Aunt Rose hap
pened to drop in, and found her neioe in tears. On 
'her asking what was the matter, Augusta told her 
.troublea with praiseworthy candor—even adding 
aoiue self-accusing comments; only she finished by 
this very silly, and Bomewhat ungracious, observa- 
tion—“ So I wish, Aunt, you had never givon me the 
iprctty cleek, rather.than it should havo played me 
snob a trick a i’iififtl” '

' ■ Aunt llose could not help smiling. “ You remind ’ 
'me, my dear,” said she, “ of the homely saying, that 
bad workmen always complain of their tools. How 
can you expeot .more perfection from an inanimate 
maobine than from a human being, who ought to 
know what is right and wrong?” . *

' Angusta hung Jber head iri silence. Presently sho 
‘said, in a faint voice," I must have tho clock put to 
rights, and then such things won’t happen any 

'mire.” * '
'* Reform your own habits first, my dear,” whis

pered Aunt Rose, “ and thu clock will beoome a very 
good'servant under an efficient mistress. Didn't I 
always toll you everything required winding up in 
;)ife ? Oome, take heart, and I'll wind up your spirits. 
Ur. Ashton shall know, through me, that Giarenoe 
WM tibt lh fault, and pirhaps, in a year or two, all 
may to sst right And if this temporary oheok 

'itaaitiM'/ou the' valne of time, my dear girl," - added 
‘ ifet MI am sun it will be a gain id the «uL" : ■ 
xttiHi'tito '.v.i-i'n.' vi?r - ■ .

Bedgwick haa Jteen appointed .Pistriot'
Attorney for Aa* York, lioe MoKeon, removed. ‘

$anntr uf f iglji.
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THE BIBLE AND IMMOETALITY.
Mn. Editor—The answer which you made to the 

questions, we asked in a communication to yonr 
paper of a few weeks ago, we commendTo the sober 
judgment of the public; if they bring in, in favor of 
your snpcriority of position and argument, we shall 
most willingly submit to the issue; so that, if you 
have, in their judgment, answered all the inquiries 
therein put, it will nots'be our purpose to endeavor, 
to dissuade them from the arguments yoif use, to 
prove “Spirit Communion ;" and, at the same time, 
thank you for the appearance of candor with whiqli 
you have responded to my interrogativcB.

But there is one other topic, in this connection, to 
wtfch we shall be glad to refer, fit. : Suppose tbe 
communications are from the spirits. This granted 
for tho argument,-what then ? Arc not these com- 
n&nications but mcrejy the opinions of the deceased, 
just as they would bo if they wero now living on 
carth ? We do not understand tlmt they speak 
“ with authority," but in the same view of things in 
general, as if they were living and breathing still 
on earth, with-the exception that, they havo had a 
longer time to think than most living on earth; but, 
notwithstanding this, they are subject to err, in 
what they have to say, as ever they were, since they 
have not arrivod at anything like perfection in' 
knowledge. Wo think wc are safe in saying, too, 
that there is as great, and perhaps a greater differ 
ence in the opinions of the spirits, concerning things 
itt,general, as there are among men on earth. 
rfWhat benefit, we may well inquire, is to result 
from these communications ? Are they for the pur
pose of proving .the immortality of the soul, which 
belief is so permanently fixed in the minds of all 
nations, that it is not questioned? Or, is it merely 
for a curiosity, to show another development of 
mind, as connected with matter, without any direct 
resultant object? Or docs Spiritualism establish 
some great stand-point, from which we may gain a 
closer insight into the conditions and circumstances 
connected with another state of being, which are so 
beautifully set forth in the Old and New TeBta- 
ncnt ?

These, wc think,-to be legitimate inquiries, arising 
in connection with this subject. And, after all, the 
matter, wo are of opinion, resolves itself into this 
Docs Spiritualism furnish a better stand point, from 
which wc may survey the field of trlith, and gain 
permanent rules of action for. this and the future 
state of existence, than are obtained from the 
Bible ? ^

But wc may bo told tbat Spiritualism does not 
ignore the precepts of tho43iblo, yet we are bound to 
take it for granted, t/nt the Bible is considered 
inadequate to meet the elements for a knowledge of 
the future state, or else we tihould be as well without 
spirit communications as with t)ftm. And then the 
question recurs again: In which'shall wo place the 
most confidence, Spiritualism or. the Bible ? Is not 
our answer reasonable, when wo say that the Bible 
is to be trusted above eveiy othor authority, eincc 
its truths cannot be improved, having been-tried 
through successive generations of men; whereas 
Spiritualism is founded upon tho opinions of a 
diversity of minds, in another state ‘of existence, 
granting, that they of a truth, ar«£from the source 
they purport to be ? Cajuuudoe.

. ............. ' fcEitXltfc S........................".......W • • • . .

Our correspondent is certainly entitled to a re
spectful and satisfactory answer, so far ns we have 
it in pur power to give one to thepoints he raises.

He is disposed to be. dissatisfied, if .our inferenoe 
is not an unfair one, because disembodied spirits do 
not communicate to mortals, on temporal subjects, 
with greater precision and definiteness. He would 
insist that .they bo ablo to inform us more of our 
own affairs than what wo know ourselves. This’ we 
•are hardly prepared to receivo as a necessary con
dition of faith in spirit-communion. As Emerson 
says in one of his admirablo Essays, speaking of 
the material tendencies of spiritual thcorizers, they 
would seek, to know through tbe sources of superior 
intelligence, not what appertains to a sublimer faith 
in Qod and, the true, but where our ipooni have gone. 
In other words, tbe wholo matter degenerates' into 
mere fortune-telling. .

Wo do not think it necessary, as our correspond
ent. apparently docs, that-the Spirits should prove 
themselves perfected in all varieties of knowledge, 
and endowed even with the gift of prophecy, in order 
to establish their true oharacter and nature as spir. 
its. Perfection is an attribute that belongs but to 
One; and that iB Qod. Towards that high and holy, 
perfection the progress of all created beings 1? 
steady; slow, and even imperoeptibto in many in
stances, but nevertheless undeniable. Al spirit may 
no more be perfeot tn luwwledge, thanin holiness. 
It U InoonBlstent with all undfijs^ootrapiritual laws, 
)hat a person, on passing oiit of. the mortal into the: 
spirit form, tuoemrii/raehM ultimate purity *n4

Wrltlan for tho B»nntr of Ugh*. .
V ' ' QOD IB LOVE I ^

BT 001A '

Ood U love I Uie summer flowors whisperJt to me, ' . 
God la lovo I tho hyinn ruaoundelh from tlio nulling gta. ,
Ami ilip wm minif mj of luushlne tells o'fpower divine.
Tolls ot lovu, and light, nnd beauty—holy Bpirit, tblno I '

Ood it lovu! tho dancing streamlet murmurs aa It flows;
<)(«! la lord llio earth rupoatoth, 'mid her robo ofsnows.
And tho storm-wlnd as II hotflelh, while tbo clear stars 

slilno.
Tell or power siiWImn, and glory—holy spirit, thine 1

Oml la lovo I tho MI very moonlight falls with tender grace, 
With a spiritual splendor docking Nature's faro;
And a smllo from Thoo, it aconutth, to this heart of mine, 
Tolling oftho realms ccloslial,—holy spirit tliiuol '

Ood Is lovo I In human glances faith nnd friendship beam;
And I fuel tlmt Love and promlBe are no futile dream.
And iny soul's winged aspirations cliistor 'round Thy ihrlntv 
'Itouud tho iovc-ilt unBecn altar,—holy spirit, thinol

rm m itu iiii, Dcc. 5th, 1857.

holiness at a'single bound \ and it is certainly, in no 
sense a whit more consistent with the well-known. 
laws of intellect, that the minds even of good men' 
should reach.the highest point of development, the 
moment .they.. {ajopjne freed from thetyogs and, 
weight of iqatenal influences. Tho great error lieB 
in this ; that .men have been educated, from the 
earliest opening of their thought, in tbo blind laith 
of narrow and baseless superstitions; and in the 
very act of opposing tbe truth as it is dearly reveal
ed to then), they are only rebelling against the con
ventionalisms that have bound them hand And foot 
so long. ' -

Onr correspondent himself chooses to offer us tho 
gist of his communication in the terms of a single 
inquiry, vii, :—“Docs Spiritualism furnish a better 
stand-point from which wo may strvoy tho field of 
truth, and gain permanent rules of action for this 
and tho future state of existence, than are obtained 
from the Bibje

Wo answer unhesitatingly—Yes. And it is in 
and ‘ through this m'o^t powerful and persuasive 
preaching, that.; the souls as well as the minds of 
men, hitherto unconviticcd by what biblical narra
tive alone reoprded, have become thorough and abid
ing converts to real, Spiritual truth. Men, who be
fore this apprcheSided scriptural truths but vaguely, 
or whose professed belief was so beset with forms' 
and limitations as to*havc become almost deprived 
of any vitality at all, now see with clearer vision, as 
if scales had suddenly fallen from • their»oyeB; or 
take hold on truth'with a.more intelligent faith, as 
apprehending definitely and comprehending largely. 
The spirit ofScripture is brought out from the dark 
recesses into whioh doctrinal discipline and exces
sive commentaryJiad driven it. '-They are, in a literal-
sense, which they are now able to understand in an 
experience altogether tlioir'"own, "born again.” 
What was before ooncealed, is now made .plain. 
What was heretofore little better, as construed and 
explained, than fable, is now vital Spiritual truth, 
with activity, with power, fully possessing and cner-' 
gizing their natures.

We know very well that it haB long been a cus
tomary form • of- belief with a gAot many people, 
that on the pages of the Bible was to be found all 
that the bouI of man ever needed to know, or ought 
ctcr to expect to know. Nny, further:—that it is 
directly stated'somewhere on those pages, that no 
further or future “revelations ” would ever be offer
ed mankind, no.m$Uer how much higher a plane of 
Spiritual culture we may have reached, or how much 
soever our moral appetites mignt crave more Spirit
ual manna, ii)' this wilderness of the world, from on 
high. But that belief will, on careful examination, 
be found to be thoroughly fallacious. The Bible cer
tainly does not teach Ihe doctrine of immortality, as 
we receive it now, and as mankind have for centur
ies most anxiously desired to apprehend and em
brace it. '

For example, the Bible nowhere gives us 11 an in- 
siglit into the conditions and circumstances cannect- 
ed witiuauother'fitate of being.” Spiritualism does. 
And although our correspondent pretends to believe 
that proofs of the conditions and circumstances of 
this future state of being 41 ai%*bo beautifully set 
forth in the Old and New Testaments,” yet, if hb Re
flects, he will at once acknowledge that he has only* 
been in tho habit of subscribing to a belief without 
taking the paips to investigate the grounds of it 
If, as he says, theM proofs are abundant, per. 
haps he may able to explain how it iB that 
the clergymen of his mode of faith take such 
divcrsq views in relation to a future state; some' 
holding that friends Will'fcnow oach other in heiaven, 
and others insisting‘that there are no grounds to 
conclude anything about it, but that all is left to th'e 
infinite goodness and mercy of God; sonjo preaching 
that heaven is a condition of the soul after d^ath, 
others .that it is as much a locality as the littlo spot 
of earth wc inhabit; some-insisting that the soul is 
forever al rest, doing nothing throughout the long 
ages qf eternity, and others -os strenuously advocating 
tfic opposite and much more rational doctrine, that 
the soul oould never be happy, save in a state of con
stant and aotive employment; some urging that 
there is to be a great Judgment Day, on which these 
material bodies are to rise out of the graves in which 
they have mouldered away into kifi(lred dust, and, 
standing before a •• great white throne," fire to re
ceive, with the souls. to which they are suddenly and 
Btrangely united, tho reward or punishment they 
have earned while they existed together ages before; 
some holding that thero iij no such place as hell, and 
no living and true Qod who would be revengeful 
enough to send a single one of his finite creatures 
there as a .punishment for sin, whioh is ignoranoe; 
some believing that a long space bf time is to elapse 
between the hour of death and the Day of Judgment, 
during which the spirit remains in a state of quies
cence, but where, or suljjeot to what conditions, not 
one of the superstitious believers in this negative 
sort of purgatory oan presump to tell; and so on to 
the end of a very long and very profitless chapter.

Now, in view of these things, which have oaused 
and are still causing so 'much - anguish in the minds 
of sincere seekers after truth, our oorreipondept 
may reasonably conclude, first, that the Bible does not 
establish the conditions and circumstances of a future 
state of being,—and socdn'dl^. that Spiritualism dots 
offer abundant, convincing, and indisputable proofs 
of those matters concerning whioh the Bible is silent. 
This cannot be gainsayed. ‘ It isTdle, and, in these 
days, pucrilo, as well a s' nothing whatever to the 
point, to declaim about t^e tried and proved truthB 
of Spiritualism being inconsistent with the Biblo. 
They are not, in any sense in whioh the'Bible has 
any sort of spiritual rtlatipb'to our natures. The 
pages of that book are/mi^QlngleaB,' exoept so far as 
thoy contai^a body, or owential part of truth; in - 
other words, if we accept what is written upon them, 
we accept' tlicir meaning,—tljelr spirit,—what thoy 
teach. Literalism becom<ip'<>f'Oonsequenoe to none 
but bigoted and partizan minds, wifo are incapable 
of apprehending spiritual truth at alL What the 
Bible,'therefore, offers our, spuls, whether for guid
ance or for food, is valuable ; 'and furthermore, it is 
this alone that makes it'yaluablei /To go further, 
than this, is to worship the volume after the same 
sort of superstitious dovoteelsm tfiat oharaoterixcs 
tho Romanist before a related splinter from tho 
crosB, a winking image of the'.Virgin, or the Bo-oalled 
bodily presence of Christ In* "the bread whioh has 
been'employed by tho rcforinfed obnrch, simply as an 
emblem. : : • ' ■ . .

If Spiritualism shall help nien to break the bonds 
of Buperetitloti, and molt awiy thi chilling and kill
ing frosta of bigotry, anti wo. tight to newer and'
truer views oftrnthj tlttd what
has hitherto been covered :'pjr interested
misinterpretation,—It iiiil hiTi TOittiwfed ‘Itiaooom- 
pllshing a gnat work: lnfee& • taut ttMt *

work has been apparentlorig'ago. How it was tb.be. 
performed, was the problem and the mystery. But 
Ood ijfjorercr provides the way. ,We receive truth 
into our souls.no faster than we,become prepared to 
receive it. Wo believe that- the. tl^e has come for 
the spread of-spiritual truth by splrit^commuiilon, 
and tby work is being done at a rate. tbat. should at 
least make us all humbly and sincereiy thankful.

OHEISTMAS AND THE HOLIDAYS,1 ,
These dear old times are now close upon us. The 

children will remember it, even if we older ones are 
forgetful.. The Old Year is getting ready te go out 
in a frolic; and the feelings it chooses to excite are 
chiefly those of youth., We offer tbe young and lit
tle folks our sincere congratulations; aud wo arc 
not so very certain, as_ we sit down to think it all 
over, that we shall not take a turn at a good romp 
with them on ChristwasDay ouiselves.

Thanksgiving is the great day in New England; 
but the “ merry Christmas ’! timo not a whit behind 
it in many particulars. Wo all eat, and drink, and 
merry-make, as if we1truly thought' it the feast of 
the .year.. That is tho blessed tiino wlicu we try to 
reproduce all the old associations—when we gather 
together around tbe dear old placeB, sacred in our 
memQries—when we take thought of the past and 
the future, and connect our little lives as best wo 
can with both—when the children and the grand
parents greet one another in the early morning with 
joy, and the churches peal out the glad notes of their 
swelling nnthe ns—and the evergreen, the pine and 
fir, blend their dark branches in every noolf and cor
ner, and iu graceful wreaths at every window. . 
- .We heartily thank Heavon for the recurrence of 
these holidays, and wish they came oftener. There 
is nothing lost in this stern and working life by re
laxing. Too long and severe a tension strains the 
fine'strings to snapping. We need to be more gay; 
wo crave laughter; we should practice jollity, and 
lend ourselves to mirth, and learn to love genial and 
kindly humor. And never comes the day in all the 
year, as we at prevent divide our years,'that shifws 
us such a laughing fnce, such a glow of delight on 
its whito forehead, such rosy smiles playing about 
its mouth, as this happy old day that the world con
sents to call Christmas. It is the era of re-uuions, 
merry-makings, family pleasures, gifts, love-surpris
es, games at home, romps in the parlor, fat and 
smoking dinners, happy voices, echoing laughter. 
Aide, that it comes around to us all but once s year!

They make more of it at the South than here. The 
custom there is the true old English custom, trans
planted by the first settlors to tho soil of Virginia. 
From that spot, the birth-place of States, it has been 
taken by those who havo gone out into the wilder
ness from their ancient homes, and engrafted on the 
custoip‘8 of the .new States of the South and South
west. There it now .flourishes, though of course, 
modified to suit its new localities, in all its-ancient 
vigor and greenness. The negroes on the planta
tions make high holiday, of the time for a whole 
week, embracing both Christmas and New Year's. 
They are let off on parole, and make up their anuual 
visits, go tramping about to-th? neighboring planta
tions, get up famous dancitg parties .in tbe old .cab
ins among themselves, and maybe seen in rows, 
dressed out in all their gewgaws and finery, lining 
the Btreets of all the boroughs and inland towns of 
that part of the country, They merry-make indeed. 
Suoh times as they have a!hong themselves, we would 
not undertake to desoribe. And if by chance “ white 
folks ” do tbem the honor to look in upon them, they 
esteem it a favor for which tho expressions of their 
ebony gratithdo are quite as earnest as they aro in
dividual. ,

Let none of us forget the associations and tho ten
der memories that cluster about this particular peri
od of the year. We should seek to muke as muoh of 
these things as possible. Not one of these much 
needed holidays should bo ^overlooked or neglected. 
They assist more than we kuow in our 'rejuvenes
cence. They revive the pleasant foretime, of our 
little lives. They are' gifts themselves froin Qod, 
which the heart of the busiest man craves, but too 
often denies himself from selfishness. We take tho 
liberty, however, to wish for all our readers thus 
muoh in advance of the,time, a “ Merry Christmas ” 
and a “ Happy New Year.” , .

•‘PEOTEOTOBS OF THB PEOPLE,”
Judge Edmonds, General Talmadge, Allen Putnam, 

Jabcz 0. Woodman, will.bo held up as conspicuous 
examples of those 'who ought '-to have been the 
guardians of publio morals and tho protectors of the 
people against the impoBtors who nre always ready 
to prey upon their easy faith—and who were faith
less to their trust—Couriir. .

We know very well who has been trying to 11 hold 
them up” as suoh examples, but it is. generally 
believed that the Professor has had a hard job of it 
What a blessed thing it is that the world still 
toleratcB Colleges, and that thoso Colleges still tol
erate Professors with oertain (or uncertain) ten- 
dencies,—else1it might have gone to smash over the 
precipice of sheer ignorahce long ago I

When tho Courier writer talks so gravely about 
being a guardian of tho “publio morals," people who 
understand the joke are 'greatly given to laughter. 
Sinoe Spiritualism tjggan its great work through the 
modernmanifestations; defender* of ‘'Christianity" 
havo sprung up as thickly as did the defenders of 
tho Holy Sepulchre. And a more valorous, frenzied, 
enraged, and totally unchristian array of Christian 
soldiers, we seriously believe was never mustered 
a^d' enrolled. They fight, however, as Christ told 
his followers they were not to fight—with car
nal weapons, and with firo and faggot, with the 
sword and that which'is “mightier.” They imagine, 
they aro to gain a victory; but they forget that 
they can never overcomo others, until they have first 
ovcrcomo ihcmtdva: Docs tho Professor “ take ?"

OBAWFOBD’B STATUA.BY.
Since Crawford’s death, every marble to whioh he 

ever touched his ohisel has becomo invested with an 
aidUional charm of expression and'imptirtanoo. Es
pecially !b this true of thoso specimens whioh ho haB 
furnished, and had' contracted>to furnis.h, for the 
national capilol. What he has done for tbe oountry 
at large will of course be regarded from. thie day 
forth with muoh morp general interest than what he 
exeouted merely for the gratification ’ of individuals. 
Upon the tomb of Sir Christopher Wren, the immor
tal architcot of St. Paul's/was inscribed the sen- 
tence—“ Ltetor,,*imohumentom requiris, dreumspiee." 
So might it to Written upon the works of Crawford 
that adorn the capltol at Washington.

The London Atheneetim speaks in the following 
straln of theinew pedimontwhioh he designed for 
thb Capita)etttMon, .It is not merely a deserved' 
notibp bfft&e ofottf own greatest Boulpturts, but it 

the fetyle in whioh the addition

to our noble Capitol is to be adorned. Says the7 
Athenamm:— ' . -;•'■.

“The pediment for the Capitol at Washington;1 
whioh memorialized tho progress of civilization-in- 
Amerioa, is seventy-two feet long and eight feet hid)... 
In.the centre,.is a figure of America, of heroio sin , 
her feet on a wave beaten rock—the sun behind her; 
ono hand is outstretched, the other holds tVvo crowns;' 
on each side are six figures carvcd aud draped- from ■ . 
the life; the backwoodsman with his hatobet hewing 
the tree.about to fall; a snake iB darting out defi.. 
antly ; then follows an Indian group—dying chief, 
squaw and pappoose, and red men squatting around, ’ 
andwepa8iiou to'warrior figures, uivjrd in hand,- 
emblemotio of the revolution. A merchant prince 
seated on a bale, turning over a globe, illustrates a 
later historio period. A pair of school-boys, arm.in 
arm, eyes elate and limbs full of notion; and last the' 
stalwart mechanic, rcolining on the emblem oftrans-' 
atlantic restlessness and rapidity—the wheel.” >~t2&

~* ■*- - '_ • ■ i’ :
MB. WHITING A.T THE MELODEON. - 

Lost- Sunday night, Professor Felton, at the dose’ 
of the Poem, mado some remarks substantially the' 
same as he made the Sunday evening previous. He 
approved the sentiments and complimented the style; 
both of the discourse and the poem, but regretted1 
that neither tho choice of the subjeot, (whioh; we- 
believe, was “ Knowledge is gained by Buffeting,"), 
gave a particle of evidence to show them to bo the 
production of any Italian poet, or rfny poot other' 
than the medium'. While he approved of tho senti-' 
ments;he oould not help saying that there war 
nothing now in them. The great ancients, with 
whom the habits of his life had made him familiar,; 
had uttered similar thoughts in noble langaage' 
without spirit aid. Surely the beautiful. dialogue' 
in whioh Plato records the sayings of the great 
Soorates just before his death, contains sentiments . 
that no medium has surpassed or even approached. 
Surely every human being Bought happiness eaoh in 
his own way, and it needed no spirit to come from 
Heaven'to tell us this. He regretted that all the 
peculiarly and distinctively Italian bubjects presented 
by the committee had been passed over by’ the 
medium, and the most vaguti and. general- one 
.selected. The same thing had occurred before. The' 
Professor then repeated his defence of the memory 
of the late John E. Thayer, and appealed to tho good 
Tecllng of the Spiritualists to discountenance certain 
attacks which he alleged had been mndo on it. ' '

Dr. Gardner briefly replied, that if Mr. Whiting, 
the medium, was conscious of possessing gifts so 
great as to earn the praifec of Professor Felton, and ‘ 
to make Buqh an exhibition of talent as he had juBt 
done, he must be very foolish Indeed not to claim 
the credit of them, for he could have as much 
business as he oould do by exhibiting himself as a 
prodigy. 'He thanked the Prbfessor iu the medium’s 
name for comparing him—to such great names as 
Socrates and-Plato. ~

Professor Felton wished to repeat his conviction 
that Mr. Whiting had givcp no evidence of being 
under any control but his own. He also wished to 
correct Dr. Gardner. He had not compared Mr. 
Whiting nor any one else to Socrates., He knew of 
no mind that was equal or even Bccond 'to his. 
What he had said was simply this: that Mr. Whiting 
had expressed no newer sentiments than were to be 
found in the writings of Socrates nnd Plato, ex
pressed by them without the aid of any spirits 
whatever. '. " ’ ' '■ -v ' :

A gentleman'here rose and begged leave respec& 
fully to ask a question or two of the Professor W lv 
tivo to the last assertion. ' - -

1st Did not Socrates continually insist that he 
was under the guidance of a Diainonion, or disem
bodied intelligence, which foretold future events'to 
him? -

2iL Did not all the disciples'of Socrates, whoses 
writings remain to us, claim this same Diamonion as 
a guide for biui ? '

3d; If bo, how could tho Professor cohtradiot Soc
rates so much as to say he had no spirit aid ? and,*

4th. If he had no spirit aid,- what was the differ
ence, if any, between the suggestions of his Diamon
ion and what 4he Spiritualists now understand by 
spirit Impression t ‘

The Professor replied' that it was oertain SoorateB 
spoke about a certain Diamonion influencing him—> 
but he himself could not pretend to desoribe what 
Socrates really meant by that term. He believed 
that the extraordinary intelleot of Socrates enabled 
him to foresee what would happen in a manner 
which appeared almost supernatural to ordinary 
m#n. But he had never heard it pretepded that 
Socrates ever said or did anything in what was term
ed a “ tranoe state,” or under tho influence or pos
session of any spirit bub his own. ' -

The gentleman begged the Professor not to lose 
sight of the point The question was not whether 
Socrates was ererpostcjtcJ by a spirit, but whether 
he did not acknowledge himself to be impressed by 
one, again and again. . - . '

These points told with good effect in favor, of. the 
spiritualistic idea, and called forth some remarks in 
relation to tho uncertainty of tho Delphio Oracle.

' On the whole, this was a very interesting debate, 
and we are glad to'see even this liberality displayed 
by the learned gentBBft^n, whioh leads them to enter 
into publio discussion, which muBt have a good ' 
tendency..........  ..... • ^ ..........._____________

We trust they will listen to Miss Beebe next,Sab- . 
bath evening, and favor us with more of thelr yieWs 
on this important subject. • ' :>

.TUB XiAB.OB OF THE HEAD. .' ’ . ' . „ • -'-M
Literary labor is undervalued, chiefly beoause the 

tools wherewith it is done are invisible. If the brain' 
made as much noiBe as a mill, or if thought-sowin# 
followed hard after d brcaking-up plough, the pro
duce of the mind would at once assert a. plaOe in the 
prioes current If a writer could be bo equipped 
with wheels and pinions as entirely to cpnoetf the . 
man within, like the automaton ohess-player, and 
sentences were recorded by a wooden, instead iof h 
living hand, the expression of thought would be af a 
premium, because the olock-work would seem to show 
that it cost something to make it. . ' ' r'j

The abovo we dip from a Philadelphia cotempor* 
ary. What we desire to say about it in the ,first 
plaoe/is, it is as “ true as the gospoL"-:'Every 
sort of labor is esteemed valuable :but that which is 
performed with the; brain.. A man may saw wood 
all day in the pinching cold, and get into a gbjr a? 
well as earn a dollar'or two by the oxeraise. People 
who go by and look at him, tliink he is earning some- ■ 
thing. But leta man toil over his, manuscrfptsfby 
the week; thinking patiently all the! time, g?ii^,ap 
hungry as the honest wood-sawyer .top, 
bring out as brilliant an array of thought, /(Uofgr 
feeling as ever warmed and alart)ed thp wpj-J^Trit -If 
all npthjng., As Charles ilatthewB Bay^in^is in- 
imjtabld way, in one of his pieces^ there's npthlng 
in it?* ..... :'V
' A ring, bracelet,
iomthing ; products of the braloi'Mtf ijUf.iUttmMi1

souls.no


5
J

There ■Is no visible *aaohlnery by.whioh they, were 
turned out The method of their production is mys
terious; Henoe values, cannot b e sot upon them. 
Beingintangible^ people do not know how to place any 
sort of estimate upon them. They are not popularly 
heldas high even as the invisible sad non existent 
H fanoy ’’ articles that are bought and sold so much 
at random on the stock exchange. '

It takes a cultivated’ person to appreciate Intel- 
le ctual things, wo know very well; but it is a sorry 
easefor us as a people to find ourselves in, if those 
are. the only and single njatters in which our usually 
aoute ostimnto is at fault. It argues rather more 
ignonmco in us as a people than we havo allowed 
ourselves tho possibility of being guilty of. If inlel- 

'leotual gifts aw the only ones wo piles by, or even 
undervalue, then we certainly are anything but the 
cultivated nation we are in the habit of considering 
ourselves.
.. How many a poor fellow of rare gifts and accom. 
plishments has gone to his grave, because the'world 
mado no room, for him whilo he lived; because he 
did not deal in hides and salt, but dealt in rhymes 
instead.. How many a man to day hungers for what 
the honest labor bf his brain ought to bring him; 
bat whioh'those who pretend .to pay for brain labor 
never mean to remunerate properly. The history of 
these things iB the. saddest and weariest portion of 
the world’s whole histo ry; in which those whose 
sensibilities are the most acute and tender, are 
doomed to the greatest amount of suffering. Not 
until the mind yof mankind undergoes a radical 
ohange on this Bubject by thorough cultivation, will 
it be, universally conceded that the labor of tbe head 
is far, very far in advance of that of the limbs; and 
that intellect applied to practical affairs, is all. that 
is worthy of respect or reverence about them.

guage holds1them in. cheek, and even then they get 
the bit in their teeth, and hold it there while they 
run. We append a story that is quite to the point

A manufacturer and vender of quaok medicines, 
recently wrote to a friend living out West, for a good, 
strong recommendation of his, Nthe manufacturer's, 
•• BalSam.’’ . In a few days he rcocivedthe'followlng:

>“ Dear s i rThe laud composing my farm has 
hitherto been bo poor, that a'Scotchman could not 
get a living off it, and'so stony that wc had ,to slice 
our potatoes and plant them edgeways, but hearing 
of your balsam, I put some on tho oorner of a ten 
acre lot, surrounded by a rail fenoe, and in the morn
ing I found that the rook had entirely disappeared, a 
neat stone wall encircled tho field, and tho mils were 
split into oven wood, and piled up symmetrically in 
my back yard. • ’

I put half an ounoo Into the middle of a huckle
berry swamp—in two days it wob cleared off, planted 
with corn and pumpkins, and a row of peach trees 
in full bloBsom through tho middle. ' -

As an evidence of its tremendous strength, I would 
say that it drew astriking likeness of my eldest'Bon . 
out of a mill pond, drew a blister all over his stomach, 
drew a load of potatoes four miles to mdrket, and 
eventually drew a prize of nineiy-scvcn dollars in a / 
lottery.” .

POEM IMPROVISED BY MB. WHITING.
■ The following stanzas are part of a poem of about 
one hundred lines, which was improvised by Mr. 
Whiting, Trance Medium, at the Melodeon on Sunday, 
Deo 6th. „

They were furnished to us by agentleman who w m 
appointed on the committee to Beleot the subjeot for 
the poem, aud who suggested that on which tbe spirit 
in oontrdl spoke. They were written from memory, 
by the gentleman, who was an utter Bkeptio, and as 
he is somewhat noted for his retentive memory, we 
have no doubt it is a correct copy of the improvis
ation.

Xatt fcflfean $ietns.

a THE NOVEIi MANIA.
■JVhatever harm the. present panio may have done, 

it has at least been productive of one good result; 
and that is, the squelching ouf of the troublesome 
brood of trashy novels that seemed at one, time to 
have got possession of the land. It had literally be- 

( oome'a nuisance. Both publishers and readers were 
getting bored to death. Every school-girl who could 
string Biz sentences of ordinaiy, or extraordinary 
English together,'would send along her pile of manu- 
soripts to a publisher, and out it came forthwith. 
None were so poor as to be without, so convenient a 
go-between. The market was filled,—nay, was glutted.

. Everybody became a reader, “ whether or no.” Men 
aqd women w«gtinto it as bulls and bears go into 
the stock business in Wall street. It was all intense, 
high pressuro? up to ninety degrees. Peoplo got 
awfully cxcitbd and fearfully unhappy over it.
, But we are glad to feel aBsured that these things 
have changed; let us hope, permanently. The New 
York correspondent of the Post, however, thinks the 
present lull may be only a deception, and goes on in 
his pieasant and sarcastic way thus
• “ There iB a slight stir amorig'publishers. They 
are beginning to venture into the market books 
which have been ready for months. With tlie excep
tion of school-books, glft-books and “ juveniles,” we 
shall have few, however, until spring. Not but there 
are novels enough “ on the way." But they are gen
erally of Buch a class as do not suit the hard tinieB. 
I am informed, on good authority.jthat^ there are 
several of the some kind whioh had been accepted 
before the panio, but wjilch Uie authors, or their 
friends, will now havo to impfeve considerably in 
their grammar and otherwise before they are'pub- 
lished. ThiB is well. It was too muoh the fashion 
fo r every one who could string together a few sen 
tences in good or bad English, to write a book; and 
the very worst and most stupid seldom failed to get 
a publisher; scarcely ever, if the author wore petti
coats Those who wero chiefly to blame for this 
state of things, have now, to their oost, disoovered 
their error. There aro, indeed, some whom nothiug 
•will, teachr these will still dabble in “thrilling" 
literature; but I belifevo that as a general rule our 
publishers have grown tired .

•Of dropping bucket* Intoempty wells, 
"Ann Browing old In drawing nothing up.’ ”

FEAST OF BELSHAZZAB.
The pompous King at hie table tat,.
Wtyh noblca and courticrt around; -...
Ho quaflod tho rlch wlno, and with Impious hand 
He swore his kingdom forever thould stand.
The song went round, tho unseemly Je»t>
The >coding words, and blasphemous breath; 
The haughty King, with hia braien arms, 
Ruled o'or tho fair city of palms. .
But, lo I upon yon distant wall 
Appeared the spirit hand— .
The trembliug King with guilty foar 
Looked o'or the SSHgbted band.
But seel tbe hand In words of light

. Glanood glittering p'er their oyos—
Dread silence, horror, awful fright ' ' 
As moving on It flics. '
Mem*, mke, was writ on the wall, .
And Tkkel UniARBifUmncarod to them (ill; ’
Thoy sent for tho ProphjwL the King looked round— 
"Thou’t weighed In Xhe balance, and wanting art ' 

found I"

MIBB O. M. BEEBE AT BOBTON.
This gifted medium is announced to lecture at the 

Melodeon next Sabbath. She is a Boston lady, and 
though not a trance medium, for whose Bcrvices tho 
public seem to have a penchant at this time, sho Ib 
very enthusiastically spokon of by men of talei^ in 
all parts of the country.

Miss Beebe writes her lectures, or they are written 
through her, Bho being a writing medium. 'The 
power controlling her., acquires mechanical use of 
her arms, and many of her lectures havo been writ
ten while she was busily engaged in readiug, thus 
showing that her mind does not dictate tlio pro
ductions. _

Wo call attention "to a “ Lotter from New York,” 
published on our sixth page, written by one of the 
first scholars in our country, whioh speaks in high 
terms of Miss Beebe's productions. In addition to 
this,'wo have letters from, tho West, and in every 
one she is said to have created tho most intense 
pleasure by the character of her lectures.

The friends will surely find that their attentions 
to Miss Beebe will be amply rewarded, and we truBt 
they will give her a full houso and a candijl hearing. 
Hours of service 2 1-2 and 7 o’clock, P. M.

RjssuMmoN or Specie Patkemts.—At a meeting 
of the offioe'rs of thirty-eight of the banks in New 
York on Friday evening, it w m resolved unanimously 
to resume apccie payments'on arid after Saturday 
last Eight banks were not represented at- tho 
meeting, but it is supposed they will conour in the 
movement. Saturday was oxaotiy sixty days from 
the date of the suspension. It is stated that the 
banks wero never bo strong before, there (being 
twenty-six millions of spcoie in their vaults. •

The Presidents of tho Boston Banks nlso met at 
the Clearing House on Monday, and resolved on the 
part of tho institutions they represented to resume 
specie payments immediately. Henco tho roBump- 
tion in the two cities, as well as throughout New' Eng
land and New York is complete. ■

Fboh 'Mexico.—Tho steamship Tennessee 'has ar
rived at New Orleans from Vera Crlii, 7th instant, 
bringing advices from tho City of "M,eiico, to the 4th 
instant. Tho position of the Government was de
cidedly better thnn at the date of tho last advices, 
the reactionary forocs' having been vanquished by 
the Government troops at>Puebla and other points. 
•Comonfort and tho Supreme Court'were formally 
installed on the 1st of Dcoember. The port pf Navi
dad has been declared open to commerce. The Gov
ernment bad issued a proclamation regulating the 
transportation aoross the lBthmus of Tebuantepio 
by tbe Louisiana Company, tbe latest advices from 
Yucatan state that Campeachy was still besieged, 
and that tho inhabitants wero suffering severely for 
want of provisions.

Later.—On the 10th ult. an attempt was'mado at 
Tampico to assassinate Gen. Moreno, ahd several 
other officora and olvil authorities^who wero assem
bled at a banquet Don Vallemar, tho leader of tho 
assassins, was killed. ....... .

' Sad Affair.—Mr. Jarvis Slade, of the firm of 
Lawrence Stono & Co., has been quite, ill fur some 
weeks in consequenco of the financial troubles of the 
firm. IIo went to Bath, where it was thought his 
health might bo improved by an entire removal of 
business cures, among family friends. On Thursday, 
however, his reason left him, and ho attempted to 
destroy his life, by cutting his tliroat, but was dis
covered, and although he had lost much blood, it is 
supposed that ho may regain his health.

Important Financial I’rojbot.—Private informa
tion from Washington states that the adminis
tration is maturing its plans for the issue of tbe 
loan proposed by Secretary Cobb. ' Something in the 
nature of a conference on this subject is talked of, 
and in well informed circles there are intimations 
of more than the project of a 'mere loan. Mr. Cisco, 
tho United States Treasurer in New York, is now in 
Washington, in consultation with tbe President and 
Secretary of the Treasury. What tho result wrill be, 
or in what shape the government plans will come 
before tho publio, is matter only of conjecture. A 
Bank of the United States, liko the former, it un 
doubtedly will not be. But it is said that there is 
in contemplation something like General Jackson’s 
plan of a bank.

Sale op Ex-President Pierce’s Cabuuoe.—Tho 
carriage presented to ex-President Pierce by the

The steamship Europa, from Liverpool on Satnr 
day, 28th ult, arrivod at Nejr York on tbo'Mth inst •'

Enoland.—Tho demand for money waa diminish
ing, and the issues • of the Bank of England were 
almost within limits again. Gold, was ^flowing in 
steadily.. The Bank of France had reduccd its rates 
lpereent

The Ministers will propose the. total abolition of. 
the East India Company’s government as soon as 
Parliament meets, the Indian empire to bo ])touglft 
under the British Crown and Parliament .

Lord Clarendon announced to the Slavery deputa
tion that the Frenoh nogro immigration scheme from 
Africa would probably bo abandoned.
, Turkey has. officially intimated the probable no- 
ccssity of moving troops on tho Danube, on adSount 
of troublo in tho Principalities. Troops are said to. 
be nlrendy ooncentratlhg at Widdin.

300,0001. in gold from Australia had reached Suer, 
but tho nows was not telegraphed.

France.—On the 26th ult, the Bank of Franco re
duced Its rate of discount one 'per cent., by making 
it 7 a 9 per ocnt, in plaoe of .8 a' 10. t <

It is stated that owing to the situation of affairs 
in Mexico, tho French Chargo d’Affairs had requested 
tho French Admiral on that station to send some 
ships of war to the Gulf of Mexico for the protection 
of French subjects. . ’ .
' Somo more Italians are understood to have-been 
recently arrested in PariB, on a ohargc of conspiracy 
against tho Emperor. '

Spain—It was reported that the government had 
sent orders to Gen. Concha, Captain General of Cuba, 
to organise a body of Infantry, with tho necessary 
Artillery, in order to be ready at a Bhort notico to 
oommcnoe hostilities against Mexico, in the event of 
tho present negotiations failing. -

India,—Jho overland mail had arrived at Trieste, 
with dates from Calcutta to October 23, and Bombay 
Nov. 3. '

Fifteen troop ships from .England bail arrived at 
various Indian ports wilh about six thousand troops 
on board. -

Lucknow was safe. Tho divisions under Gens. 
Outram and Havelock wero both in tho l’rcsidenoy.

The enemy were said, to bo in great force in the 
vicinity, and very strong in artillery.

A convoy of provisions had arrived safely at 
I.ucknow shortly afUjr its relief, nnd reinforcements 
of two thousand men, it was supposed, would reach 
them from Cawnpore about 24th October. A column 
of three thousand men, under. Gen. Grcathcad, nas 
also on its way to Lucknow, and wns expected to 
arrivo about tho 30th of October, when tho British 
J'orccs there would number seven thousand men.

Greatliead’s column defeated a largo body of Delhi 
fugitives trith heavy loss to the latter, at Uohcnshur, 
on tho 4th of October. On the Bame day they also 
stormed and destroyed the fort of Ma1oghui\ which 
j Iio enemy had seized, and on the 5th iiiBt. they had 
another successful engagement with the fugitives at 
Allyghur, in which four hundred of the onomy were 
cut up.' Tho column then proceeded to Agra, and 
reached that place on tho 14th of October, when it 
was suddenly attacked by a largo body of mutiuccrs
who were repulsed with immense slaughter, the lossa X u w o were repu se wt immense slaughter, the loss

sold at auction on Saturday of all the guns, forty-throo in number, fiv,e lacs'of 
by Mr. Edward Kiddle. It was purchased by Messrs. r»vr»zk nttmiml ar___su -ri______
Brown & Beveranoe, stable-k'tepers, Charles Btreet, 
for $410. The proceeds aro to be devotod to the 
support of tho poor of ConcorJ^N". H. The'harnesses 
for this carriage are now for sale at No. 71 CornhilL

The Galveston News says thiSTthe cause of Gen.
Walker in Nicaragua will be aided by seven hun 
dred men already enlisted, and that they arc'ftbout

treasure, and a largo amount of spoils. The num-

A Dutchman's Reasons ror MAiutrtNa.—A stoat 
Hollander applied at the probate clerk’s office in *> 
Cincinnati, on Baturday, for a “ check” to get 
marriod with. A person who happened to be 
present oskod his reason for wishing to take ft" .wife in such hard times, when he replied: “o Itpalkeentfyt 

time now—nothing to do. Boon 1 have work, work 
—oari’t 'tend to mine wife. Plenty time now—so I 
gets married.’’ And paying his dollar, drawn from 
a well-tied shot-bag, he departed with his- lioonse to 
occupy his leisure hours in getting married and 
Attending to his wife.

The lady who oaught a eold, has decided to retain 
it for "1homo amiumplion." ■

Definition op Man—By a Ifimian__A thing to. , 
waltz with, a thing to flirt with, to take one to plaeci 
of amusement, to laugh at, to be married to, to pay 
ono’s bills, and to keep one comfortable.

An ill-humored wifo, abusing her husband for his
mcrccnnry disposition, told him if she was d he
would marry the d----- l’s eldest daughter, if he (ould - 
get anything by it------------------------------- .

“ That is truo,” replied the husband, 14 but the 
worst of it Is, f cannot marry two fit tert J" ..

Tho husband of u beautiful wifo, upon returning 
homo ouo day, was met by one of his4offspring, all 
sinilcB, clapping his bauds, and saying, “ Pa, Mr. 
B----- has been1 here—he’sa such1al nices man—he 
kissed us all around, and mother to /” .

Soene^-a tall laddor leaning against a house—ft 
nigger at tbe top, and a hog scratching his hide 
against it nt the bottom, “G-way—g-wny darl You’m 
makin’ mischief.’’ . .

A teacher was lecturing a doss of little girla on . 
the influence of pious instruction in the formation of
youthful character.

“ Ah, Miss Caroline,” Baid he to one of tho classy 
" what do you think you would have boen without 
your good fathor and pious mother?’’

“ I suppose, sir,” answered Caroline, 111 Bhould 

have been an orphan.” .

“ Tis strange,” muttered a young mnn, as he stag
gered homo frprn a supper party, 11 how evil commu
nications corrupt good manners. I’ve been sur
rounded by tumblers all tho evening, and now I’m a
tumbler myself. ^

. god evebywhiebb.
God rules in tho market, as ho does on the moun

tain • He has provided eternal laws for sooiety, as He 
has for the stars or the seas; and it is just as im
possible to.escape Him or his ways in Wall street or 
Btate street, as it is anywhere elsu-^Neteburyport 
Herald. . .
• The world—we' mean the busy, bustling, money 
mttUng, scheming, planting, housebuilding world— 
must yet come to recognize this as a foot) and all 
w*U be well God with us—God in us—God around 
ns—these sweet truths it is for all people yet to 
iearn. They sometimes hear it said, it is true; but 
too frequently those Who utter the syllables, forget 
that it is so almost as soon as they who have listened 

’ and tried to understand thpm. To mako these things 
abiding, we muBt have them corns home tons. They 

‘m ust become a part of1 our—not belief, simply, but 
our—boing. We must incorporate thim into our 
very natures. Wo must learn that God is truly and 
really a being fin whom we rely, in whom we trust, 
to whom we can freely confide everything. Ho is 
not to be addressed affar off. We njust needs come 
close to Him. And this we can never do, unlesBwo 

" ‘'putT•M;Tnfi^lu"Preceptive condition; unless we 
' find our highest and- best friend wherever wo go, at 
‘ any hour of tho day, in any place, engaged in any 
oooupation. Ho is next us in the busy mart, as 
muoh as in the ^elijs'^if June, or tho Boletnn leafy 

"Woods. We Carry him about in our hearts, and must 
never forgbt that in every moment of our lives He is 
the best counsellor. '

IiEOTUBE BY MBS. W. K. LEWIS.
A lecture, particularly adapted to skeptics, on the 

subject of Spiritualism, is announced to bo dolivered 
.by Mrs. W. K. Lewis, of Boxbury, on Wednesday 
evening, at the Meionaon Hall.

Mrs.. Lewis is possessed of rare conversational 
powerB, is witty, satirical, and at tho same time 
kind, and we should judge she would be able to pre
pare a very acceptable and interesting lecture. The 
proceeds of the lecture are to bo added to the treas
ury Of tho Harmonial Band bf Ladies, who are doiug 
much good in distributing oharity to tho needy.

We hope to sco a full hall, as the object is so'en- 
tirely a charitable ono, and we think those present 
will bo edified,- amused and enlightened.

The Misses Hall will enliven the exercises by Bing
ing. " . ______~ .

MBS. HAT CH.
We regret the necessity of informing our readers 

that Mrs. Hatch, whoso indisposition on last Sab
bath prevented her fulfilling her engagement to leo- 
ture at Musio Ilall, still remains at Salem quite un
well, and aS ihe Dootor has sent for her wardrobe, it 
may be concluded that she will not be in condition 
to favor ui-with her proposed lecture for some days.

No person who has/heard Mrs. Hjitch, but will 
heartily sympathize v£th her in her Bufferings, and 
earnestly pray that she may bo restored to her sphere 
of usefulness whioh she is eminently adapted to fiU.

.', '/-Z .*-""'-''^ . • - PtfiB’B'mO. • .

■ People generally understand, by this time, that
.. ■puffing has jbeoomo an art, a regular; soienoo. Some 

men—we read an advertisement of this kind only the 
other day, in a Boston daily—offer ftheir services in 
this line, holding the business in .thejight of a pro
fession* He..advertised to write poems for- other 
people, addreses, lectures, sermons, notices of bookB 
.and quack medicines, love letters, epistles for duel 
.lists,:and almost everything else that a sane man 
, oould- think of. It . was laughable to read over his 
•/prospectus. . . .
•• .But it Ib in the medicine line that this business, 
unheard ofoInly a few years ago, reaches its highest 
point of culmination. ;iThere you {gp see it in all its 

•iglory. and splendors. There, the writer expatiates 
. without stint or limit onthe anatomical struoture of 

the ; human; family, their delicate physical organi- 
zations,'the one great'want that tWs particular 
age feels, the happy conourrenoe of ciroumstanoes 
whioh have brought tho. celebrated Dr. So-and-so to 
the door,and evetything else after the samest yle

.../jujd oharaoler. These!nostrum puffer*go alllengths.
<( Hothing b«t the limited oapadty of the English lan-

JVT. a. PIKE, ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN,
May be found at the National House, Boston. Per- 

sonB who wish to avail themselves of the services of 
a regular physician, who has had all the advantages 
ofthe schools, and who is at the same time jfcsscssed 
ofthe advantages of Clairvoyance and Mesmerism, 
to enable him to more fully understand tho diseases 
ofbis patients, will do well to make the acquaintance 
of Dr. Pike.

It is believed that.many useful hints may bo gath
ered from disembodied physicians, which, in tho hands 
of those who arooompctcnt to treat disoase, aro of 

great value. • ' ........
Ab Dr. Pike has tho means of consulting with 

thoso epirit physicians who act as tho guardians of 
Mns CoNANtfwe think ho has unequalled advantages 
as a physioian to present to Spiritualists in (he Now
England StatcB.

p r- Loring Moody will lecture in Washington 
Hall, Charlestown, next Sunday, Dec. 20, at 8 and
1 o'clook P. M. " .

Mr. Charles H.Crowell will speak, in trfcioe state, 
at Wells Hall, Lowell, on Sunday, Deo. 20th. .

J&r Tbt leaders .ofthe Bwiner ot Light, who wish 
for. Insurance op Iare; or against loss by Fib*, are 
invited to apply to U . Mun Dean, No. 78 Statestreet, 
Boeton, M**?.;who, effoori insurance' in, the feat, 
Btook ani Mjtyul, Companies, at equitable rate*. : ■ .

to start for Central America......  .
The ordnancq which Walker expected to find at 

Punta Arenas on bis arrival there, had been dis 
posed of. He will receive an ndditional force of 
men, which will leave Mobile this week, under-Gen. 
Henningsen.

Among tho marriages recently announced was 
that of the Uev. John Pierpont, of Medford, Mass., 
to Mrs. Fowler, daughter of the late Archibald 
Campbell, of Campbcllville, New York. Mr. Pier-, 
pont, who is widely known as a poet and advocate 
of total abstinence, was born in April, 1785. He is 
therefore entering into conjugal relations, for tho 
second time, at the age of 72 years.

The object of Sir William Gore Ousley’s mission to 
this oountry Will not be specially communicated to 
the State Department until the opinions of the 
British government relative' to that part of the 
President’s message concerning Central America 
have beon ascertained. . - -

The lOu> Cradle of Liberty.—Faneuil Hall con
tains standing room for 6320 persons. Including 
the space afforded by window recespess aud the 
porch of the hall, tUe"Toom wheif phshed to its 
utmost may hold (tfaudlcnoo of 6700.

The British brig Margaret, at New York, from 
Grand Turk Nov. 20, reports three American brigs 
just arrived, but names not feoolleoted. Captain 
Windsor also reports a great scarcity of provisions 
at Grand Key, and a portion of the inhabitants in a 
state of starvation.

The General Government is much pressed for 
money. So urgent, indeed, is the neocssity for an 
immediate supply that the Secretary of the Treasury 
urges congressional action immediately, authorizing 
tho issue of treasury notes. ^ .

The U. S.8team frigate Powhatan, Capt George 
F. Pearson, having repaired the slight damage to 
her machinery, sailed from below Norfolk on Thurs
day afternoon, for tbe East Indies. Ex-President 
l’ieroe and wifo have gone out in her to Madeira.

Sensible.—Lewis Jossolyn, editor of the Lynn 
Bay State, was nominated for Mayor of Lynn at a 
Citizens’ meeting in Lyocuin Hall on Thursday eve
ning week. • - . ; ,

Connecticut Bank BiUA-The Mils of the Bridge
port City Bank, Bridgeport, and the Exchange and 
Mercantile Baqks, at Hartford, Conn., are now re- 
ceive^ tho Suffolk Bank. ■ *'

Acoountsfrom Alabama report tremendous Valns 
and freshets for several days. The loss is sahHo^be 
immense. , j rii! ,

Statement of Rhode Island banlts, put of Provi
dence, December 7: Circulation $1,607,868; deposits 
$709,413; Iowjs $7,763,805 j specie $140,213.^

ber of the mutineers killed iB stated to bo ono thou
sand, whilo the British loss was small.

Col. Wilson had attacked and defeated tho Rebels 
at Bitboor, driving them out of a strong position.

Tho king of Delhi was to be tried by a military 
commission. Two moro of hiB sons had been taken 
and shot.

Reports were rife of threatening disturbances at 
Hyderabad. Nena Sahib was said to bo near Uithoor 
again. - , ___

Maun Singlo, heretofore a friend of tho British, 
had turned against them since the storming of Delhi 
was announced.

The fall of Delhi had a marked effect in Meerut 
and contiguous districts. Arrears of revenue wero 
being broqglit in rapidly, and loyalty was the order 
of tho day in the northwestern provinoes.

" Part of a Bombay regiment had mutinied nt Dce- 
sa.

Tho Europeans at Saugor, above a thousand in 
number, wero still in the fort, and calling urgently 
for relief. Fears were cntcrtat&cd for their safety.

Part of tho 31d Bengal Infantry had mutinied nt 
Dcaghur, and two regiments of tho Kota contingent 
had alBo mutinied and murdered the political agent.

It is said that a worthy minister in Indiana, who 
had become Bomcwhnt mixed up in land speculations, 
rcocntly announced to his congregation, at tbe open
ing of divine service, that bis ’ text would bo found 
in 11 St. Paul’s Epistle to tho Corinthians, section 
four, ragge three west I” .

A Lady's Kkadv Wit.—A “ foine ” young gentle
man, in turning swiftly on his heel iu Broadway, 
ran his head against a young lady. He instantly 
put himself into n |>osition to apologise.

11 Not a word,” said the quick-witted maiden, “ It' 
isn’t hard enough to hurt anybody.”

Tho coxcomb frowned and sloped.

11 Is it not very curious,” ’ said an old gentleman, 
a few days since, to his friend, “ thnt a watch should 
be perfectly dry, when it has a running spring In- y 
sidir?” .

Youno America on its Dignity.—Stranger to a 
little boy—

“ Well, my littlo friond, ain’t you lost 7”
Littlo boy, stepping back aud eyeing stranger,—
“ Look here, mister, don’t be bo familiur, if you 

please—I dm not unprotected, laying his hand on. a 
revolver; “just remember, 1 am a gentleman.” ,

dramatic

ilje fiitit Coast.

TO c o bb e!bp: ojtdbIhtts.
/p, . .. R„ OOiu: IsIvIaI, Wh.—T«u osa.lnersass your club by send- 

tdg lUmes from other ptooet, u jroudesire.
* Au di11 will appetr IA ntxt wsek'S Burner, also a comma- 
‘”'ttloaUonHrim’Ki.*.'! < ■■• ; r’ ■’>ij:\- :,;--■' ' ;
”AiWlfe l9 :Her Uotbsed "—No. f-r-wlU berps}nled In our 
J. naiilMue,.'...: h, ,.,C । „ ^ ■;,. /.•',„ , •

• Two Weeks Later from California.—Tho Empire 
City has arrived at New Orleans with the mails and 
over two millions in gold. Sho dBnncctcd at Havana 
vrith.. the, steamship Star of the West, from Aspin. 
wall.
" Gen. Walker, who, it will bo remembered, took his 
departure from Mobile Bay on the 13th ult, in the 
steamship Fashion, landed at Punta Arenas, in Ni
caragua, on the 25th, with one hundred and fifty 
men. Not tho slightest attempt was mado to pre
vent the landing, and in fact the purpose of the ex
pedition appenred to have been not even guesBed. 
The United States sloop of-war Saratoga was lying 
in ’ tho harbor, nnd the Fashion passed under her' 
stern at full Bpeed with only ten men on deck. Tho 
wholo party were landed on Scott’s wharf. Walker 
had, it sctfms, sent fifty men up tho river by other 
entrances befin? making his appearance at Punta 
Arenas. After landing the expedition, tho Fashion 
took her departure for Aspinwall, where, at tho do- 
pnrturo of the Star of tho West, Bho was taking in 
coal. Commodore Paulding, of tho United States 
frigate Wabash, attempted to seize her at Aspinwall, 
but on examination of her papers found tl'icrti cor
rect, nnd .consequently could take no further steps 
against her. /

Tho British and American naval forces had flailed 
from Aspinwall. for San. Juan, and would very pro
bably take part in the scenes in that vicinity, or at 
least prevent tbo landing of any moro filibusters.

It was supposed that the difficulties between Costa 
Rica and Nicaragua, alluded to in provious accounts,- 
would bo Bottled without a wsort to hostile measures.

Tho news by this arrival from California embrac
es no points of special interest. Tho' publio were 
muoh excited with regnrd to the sCa-worthiness of 
tho Pacific Mall Steamers. The Mowing vobbcIb 

had arrived at San Francisco from tho Atlantio 
ports sinco the departure of the steamer of tho 6th 
of November, viz. r^-flicrra Neveda, Aurora, Old 
Colony, Goddess, Hera^. of the Moridng, and Sanoho 
Paiixa. 1 ’ . . • >

Boston Theatr^x—Mr. nnd Mrs. Thorne have been 
playing during tho_.f>aBt week to thin houses. They 
were cordinlly received, however. On Monday night 
nl-cspcctublc audienco was present to witnesB tho 
"dramatic sto:r y” founded on Mrs. Stowe’s great 
work, entitled “ Leaves from Uncle Tom’s Cnbin.” 
This^ersion is different from auy ever presented in 
thiB’city. It is by Frank Fowler, Esq., member of 
the British L^erary Inslitutc, and has been perform
ed in London with great success. Miss A. M. Quinn, 
the juvenile prodigy, mado her first appearance hero 
as Eva. Mr. 0. K. Thorne personated Undo Tom, 
and Topsy found a representative in Mrs. C. R. 
Thorne.

National, Theatre.—Mr. English is decidedly a 
lucky mnnngcr—or a shrewd manager—for he has 
well-filled houses nightly. Mr. James Pilgrim’s be
nefit on Friday evening muBt have been highly grati
fying to his acquisitiveness, to say the. least The 
play was tho Rag-l’icker of Paris, in which Mr. 
Wyzcman Marsha!) volunteered to appear, and play
ed Jam better than evor. A revival of “ Maieppa ^ 
will bo the prominent attraction this week.

- Boston Museum.—The great Spectacle, entitled the 
“ Nymphs ofthe Rhine,” continues to bo the attrac
tion at this poputur establishment 1

Obdway Hall.—Tho old company having with
drawn, Mr. Ordway has secured an entirely new 
corps of artists, v iz.:—the Powers brothers, Andrew 
Wyatt, l’eter Lee, and Washington Norton. Beveral 
neWflongB, composed by Mr. 0.) will be produoed 
soon. . • . .

dEMur’s Wle,
A Discourso on the Immutable Decrees of God, and 

the tree Agency of Man. By Mrs. Cora L. V. 
Hatch, of New Y-ork.
This Ib the title of a neat'pamphlet, containing a 

phonographic report of a discourse prohounocd by 
Mrs. Hatch in Newburyport, Mnss., on Sunday, the 
22d of November last It is needless for us to state 
that this complicated and never ending , question of 
Free Agenoy has been most thoroughly, and at the 
samo time most beautifully treated. In the trance 
state, and subject to thb influence of superior Bpirits, 
Mrs. Hatch is a woman-who, in tho most wonderful 
manner—judged by the ordinary methods—enun- 
elates profound truths, Illustrating 'them in the 
moBt happy and striking stylo, enlisting tho sympa
thies of her entire audienco, and in fact oarrying 
them all along with hor to tho end of her discourses. 
Sho is ono of tho inoBt cffioient spiritual teachers 
and prenohcrs wo havo over listened to. Her man- . 
ner too, is not leBS spiritual-than her matter. 
She'speaks ns If hor puro lips were .Indeed tonohed 
with ivcoal from off tho altar. Few who have heard 
hor, but will bo glad to read h<!r discourses over 
again on tho printed page. ■Her friends will all of 
them go over this pamphlet with peculiar satis- 
fhotlon. . • ■ . ' •



LET US TRY TO BB HAPPY.

Letui try lo Jm happy! Wo may If we will.
Find aoma plenums in llfo to o'crlmlatico tho ill;
Thero waa novor an evil, if well undcralood.
But what, rightly managed, would turn to a good. 
If we were but aa ready to look to the light, 
Aa we are to ait moping bocuuau It ia night, 
We should own It u truth, both in word anil In deed.
That who tries to be*hnppy is aure to auccccd. _

Let ua try lo bo happy I .Bume similes of regret
Are auro to hang round, which we cannot forjjet 1
There aro tlmoa whon tho llglitcut of spirits muat bow, 
And th» eunniost faco wcur a cloud on Ita brow: 
Wo inuat never bid fooling*, tlio purest anil Inint, 
To ilo blunted and cold In our bo»um nt rest;
But tho deeper our own Krlofit tho greater our nood 
To try to bo happy, lest other hearts bleed.

Oh, try to be happy I It Is nut for long
We lhall cheer on each other by counsel or song: 
If we make the best use of our time that wc limy, 
There l» much wo can do to enliven the wny. 
Lot ua only In oarnuatnoaa each ilo for Ihe best.
Before Gud and our conscieniu und IrUf-t for the rest;
Still taking this truth. buthHrwiinl nml in deed. 
Tbat who tries lo bo happy l» sure to succeed.

V Cffm spit b cntt.
* PROGRESS OF AN UNDEVELOPED 

BPIRIT. ,
Baltimore, Dco. 10,1807.

It was my privilege while on a visit to Virginia, 
lost winter, to introduce the subject of Spirilualisi 
in a part of the State where it had been scarce^ 
heard of, and no manifestation had yet been seen.

Circles wero formed iu different families, tables 
were moved, nnd on one occasion the alphabet teing 

% called for, the name of au individual was given, well 
known in tho coun ty; ono who had possessed in 
abundance all tho good things of life, but died in the 
horrors of delirium tremens.

Soon after my return to Baltimore, at tho .first 
circlo I attended at Mr. Meacham’s, he came and 
gave a characteristic communication through the 
dial, which, on account of what has has Bince oc
curred, 1 regret nut having written down. It went 
to show that his condition was not happy. I keep a 
ro conl of my experience in Spiritual mutters, somo 
of which is very interesting. Perhaps you may 
hereafter find it worthy a place iu your columns. At 
present, 1 give you the progression of this undevelop

ed spirit. Fkancis II. burni.

At Mr. Danskin’s, March liftIecr some half hour 
passed in conversation, M rs.D. remarked that somo 
Bpirit was whispering to lier—-" dial, dial, dial.” It 
was accordingly placed on' the table, when the fol
lowing was spelled out:— .

• • You have given me somo confidence, Smiith; go 
on. You are my Bpirit guidi—you must uot forget 
mo, for Uiack confidence God, direct me what to do. 
Com’orin? friend, let your loving heart give somo 
kind wSids to me. Get n dial' aud send it down 
home ; then I cun converse with them wheu I gain 
knowledge from you. You first brought me to earth. 
I am Very unsettled ih mind. Bend your heart in 
supplication for me. Grant this unto me, friend, for 
fri end 1 will call you. 1 W. E.

(The name was given in full.) ,
Can you givo us your experience since you entered 

the Bpirit world ?
J “ Cannot cxprcBS my mind—I need comfort from

' you.” -
M rs. Danskin was then entranced, and the guar

dian of the circlo speaking through her, said
• • It would bo well for you, friend Smith, to give 

somo kind words to lliis spirit, so that he may be re- 
„ leased from the weight that seems to distress him.”

I then urged him not to despair, but cherish hope; 
thnt God was not the revengeful Being he had been 
taught while on carth,.but a loving Father to all His 
children, and thut His mercy and compassion could 

yet bc extended to him.
“ But why was I bound ?”

JI?or your past Bins; it is your sins that havo 

botiud you..
“ In what way ?”
You transgressed the Divine Law—tho suffering 

follows as the natural conseqcncc. •
“ Why was I not taught in childhood, that I might 

oscape the Buares into which I have fallen in life and 
in death. I would rather spend ton thousand years 
in misery on earth than to feel ond pang which, now 
I foci. 1 would gush forth my agonized feelings j but 
I daro not manifest them through this medium.”

No, ’William, you must be very gentle with this 
medium, for you bco that her health and strength is 
feeble.

• • It would not bc. to injuro her, but to express 
what I feel, and to show the agony I endure."

Here his utterance became bo rapid that wo could 
not follow him with the pen, and much was lost—wo 
got only a few disjointed sentences.

•• Not against God,but against those who raised 
mo. Why did "they not draw the boy in with affec
tion ? Why did thoy cast scorn nnd " —

You havo no right to utter a word of complaint 
against your uncle. Ho lavished upon you all his 
affections, and spared no expense to make you what 

• you ought to havo been. ...._, ,-__,_ ..„ y-,-.^^,-,-,  ̂.^y.^^,, ,yr. ^-~-
“ Yes, but he did not speak to me in kind words.

How, then, could I be anything elso ?”
’ No, William, it is your own sins, and not the faults 
of others that has brought you to your present un
happy condition.

, “ My sins! They aro as present to me as if tho; 
were burnod into'py soul with letters as largo as a 
carriage wheel. Every ono of my sins is there bo

. fora me and of my past deeds; and every, line I (read" 
seems to make my brain aa if fire was there, and the 

. heart seems hard, and I wish fordeath,but it comes 
not to myxeliof. You drew mo to earth, and if you 
hare one feeling of kindness within your heart, trans
figure mo from this place, and take mo to a place of 

. rest; for thero is nothing hero but pain, find sor
row, and sadnesfl. Tho very heart is burled—it is

• gore, as if a dagger had pierced it. Oh, then, elevate 
m&'-give mo light—give mo pcacc—givo me knowl
edge, so thkt I may carry eridenco to my friends that

. I am not a picked spirit, but that I havo Bomo hu
. m ut feeling yet within me."
. Hare you seen your father and mother ?

. “ Think you that my father and mother witness
. the degradation of their child ? Think you that a 
.mother can oomo to one so defiled? I fear not.

I ^inn li ft wasted mind—mine is a ‘broken heart, 
j ytna is a brain burned with liquor. Oh, wj>y did it 
• not bum me toashes ?” .
v. pid you not know, tbat your spirit waa. India
. tractable? ‘ ■ , •

« Too late I found that out Why was I not taken 
torn the influenoos which surrounded me? Why

“ Yes, but 1 oannot speak to him, nor unfold m y; 
feelings asldes irc. It agonixes me to think I can
not pcnetratp his thoughts as freely is I would." • . 
; April 7<—At Mr. Danskin’s, Mrs. D. became en
tranced by W .R, when’tho spirit said
, “ And hast thou spoken. Oh,'m friend, thou hast 
placed riohness within ^ wul'th atwa s dead. I 
have been drawn from that dismal darkness. GleomB 
.of light are around me, and tho mind oomprehends 
the words which you taught mo when first I came to 
earth; and oh, to thee I owe for words whioh will 
ever cheer my heart, becauso thou^hast- given me 
knowledge whioh never, nover would have been mine. 
How was it possible that I could have degraded and 
polluted the soul and tho body whioh nature had so ■ 
bountifully provided for me. I cast all under my 
feet. I thought I had tho world in my own hands— 
I cared not for God or man. Could I but come again 
and live the life o^or again, what a different man 
would I be. All this I owe to thee. I feel it and I 
know it, for there is a bright-one whispering, ‘Broth
er, it is I that came to theo, not to put upon thee 
curses, but to draw thee within the fold of purity, of 
light, and of wisdom, whero yoS will eiyoy tho. hap
piness which' l-__

Why did I not Berve Him when I was on earth? 
Why was I drawn within the vortex of dissipation? 
I answer,the question myself—becauso I was a fiend.

I am being led step by step to rcach that point 
where dwIellsmy siBtcr. I have not attained that 
yet^but l feel aa if'it would uot be long,—then she 
and 1 will be oluped in each others arms, never 

. more to part. ’
Let not what I have said to-night cause you to 

forget me—I need your prayers. I desire not to stop 
at this point. It causes chills'to run through my 
frame when I look back upon my past life. The 
mind within me now appearB to be tranquil Speak 
to all of my friends, and say to them that William 
E. is not the polluted man he was on earth. Oh, my 
God, be a father to me—draw me within thy love— 
let me be as thy child—givo me knowledge—give me 
peace, so that’ I may watch over others and-----  
Whero did I ge t' these words ? Some angel must 
havo whispered them, for I ----- ■’’

April 8.—Sitting at another circle, the dial gave 
the name of W. E. .

“ I have joyful news for dear S-- . Give Mary 
comfort. I am progressing. The spirit of Emily is 
helping me oat of my wicked state."

June’4. At Mr. Dankskin’s, with the dial—
“ Give the ultimate joy to me, for I have reachcd 

my Father’s,home, and lifo is within me. Tho soul 
which was dead is now alive, enjoying the homo of 
the peaceful. I am safe from all-painful recollec
tions of my post life.—W. E.” -

It may be well to remark that thfcso communica
tions have been given through fivo different medi
ums, unknown to each other; and none but tho first 
knew that sudh a person as W. E: had everfivecl.

' ' F. II. S.

was I not bound hand and foot ? It were, better to 
torture the poor body than to let the soul foel what 
it now. does. * F rie n d Smith,I oould show through 
the medium the agony I now feel." , 1 . ,

Deal kindly and gently with the medium, or it may 
prevent further intercourse, and me of doing you 
good. ’ * . • .

• • I will not ha»m her." 1
Have you been with your wife and child ? ■
• • I am too wioked to draw near to my wife and 

child j but when from you I gain knowledge, then i 
shall bo enabled to visit them." .

Why do you come to me ?
• • Becauso you aro kind in heart toward the pSfer 

benighted spirits, but others are sot. There is an 
animosity against the poor darkened ones."

(Here a good deal more was lost)
•• Do I speak as if I had moro light, than when 

first I came to you ?" • •
Is your condition any better than when first you 

entered^ the spirit World ? ’
“ It is Bomo littlo better than when I first came 

here—but not much, not much.*'
You should lift up your heart to God in earnest 

supplication forhis mercy.
“ God! Can/find God.?"
Surely you can. (
“ Where?” \
Iu your own heart It is the influence of His holy 

spirit thero that now causes you to feel your present 
sorrow, and desire to progress. .

“ My own heart I that is too sore—tho heart is too 
sore. Oh, I desiro so much to manifest through tho. 
medium my fullest extent of suffering!"

That would not help you in the least • ’
“ But it would bo of uao toyou."
Not at all. I can well imagine that your condi

tion is awful. .
(Again much was lost)
“ But, man, I seo the cup, tho bitter cup which 

holds the deadly poison, even now, at this moment, 
being lifted to many lips, which will drink of the 
same curses which I drank of."

Will you now eudeavor to lift up your heart to 
God in prayer ? V

“ Am 1 bright enough, or gooS enough, or kind 
enough to offer a prayer ?”

God is ever ready to hear the supplications of all 
his children.

“ Do you pray for me."
I then offered a prayeh
Oh, our Father nnd our God, by whose wisdom 

and power we have been created, by whose love and 
mercy wc are sustained, before whose all-seeing eye 
not even a sparrow falls to the ground unnoticed, 
look down with compassion upon this Thy sorrowing 
child, now present, for even though steeped in guilt, 
is he not still Thy child ? Iloll from his mind the 
clouds of error nud - ignorance, that the light of Thy 
love may shine upon him, cheering his sad heart, 
enlightening his darkened understanding; driving 
nway tho despair which has so long overwhelmed 
him, that/bo may be enabled to look up and cry from 
a full .and overflowing heart, ‘ My Father, oh, my 
Father, bave pity, have pity on me, a sinner.’

» ph, tears, why did you not flow ? Why were you 
driven back ? I feel as though, could I but have 
Bhed one tear, that my heart would have been open
ed to tho prayer just offered. ’Tis not softened as 
yet I must como to you often before I can receive 
truth and light within the heart Oh, God, mani- 
fest..T!iyeclfto mp in some way.” I

That ib a good prayer, Wil liam; repeat it often,' 
for it befits you well. Do you not feel better, and 
that you have made Bome progress ?

•• Well, yes—am I not gathering some knowledge ? 
I am not so dark as I was. I feel as if something 
hnd been drawn from my mind. I feel as if I had 
taken one step.”

Then lot that encourage you. Fix your heart on 
God, and you can only go onward and upward.

“ Upward! Can I go upward ? Oh, tho voices 
here say,1 Come back, come back—they are demons I 
they are demons !’ Oh, God, manifest Thy6elf to me, 
When mny I come again ?”

Whenever you find me here, and the health of the 
medium will permit.

“ I hear a voice say, ‘ thou hast stayed thy timo.' 
When I come again, can't you, or somo one, sing a 

/hymn ? Sing one that will give peaco to me j for 1* 
feel as if musio would relieve the deadened souL 
You will advance jne—I lean upon you as upon my 
staff. I feel lighter in heart aud firmer ijt mind. 
Whnt I mean by this is, I am not so crushed as I 
was. Lord, manifest Thyself to mo—manifest Thy
self to me. Tho voice say?1 must go, and I must 
obey.

At Mr. Danskin’s, March 8, sitting with tho dial,
the following camc:—a 

■■I am here.

LETTER FR9M NEW YORK.
New York City, Dco. 4,1857.

To tiie Editob of the Banneb of Light:—Spirit- 
ualism seems as mnch a fixed fact in this city, as 
any other urn, good or bad; and in wealth, tsOolal 
position, intelligence and influence, its adherents • 
will compare favorably with tho disciples of any 
other faith-,'old or new, not excepting tho “ misera
ble sinners ” of our inost exclusive and semi-papistic 
churches. It endures a wonderful amount of kill
ing, too, which is something in its favor. Our edi
tors havo paragraphed'it to death—our Doctors of 
Divine have preaoied' it to death—and scientifio 
asses and sciolistic snobs have “ exposed,” “ explain
ed,” “refuted,” ’ “used up*" and incontinently “ anni
hilated” the thing, times without number, to the 
entire/satisfaction of themselves and innumerhblo 
boobies who swear by old formulas, and are morally 
certain that nothing can be true outside of.the thrco- 
foot puddle 'Which they have circumnavigated, in the 
full faith that it is the ocean thatclasps 'all entities, 
and mirrors all verities. Still, liko the great Web
ster, it “lives.”’ Nay, it loosens no fibre which it 
has fastened upon life. The fabled Vitality of the 
cat, is scarcely a circumstance to that which1 Spirit
ualism exhibits. ' •

It is noteworthy, too, that its adherents are, to an 
unusual extent, found among tho educated, intelli
gent, thinking classes, Of course, this faith lias its 
fools, as well as all other faiths; but thoy are not, 
as in Bomo, the dominant power. A great deal of 
folly, too, has been baptized into its name—literary 
folly, thcologic folly, soientifio folly—l^ Spiritual
ism is something independent of all these, and their 
extinction touches not its essential vitality.

Another thing I notice, in looking ever the congre
gation that assembles, from Sabbath to Sabbath, in 
Dodworth’B Hall. The proportion of men to women 
iB about three to two, and a majority of the whole 
exhibit a large frontal and coronal brain, indicating 
a marked predominance of the intellectual and mor
al, over the lower or animal organs. The signifi
cance of this fact I leave to the interpretation of 
phrenologists; tho fact itself oan scarcely fail to ar
rest tho attention of any observant man who attends 
a meeting of Spiritualists in this city. .1 speak as 
an outsider, and so il will not be presumptuous in 
me to add that theso congregations probably contain 
a larger relative number of representative men than 
any other in the city. : ’

Tho lecturer at Dodworth’s Hall throughtho month' 
of Novomber, was'-Miss C.M. Beebe, of Boston. Hor

W. E.”
I am glad to meet with you again, William, I 

feel a deep sympathy for you. .
“ Remember your promise. I delight to hear 

your voice. It seems to cheer my darkened souL 
Guide me, oh, guide me to a home more bright than 
this. Peace rests not in my darkened bouI."

Hero Mrs. Danskin was entranced. ■
“ Bo not harsh to me. Awake, awake from your 

slumbers and give aid -to the poor, sin-burdened-bo- 
ing that stands near you. Oh, were you in my con1 
dition, would you close'an eye ? No—it would be do
med you. Then, I say, awake, give aid—give aid."

The utterance now becamo so rapid that for fif
teen or twenty minutes we could not scoure a ‘word.
After a whilo wo got a fow sentences. ^iBoourBcs would have been considered remarkable

“ My Bonses are crushed—my whole systom is j
bloated by the vile liquor whioh I imbibed while on
eartq;' I'.crushcd the bud and’the blossom. •I stung
them to the heart, and now tho canker is within the 
soul, and I must suffer what I made thom feeL

Elevate me—draw me from the dark condition 
in whioh I dwell—give knowledge to tho mind—tear 
tho dark veil from, my senses—give the thought to 
me within my hand, bo that I can see it and feel 
that God some day willSfcceivo me. 0 0

My sins aro magnified—thoy stare mo ih the 
face, and cause my hoart to weep tCars of blood."

April 1.—At another circle that I occasionally 
visit, bfejng in communion with my spirit-mother, i 
inquired if sho could toll mo anything about Wil
liam. Sho replied, “ He is gradually awaking from 
his long sleep. You are doing all you can—lot that 
suffice." ,

April 3.—Mr. Panskin, on entering his parlor, 
found Mrs. D. entranoed, and in tears. Presently 
she spoke in a low voice

“ I am cnuhed with weight^if woe—I oan find no 
r elief I am wearied—I oan find no friend on whom 
to look, or with whom to speak. • .I ain W. E.w :'

Mr. Danskin said, “Have 7 0a' not been to Mr. 
Smith?" . ' -"' '"■

desponds or aspires, makes the common people, too, 
he»r her gladly. . ’ ,.-i

if she does nothing more, she will at least help to 
elevate tbe'lfterature of Spiritualism, by giving to 
its beautiful belief a correspondingly beautiful ex-

ones, both for their vigor and beauty, and for the 
wido sweep of their philosophy,' had they boon pro
nounced by one of our most eminebt literateun; 
coming from a young woman of modest pretensions 
and unassuming manners, they ohallenge both-our 
admiration and surprise. I have noverlietened to a 
more fcraceful rhetorio than they display. - Artist
ically, thoy seem to me well night faultless. Nor 
aro thoy vox ei pratterca nihil; for tho musical sen
tences that glide so deuoiously from tho lips of tho 
fair speaker, are vital with great thoughts, that com
mand consideration if not assent It iB but sober 
truth to say that, for a rare felicity of diction, tho 
genial catholicity of their fl’pirit, tho epigrammatio 
force and point which characterize many passages, 
and tho familiarity with old and new philosophies,
religions and scienoes, which they display, Miss 
Beebe’s leotures nro truly wonderful. In theso quali
ties thoy lnay safely challenge oompuison with .the 
highest efforts of the pulpit^ and the rostrum. As 
might be expected, she finds among the educated 
classes—among readers and tblnkprs whoso rosthetio 
sense has been improved ^ liberal culture—her 

moBt appreciative admirers ( though the large hu
manity that thnb s qrmpiMbltin'gly through- her 
tpeeoh, with all that suffers or xq)ofoea, irith all that

yoii gave unto my eare until you should join ns, ^ 
often bring to see yon. He cgrils you mamma; I 
would carry hlm alBo to his papa, but I oannot now, 
for he is enveloped in the mist of a false Ufe, fake . 
associations, and false principles,, and my darling' 
must see nothing of this un^il he can understand. 
My child, the time will come when you will believe 
in these things—when you will really feel and see 
tho presence of those loved and gone before, I do 
not weep for you ,my child, for I see the end and. 
know that all is ' well. Therefore, try and have 
Faith and Hope for the future, and Charity for those. - . 
who have wrongedyou. . •

Yotra AFFECTIONATE M OTHER IN SPIRIT. ’

pression. H.B.

ANGELS AND ABRAHAM. ‘
[Frotn tho unpubllBhod mauuocript of an Orthodox olergy- 

man.] *
Thirteen years after Hagar’s return to her mis

tress, tho Lord renowed bis promise to Abraham, 
.assuring him of. tho birth of a son by his wife 
Sarah. This promise, and many other graoious as
surances, were mado by the ministry of angels.

The Lord appeared again to Abraham, in tho heat 
of a long summer’s day, as the Patriarch was seated 
in the door of his tent Now far advanced in years; 
yet With an eye undimmed by age j and with a manly 
frame, full of the majesty and dignity of virtuous 
and believing nobility; and with faith unbending 
and strong, though tried severely through many 
years—the father of tho faithful “ Lifted up hiB eyes, 
and looked, and lo! three men stood by him; and 
when he saw them, he ran to meet them from tho 
tent door, and bowed himself towards tho ground.” 
The apostle, many years after this event, exhorts 
his brethren to hospitality, enforcing the exhortation 
on tho ground that, in doing bo, Bome had entertained 
angels unawares. Abraham ran Aut to.greet, cor
dially, three supposed men, knowing’ them to be 
strangers. He of thom had no knowledge, but they 
were by no means strangers to him, and his conduot 
was. a fine illustration of the patriarchal simplicity 
and hospitality of. former times, whichhave not even 
yet entirely disappeared in the east 11 And he said, 
my Lord, if now I have found favor in thy sight, 
pass not iiway, I pray thee,'’from thyservant. Let 
a little water, I pray you, be fetched, and waBh your 
feet, and rest ypurseivcs under the tree. And I will 
fetch a morsel of bread, and comfort ye your hearts; 
after that ye shall pass on 1 for therefore are ye 
come unto thy servant. And they said, “ Do so' as 
thou hast said.” , Thewish of the hospitable old man 
was granted, his prepared entertainment was honor
ed, and tho hearts of the stranger guests were com. 
forted. What conversation passed, during the pro
gress of the meal, and what wero the thoughts of 
either party, we have not been informed. When 
about apparently to depart, they made inquiries for 
Sarah, who had done her part in providing the meat, 
bread, and milk. The great object of this angelio 
embassage had not yet been communicated, and the 
unmeasured importance , of the,' endS of Providence 
must not.be overlooked. ’ “ And they said unto him, 
Where is Sarah thy wife ? And he said, Behold in 
the tent.” In the commencement of the interview, 
Abraham seems not to have been aware of the char- 
act& of his visitors; yet soon he seems to have dis' 
covered tho superiority of one of them, in the lan
guage used, inducing him frankly to answer the 
questions of the guest?. Sarah, doubtless, listened 
to the questions asked under tho tree, whilo busy in 
her domestio affairs in the tent. “ 1 will certainly 
return tfnto theo, — and Sarah shjill have a son," 
said the heavenly’messenger; hearing which, Sarah 
laughed. “ And the Lord Baid unto Abraham, 
Wherefore did Sarah laugh ? Is anything too hard 
for the Lord.” * By three angels, one' assuming to be 
chief over the remaking two, God taught Abraham 
things whioh must shortly come to pass, and whioh 
were of unmeasured - importance, as links of tho 
chain of Divine Providence.

Another Providence is announced by the same 
messengers, and its successful termination was se
cured by the same agenoy. The iniquity,of Sodom 
and tho adjoining cities otnthe Plain, called for the 
rebuke of a just God, and ithe hour of their doom 
was fearfully near.and portentous. These seeming 
men and actual angels arose up from the shade of 
tho tree, and looked towards Sodom, as i f their steps 
were in that direction, eastward from tho .place 
whero Abraham’s tent was pitched. Abraham went 
with them towards tho Plain, evincing the same 
courteousness which waa apparent in his welcome. 
" And the Lord Baid, Bhall I hide from Abraham, 
that thing which I do?” The Lord, for reasons men
tioned on the Bacrcd page, determined to reveal to 
Abraham the chastisement soon to fall upon the 
oities ofthe Plain. “And the men turned, their 
faces from thence, and went towards Sodom f but 
Abraham stood, yet before the Lord.” While Abra
ham plead for the guilty, he succeeded i n lifting the 
impending doom ou condition that ten righteouB 
men were found among its thousands of inhabitants, 
while the two men pursued their wavjto do the bid 
ding of Providence. The bidding of Trovidence was 
performed. “-And Abraham got up early in the 
morning, to the place where he stood before the 
Lord: and he looked towards Sodom and Gormorrah, 
and towards all the land of the Plain, and beholil, 
and Is,.tho smoke of the country went up as tlie 
smoke of a furnace. And it came to pass when God 
destroyed the cities of the Plain, that'God remem. 
bored Abraham, and sent Lot out oPthe midst of 
the overthrow, when he overthrew the citnes in whioh 
Lot dw elt " Mercy had heard all the prayers of 
Abraham for the guilty; and then, when those who 
had heeded Mercy’s warning had fled, and when the 
ehji8ti8ements„ofJustice, came .upgn. the\nmoved 
and obdurate, Abraham had no complaint to make, 
When he saw the smoke from the valley^coming up 
like the smoke of a furnace, the man of faith grunt 
bled not, nor ehed a tear against the strict and 
righteous demands of cmblematio retribution. So 
always in time or eternity, will the goodly exult in 
all tho mcroy and justice of God, and bo always 
does God uso tho ministry of angels in conducting 
the affairs of mankind. As God is the same iA oil 
generations and placos, with no variableness nor 
shadow of turniqg, by angels he now warns tho 
good, and aids them as muoh and as surely as he 
did in tho days of Abraham and upon the Plains of 
Mamrc. >■ . '

A BPIHIT MOTHER TO HXgl DATTOHTBB 
IN THE EABTH LIFE. . )

[Commimlcotod through tho medlumililp of Mra. Ekua A.
Knioiit, of Roxbury.]

Daughter, recall not those soenos of sorrow—let 
the past bo buried in oblivion—-judgenot too harshly 
of what others have done—let God; in whose hands 
wo all are, pass judgment on the criminaL Try and 
have oharity, even though Uie heart be bleeding, bo 
nigh breaking. Befflember jthat God .is ever with 
the good arid'true; Hi» sympathy and strength ever 
ready for them ( but to'those who do wrong, extend 
your Bympathy. for you know not how muoh it i$ 
needed. He knows not, who has never wronged 
another. the pangs \ of a guilty oonsgience, a re- 
morseM'Spirit: Then, daughter, lie ohcirfuV and 
do not o6mplaiii, for there are bettor days in stoM 
for jita^'innoftin with jrpo, and the ewtat cherub

MBB. HATCH IN MUSIO HALL. r
The editor of the Boston Daily Bee, after listening 

to Mrs. Hatch at the Musio Hall, on Sunday, Doc^ 
6th, speaks of her in tho following maannrner■

Dibooubsb on the “ Love qp the Beautiful."— 
Mrs. Cora L. V. Hatch, tho'well known HTrance Me
dium,” gave a discourse yesterday afternoon at Mu- ' 
seo Hall, on 11 The Love of the BeautifuL" Avery 
large and attentive audience waa present She com
menced the services with the Lord’s Prayey, given os 
a chant. Ofhis was rendered in a most devotional 
and impressive manner. She then offered prayer, 
which was given in a style at once devout,.-soulful 
and eloquent At its c6nolusion she proceeded upon 
her disouorse, taking as a theme 11The Lpve of the 
Beautiful,!’ and spoko within a. few minutes of an 
hour. She treated the subjeot in a three-fold aspect, 
viz.: the Physical, the Intellectual, and the Spiritual . 
or Infinite. Eaoh was stated, amplified and illus. 
trated with marked clearness, forco and ability; the 
audience giving in the meanwhile almost breathless 
attention. ,

Her discourse, as before stated, was nearly an hour 
in length. She spoke fluently all this time, ufing, as 
it seemed to us, the most choice, appropriate and ex
pressive languago; most fit indeed for the “ beauti* 
ful" subjeot under treatment Had it bctjn prepared 
by the most accomplished soholar, and with study 
and care, it could not have been^ better, in our judg
ment The thoughts were clear, vigorous, happy, and > 
the illustrations apt, forcible and poetic. The whole 
was infused'with a 'Bpirit of earnestness, soul and 
beauty, that could not but have impressed her hear* 
ers in a highly favorable manner. The most fasti
dious in sentiment, or tho most profound in religious 
belief, could not havo taken exception to position, 
argument, illustration or rhetorio. Whether Mr$ 
Hatch speaks in-trance, or os Mrs. Hatch, from her 
own mental resources, iB of little consequence when 
ideas of so elevated a nature, couched in such vigor
ous and admirable language, are uttered. Thoy will 
fall upon' willing, if not rapt ears. Such a discourse 
as that of yesterday must be regarded as remarkable, 
whether its origin be so subtle as to defy human* 
vision, or whether first written, and then committed 
to memory. • •

If in the latter case, it indicates high' scholarship,’ 
and a memory as methodical and tenacious as that 
of Everett, for not a word was. misplaced, nor was 
an inaccuracy observable. It was a production full 
of beauty and^poetry, and in a language noticeable 
for strength, eloquence and appropriateness.

Mrs. Hatch, as our readers may know, is a young 
lady.of some eighteen years of age, possesses consid
erable personal beauty, has a bright, sparkling eye, 
and adorns her head and shoulders with a pretty ., 
shower of curls. She has superior conversational 
powers, is naturally a bright woman, and is not' a 
little fasoinating to men of sense. And yet—this is 
one of several puzzles in relation toher—when in re
pose there is nothing iu her looks indicative of supe
riority over the hundreds of her box we meet every 
day. Nevertheless^ when Bhe speaks, in trance or 
out, she is more than most of ligr sex. She is the 
“ something new under the sun,” ’ and also something 
remarkable. ’

A DBEAM WARNING:-" y
In ancient times, we learn from Holy Writ,' God 

sometimes warned his pcopls in dreams that were tb 
be communioated by his servants, tho prophets; and * 
there iB no reason for supposing that this has been 
revoked. On' the contrary, not only ancient but 
modern records contain frequent accounts of warn
ings by dreams. Tho following case, related in 
Blackwood’s Magazine for June, 182G, is in point

“ Being in company the; other day when the con
versation turned upon dreams, I related one, of which,/ 
as it happened to bo my own father, I can anstfer 
for the perfect truth. About tho year 1781 my 
father, Mr. D----- , of H -— , in the County of Cum
berland, came to Edinburgh, to enter tho«lass. ,

Having the advantage of an un}Jo in the regiment 
then in the Castle, he remained tinker the prq^eetion 
of his uncle and aunt, Major and Mrs. Griffiths, dur
ing the winter. When Spring arrived, Mr.'IX— —, 
and’four gentlejnen from England (his mateB), made ‘ 
parties to visit all tho neighboringplaces about Edin- 
buigh, as Bosslyn, Arthur’s Seat, Craig “Miller, &c. 
&o. Coming, home one evening from ono of these 
places, Mr. D—— said
.. 1We have made a party to go a fishing to-morrow 
tolnehkeith, if the morning is fine, and have be- . 
spoken our boat We shaU be off at Bix.’
- Mrs. Griffiths has not long been in bed and asleep,- ' 
when she soreamed out, in the most violent agita
tion, ‘That boat is sinking? save, oh, save them I’ ’ 
The Major awolte her, and saIid: ‘ Woro you uneasy 
about,Jthe fishing party ?’ .‘ Oh, no 1 she said, ‘I have 
not sinoe thought of it/ She then composed herself, - 
and soon fell asleep again. In about an hour, die 
oriod out in a dreadful fright, ‘L-bco the boat ia 
going down I’ The Major again awoke her, and she 
said: ‘It ia owing to the other dream I had, for -I 
feel n a uneasiness about it ’ After some conversa
tion, they both fell into tt'sound sleep; but no rest 
oould be obtained for hor. In tho most extreme 
agony ehe again screamed out, ‘ Ttfey ore gone 1 the 
boat is BunkI’ When the Major awoke her, she 
said: ‘Ndw I cannot rest; Mr. D----- must not go, 
for I feel I should be miserable till hifl_wturn—the 
thought of it.would almost kill me.'--------------- . ;

She instantly arose, put on hor dressing-gown, 
went to his bedside, for his room was next her own, 
and with great difficulty sho got his promise to 
remain at home. ‘But what must I say to'my 
young friends, whom I have promised to meet at 
Leith’at six- o’olook?’ ‘With great truth you may 
Bay your aunt is ill—for I am so at present. Gon* 
eider, yon are an only son, under my protection/and 
should anything'happen to you, it would1be Jny 
death.’ Mr. D-^— ■immediately roBe and'iWroteia , 
note to his friends, saying he was prevented Joining 
them, and sent his sertant with it to JCeitlu^viM^ 
■ -The morning oame in mbit ."beautifiil* and «<»• 
tinned so till thne o’olook, when *,TioUint',rt(*« 
(ux*e,iuid in an'in«tant;the bdftt went to tip'Wtwfy
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with all that wore in it, and they were never heard when on earth. I know that
of more, hor was any part of the boat ever seen. I
often heard the story from my father, who always
added: ‘I never ean forget that my life, by Divine 
Pjovidcnoe, waa saved by a dream.'"

®(jt“PtJJsenger
Under this head woshall publish inch communication! i 

may be glvon ub through tlio modlumihlp of Mrt. J, II. 
OoxAirr, whoso services are engaged exclusively for the 
Banner of Light.

Tho objeot of thin department In, a» Its hoad partially Im- Site*, the conveX-anco or mcBaagoa from doparted Bpirlts to 
lielr (Honda awl rolaUvos on oarth. . -
By the pub..l.i.c..a..t.i.o..n...o..f..thceo mcfisnges, wo hopo to show that 

•pints carry theo characteristics orf their cearUthi'llife to that boe-- 
yond, and do away with tho erroneous notion that thoy are 
any thing but Kin it b liolngs, Ilablo to err llko ourselves.

Those communications are not published for literary merit. 
Tlie truth Ib all wo ask for.- Our questions aro not noted- 
only tho answors given to them. Thoy aro published as 
communicated, without alteration by us.

So die and so livo! .Whon death comes to separata 
the Bpirit from, tho body, then, if not till then, man 
finds his entiro dependence upon tho Superior Being.

A few short months ago, and I was on earth, but 
now I have yielded up my spirit at. the oommand of. 
a greater and holier spirit, and I;cease to bo an in
habitant of. earth. But I am miserably dependent, 
not only upon tho Chief of all spirits, but dependent 
npon thoso who, whon on earth, I considered beneath 
me1. •

Yes, the' very articles that wont to make •up my 
. heaven on earth, go to mako my hell in the spirit 
life. I loved to be thought a great deal of, to bo re
spected. I loved tb see my fellow man bow down to 
me. And I love it still the samo, but I cannot havo it. 
On the contrary*-1 am dependent—miserably depen
dent upon thoso who onco bowed the knee to mo. Now 
I find mysolf constantly asking,. Will it always be so, 
or shall I.resume tho position-I held on earth. It 
seems as though tho very silence around mo was 
clamorous with evil. It seems a$,if everything I 
look upon tells mo I shall never again find happiuess 
in that 1 found it in on earth. And I am told that 
every spirit must'seck ere he oan find, must toil ere 
he can eat tho fruits of his toil—that he must labor 
hard to be truly happy, not only for himself, but for 
others. . ■

Sometimes. I am left alono for what seemB to be a 
long timo; then I am surrounded by thoso who seem 
poorly in harmony with me. Ah, how truo it is— 
how tru e! a poor man finds heaven at his own door, 
while a rich map may wander a thousand years and 
then be far from . it. The poor man may stoop to 
enter heaven, the rich cannot.

Well, friends, 1 am no longer ono of earth, but I 
find the'samo powers I hod,, I have n ow ; I find that 
the same artioles I loved once, I love now; and I oan- 
not have them, btfcuuso they say I havo not needed 
them—because they say they vrill not form heaven 
for me here. Ah, then, where shall I find heaven ? 
I ma .told to seek it and find it within myself. Well,

when on earth. I know that power existed in my 
spirit, and I often asked myself if I should be able , 
‘"e x ci s e that power alter death. ToJay'I am 
satisfied 1 oan use that power as I oould on earth, 
only to a greater oxtent Whoro I oould throw a 
mite then, I can throw a ' mountain now.. Those 
whom 1 could not influence on earth, I can now er- 
ort a power over very readily. I am told, as. I pro
gress through the spheres, I shall exorcise great pow
er over mediums on oarth. I pray that this power 
may bo used for the glory of Iliiu I tried to sorve on 
earth. I pray that I may be free as Him who ever 
lived by and through freedom. Yes, three days ago 
this day, ^inherited a mortal form; I lay siok, toss
ing from sido to side, mourning beoause 1 could not 
bo free. 'My spirit was in . torment beoause my 
friends were in Buoh grlof, aud my body becauso of 
its decay. ‘

Yes, this very morning they covered the' earth 
over my material form. Now I would not have them
mourn, but 1 would have them provide me an instru
ment through whom 1 can commune with them. I 
would havo them forget the body and think of the 
spirit, whioh will be for a timo almost constantly 
with them. I would have them gather together in a 
circle, and oall for me. I told them 1 was suro I 
could come baok, and my faith was founded on what 
one told me just bfcforo I left earth—my father. Ho 
said, “ William, don’t fear to leavo that form, for in 
two hours you oan return, and if they will provide 
you a medium, you cun manifest to them. Don’t 
fear the gulph you aro to oross, for every momeut it 
is becoming less and less wide; and we anticipated 
your ooming, and I will Boon providoyou with an in
strument through whioh you can communo with 
your friends.” 1

I was 28 years of ago j I died in Montreal i my 
name was William Haddock. Uiave a large circle 
of acquaintances in the place I have mentioned. 
■What 1 have given here is for my brothers and my 
sisters.- May the Qod of Heaven daily increase my 
power, whioh 1 shall use for HiB glory, and the good 
of man, is my constant prayer. Good day, gentle
men. Deo. 8.

revealed to those who dwelt at that; time on earth, 
and walked with one'called Jesus. '

Now a wftt) to tho&o I onoe knew on earth, if 
there are any left who1know me. Let them com
mence to seek for happiness in tho true way before 
thoy cast off their ?no{jjU form. Let the time be 
now, not hereafter. '

Thus lived William Crawford, thus he died, «lld 
he now returns to you, to benefit eomexhlld of tho 
Father. With strong, very strong hopes of a here
after of joy, he leaves you that others may oome. 

■ . Deo. 1.

George Billings. .
'. I believo you reoeive manifestationgjrom spirits. 
I tako it you are a Boribo for thom. lliftvo been in tho 
spirit worldsomcthlng llko soyen years; my chanocs 
for communicating havo beon vory small) scarcity 
of medium power acoounts for this. Wo spirits 
rarely find a medium that many different classes of 
spirits can communo through. We often find thoso 
devoted to onopurpoBe, but ono who seems to bo a 
channel for all, wo seldom find. Now 1 havo been 
somewhat uuhappy sinco I dicdpmhappy, I suppose, 
’because .I..d..i.d...n...o.t...d..o...r.i.g..ht oniwrth. I see now how 
1 might havo been just as happy on oarth, and hap^ 
pier here, by doing different But I am not disposed, 
to Bit down nnd complain.

I left a family—thoy are doar to nio, very denr. I 
havo long boen very anxious tooommunlonic to them. 
1 havo been to you before, something lilfo two years 
ago it was, but I suppose you do not remember me. 
Besides my family, 1 have many friends I would'liko 
to oommuue with. I have not forgotten them, if 
thoy havo mo, and I am .very sure of ono thing, if 
thoy are disbelievers now, they will not always bo. 
It is ubcIoss for a man or woman to say they never 
will believe In Spiritualism, for how do;'they know 
thoy never will? I Bay they aro only l}ing, for if 
thoy did not beliove in it before, they must whon 
thoy como here. I sometimes go to them a^thear

Wiiliam Crawford.
They say that Hopo is a flower that never dies. 

Well, if that be true, I shall never die. That has 
been my food for twenty-six years,- six months, aud 
two days—that being the time 1 havo lived in spirit 
life. And 1 have been constautly living in Hope that 
I should bo happy iome timo, but strango to say I 
have nover yet. been happy; I have rjever tasted the 
fruit called contentment. I hope to, and upon that 
hope my spirit feeds. '

' 1 was born in a fifhall town in tbe north of Eng
land, oalled Dumniir. I lived there until I was 
something like fourteen years of age—then I re
moved with my parints to London. My father fol
lowed the business of making clothes for the people 
—it tailor, if you please—and 1 was his only son.

After living in London something like eightoon
years, my father died, and I was.ltft to carry on tbe 
business, and support my mother. Now one would 
suppose 1 might hiivejbeen happy, from the fact thata thousand years nttty roll on if that'is to be the case. suppose 1 might hiivejbeen happy, from the fact that 

On earth, others made uiy heaven. They toiled for 1 became, at my father’s death, the possessor of 
mo, and, in their toil, havo done 'their work. They 10,0001. Happy I was not, but like all other beings 
toil no more—whilo 1, who lived at ease on earth, on earth, I sought for happiness, aud like mauy of 
must toil now. I have received advices from those I earth’s people, Bought in tho wrong way, and con- 
Bt-yle an-gels. The.y-, tell me to be nt p.eace-w, ith, m-y-r tinued to seek it so, until I east off tho mortal'form 
self, with man, with God. But while I seek that I anj entered spirit life. Since then, 1 have been in 
oannot find, whilo my hands reach out for that I pursuit of it iu a different way, and I think rightl
oannot graap, hoy can I belat rest? They may tell tliougli I have not yet attained it.
me I must counncuco to| do that I failed to do-on I My father left mo, as 1 told you, witli a goodly
earth, but they speak to aVtone, and leavo no im- amount of inonoy, and his last words were:Williuui,
pression. I was told to ere to-uuy, that I ^ike good curo of your mother. Said I : 1 will do 
might find a ray of light for xt day. Then 1' ^ ,. ghu shall never want while I live. This was a 
must como the next day, for another ray for tho mor- iiromiuo L made to my father, which I failed to per
row. But if this is my duty, 1/ prefer unhappiness, for I sought huppinoss in tho wrung way, 
for it is hard for mo to oome baok, as I oannot grasp aul0ug tho giddy throng, with those who walk in 
that I tyred on oarth ; and as I oannot, to draw me ■the'saloons of tho gambler.
near it, and fail to grasp it, but increases my uuhap-1 motb.gr, seeing her condition and my pros- 
piness. • • . Ipects, daily faded, and at llst^ en t down to tho

1 am liko a serpent with fire^ on one sido and Bay 1g^avo—aud..L. looked upon her as. ono I bad niur- 
leavos upon the-ether1—revolving round and round, turned from that churchyard, and said to
striving to find something whioh shall be for my ad- m yself: “ Oh, that I could know'the right way, and, 
vantage. “■ ouoe knowing, pursue it.” But it Beemed as though

Ah, misery seems piotured in the faces of *^111 ' eorne evil genius was constantly beside me", aud 
view. Every ono bears tho signature of misery to. when I would do good, evil was present with ine. 
me—they may be ever so happy, but the very spark A■bout two wee•ks af-ter my mother’s departure, pa•rt.ly 
of happiness olothes them in misery to me. to seek happiness, and partly to retrieve iny-lost for

I am uuhappy, as all earth’s people may know, ! tune, I opened a' gambling saloon; and thero I 
who:knew mu on. earth. Oh, that 1 was again at remained something liko three years, part Of- the 
homo I that 1 slmll never, never oall mine again, for time rich, part poor, part comparatively happy, but 
when I compare that which I had on earth -with that tho mujor part miserably wretched.
I have now, ono is a palace, tho other a hovel. Oh, At lust, becoming weary of death and desolation, 
if I oould dio! But lam immortal, and I know I of misery and familiar faces, 1 quitted my country 
shall exist to all eternity! and to exist in misery I j ttn(j Cllme to America. I lauded in New York, and 
Even now I can hardly stand up.under the load. A j there reinainod something like three yeare, eating 
thousand yeariHieuce where shall I bo ? Ah, Bays . anj drinking, but most all the timo in misery. For 
one, yo u may tnrow it off. But'never, never I for I ^atiug and drinking, drunk or sober, my father’s 
am- told that to all eternity 1 shall never have that “
which made mo happy on earth, and I want no other, 
My path 1 marked out years ago, and it brought me 
happiuess on earth.

1 loved.to be Bitting abofo the common people. I 
loved to be clothed in fiiio garments. I loved to hear 
the people cry out wheu I went forth. I loved money, 
and I loved that which money purchased, my title.

Love! You speak of somethingi that God never 
gavo ine—peroluuice thCTflower bloomed in youth, 
and withered in manhood. • -

You speak of Truth, but when you bid mo seek for 
happiness by and through tho affcotional, you bid 
me seek for that 1 never had on earth. -. ■> '

. Seek to expand—to grow wide in affection—seek 
to lengthen out my urins, that I may encirole all 
mankind I You .speak liko. one who dwells in tho 
affeotional. 1 inhalo not the perfume of theflower.

Ipursued literature to win the popular favor, and
the reward is permanent helL

Do thoso who are higher than I como to speak with 
you? Can it be that bright ones descend to admin
ister to your happineBS V ' ’ ' % .

A mighty, sheet of water divides you from my own 
country. Ah, if 1 might onoe be thero; if I might 
onoe moro,live over some parts of my earthly life I 
But never is echoed by everything in Nature.

I knew llobertOwen wheu on earth. Ho was an 
individual walking in tho path he hod chosen; thnt 
is, for him, not tor mo. -I oould not find happiness

thuughts that make mo shudder. This ono is gone 
to heaven, that to hell, they say. Now I havo been 
sent to hell more timeB than you arc aware of. By 
my enemies, I mean—my friends -never could bend 
me thero in thought. It is easier to do this, than to 
find hell, 1 wean the ChriBtiun’B hell. 1 have suffered 
for my Bins, but. I am just as well off ob Christians. 
I find myself among many followers of Christ, as 
they called themselves on earth; now, how do you 
aocount for this? Why, they were no better than I 
was in their actions, and they nro with me. 1 do 
know tliose who ^belonged to tho church, who aro 
higher in happiness than I, but they wore better on 
earth than mo. ' ,

All religionists had bettor tako tho lifo of Christ 
for their guide, do just tho best, they know how to do, 
and como under uo other restrictions. Oh, how I 
wish I could havo ten years more to live on eartb, 
how different I should live^and how I would stir Up 
the minds of my friends. But that oannot be,*'and 
it is useless to think of it I would like to have my 
friends know I am comparatively happy, and find 
mysolf in about tho same condition us I was on 
earth. To bo sure, wo do not eat the way you do, 
get drunk as the people of earth do, and 1 have no 
temptations to beset mo. I do not mean that wc do 
not eat. We havo animalB here, but thero is no need 
to Blay and cat, for nothing dies here. Our food is 
taken figjn the atmosphere and surroundings. I see 
fruit, I admire it, and 1 am satisfied. I see an ox, I 

ya,dmire it, and 1 am satisfied.' 1 want an upplc, I 
take myself to the apple, I admiro it, and .thus I am 
satisfied, and this it what I mean by eating. , 

, Some spirits tell you thoy eat; well, they do, but 
they do not explain it tb you as I do. When 1 was

new atooklnje and a new drosa,<’and there wero 
friends about me—oould you see yourself if you waa

. Father wants mother to be happy and not work so 
hard, and ho wants her to give away his olothos to 
somo poor man.. JIo says it is wrong for hor to keep 
thom when so many need them. My bluo dross I 
want her to givo away. She has some of my curls, 
but I don’t want hor to’give them away. I don’t go 
to sohool now. Fathor says, tell tho gentleman ho 
u-ed to drive a job wagon. Father says, bid the 
gentleman good day. 1 said good byo to mother 
when 1 went Oh, mother cried bo; 1 knew I was 
going, I couldn’t seo anything. ^ 0Vi

' ' William Dunbar. - -
At last my time has come! For eleven long years 

I have been striving to mnnifcst to mv friends. Tho 
way seemed hedged up, ftiid my coining to earth to 
bo attended with numerous difficulties. My body, 
or all that remains of that body, sleeps at Alt 
Auburn. I have watched its decay with pleasure. 
1 havo scon the green grass add fragrant (lowers 
growing over my grave. That has caused mu pleasure 
also, for I was told seven years ago that at such a 
timo as this, I should mauifeBt through somu mortal, 
material organism. And, like a littlo child, I havo 
counted tho years, the months, und the seasons; 
and to-day iB one of great interest to me, for I am at 
home. I havo returned to tlio'homo that once was 
mine, after a long absenco. I have been dwelling iu 
a Btrauge country, yet nigh unto earth, waiting my 
opportunity. At times I could bco my friends; at 
tiuic4 a veil seemed to hang between us, nnd then I 
was unhappy. When it bus been withdrawn, ai^.1 
could view thom, then indeed was 1 happy. ***

Now I havo oomo to knock at the door of my 
earthly home to see if I cannot bo recognized by thoso 
' lovo still, whother thoy lovo mu or not

I am told it is your custom to rcccivc something 
to prove tho identity of the spirit communing. 1 
lived in Boston, died in Boston, aud was buried at 
Mt Auburn. My discaso was typhoid fever. I wus 
sick fourteen days. I left a wife, three ohildren, 
two brothers, ono sister, nnd a mother. Since 1 havo 
been here, my mother has entered tho spirit world, 
as has ono of my brothers, nnd ono of my children— 
tho rest nro still on earth. My two children aro in 
California; my wifo is iu Boston, i am told sho bo- 
lioves somewhat ip spirit manifestations, but I have 
nover been permitted to communo with her, or draw 
near c'nough to hor to seo what is revolving in her 
mind.

If what is told mo is true, I shall be happy, for all 
I desire is to bo welcome to thoso I onco dwelt with. 
When 1 left your sphere, I found that my desire wns 
strong to communo with them, und it is only by cut-' 
tivating patience and hope, that 1 have been able' to 
kcop from thom. Self-denial ia a great virtue, not 
only with you mortals, but with us, nnd the practice 
of it is often necessary with -tho Bpirit, in order to 
preparo him for his work on earth. Now one year 
ago I: approached my children; nnd one of my boub 
so near, that by his medium powers I coqld luivo com
muned ;.but 1 was told, by ouo who knew better than 
I, that it would be nn injury. My son was sick—ho 
was lying at midnight, and he thought of his home 
and of bis mother; perhaps bo thought of his father, 
too, but the thought was not strong enough for me 
to perceive it. 1 have been waiting since this for un- 
other opportunity and I am sent to strangers. 1 nm 
told if 1 went direct, I should not gain access to tbeir 
souls half bo quick. 1 want my wife to know that if 
she will put herself in tho wny of communing with 
me, 1 can do i t ; I want my sous to know it, and- Aiy' 
brother. 1 feel that the time allotted mo here is more

mlt murder; tho evil in them might have told thcon 
"Sht, but tho voioe within said no. ”

ii ” ° *nU) tbe Methodist Churoh, and tell tho Metho- 
Uist that a Baptist brothft has committed a sin, and 
Jt is liis duty to talk to him, and ho will tell you he • 
belongs to another church, and it is not his wotk.

. n1?11! B0U* man has! He'has forgot 
tnat God has told them to do a kindness wherever 
they can. But their souls have been so long in the . 
oruciblo of the church, that it is impossible for them 
to stretch out their bauds ns Tar as God wants them 
to; nnd they forget that olmrity extends to all men. 
For my part I am inolincd to think that aiK* tho 
oliuroh-going people of this age are sick, nnd need a 
physician. 1 may fail in my prescription, but I 
think not, and shall prescribe ciu iu ty . 1 used to 
presoribo once for these jtoor old bodies, and shall 
uot infect them with any poisonous influence.

Well, I’ll go—this is my first trial; no doubt tho 
next will bo moro profitable to my heurvrs, but when 
thut tiuio shall come is unknown to me. Deo.- 4,

to seek happiness, and partly to retrieve iny-lost for-

^atiug and drinking, drunk or sober, my father’s 
hist words wero before me, “ William, take good caro 
of your mother.” And then the promise would come
up like a fiend, to taunt mo with my past lifo, and 
my mother’s death.

Quo night, after I had been near five years. in ' 
New York, I came homo late, and throw myself 
down to rest, if possible. 1 slept, probably long 
enough to carry off the effects of-tho' liquor I had 
drank,tfor I assure you I was sober. I lay awake 
some ten minutes, and tbe room became lighted 
with what appeared like ruyB Of- the sun. I looked 
at my watch, and found it- to .bo but half-past two 
o’clock, therefore no sun was shining. I searched 
thb house, but saw no cause fur it, and finally con
cluded it was something supernatural. I said to 
myself: “ If I am on earth, I want to know it ; if 
1 am dead and in eternity, I wish to know it." 
Immediately the light vanished. I then struck a 
light with the tinder-box, and again I. searched. 
1 found myself on earth. 1 then said: ulf this 
light is from God, let it ag^iin shiuo; if from.tiy) 
Devil, let me remain in the dark.” Tho light again 
shone, and tho most beautiful form I ever beheld 
Btood within it I thought. I recognized the faco,
when.the light grew moro dim, aud the form more ' 
bright, and ! then saw my mother. I said: " If this 
be my mother’s spirit, let her speak to mo.” Tho ~ 
only sound I heard was “ William,” and then tho 
form faded, and I was in darknesB. Tho remainder

in his way. . o
Oh, how Bhall I, as an individual, find heaven ? 

* Must I como up by Bomo other arson’s way. Must 
J i come up liko a beggar, and culi the crumbs-Which 

others throw to mo Y By Humility’s door muBt I en
ter ? Even bo lot it bo, aud if 1 find not happiness, 
then I will return, and^jjover more will I eeekfor it.

Iw ill plaeo myself in a position before tbo spiritual 
eye of tho medium, and a description Bhall be all 1 
shall' bo known by. Farewell, I shall oomo again, i 
say thdi, for i have permission to oome again, though 
it Ib hard for mo to draw near to that 1 can never 
moro enjoy. - -

.) (Partially giving up control, the medium described 
1 the following form, whioh was presented to her 

Vision.) '
He looks as though ho was on a whito horse. He 

is bald headed, aud appears as if ho were 70 years 
old.- He is tkick-sot, and his eyes are dark blue. Hu 
has a largo noso. if he would .stand up, could do- 
scribe his height. There he is. llo stoops over, is 
not as thiok as 1 thought Ho is a head taller than 
L ’His faco is rather thin, and his noso is very 
large. . Closo by him stands a boy, about 16 years 
old__he looks-a great deal like him in the faoe.

• - Nov. 27.

of the night I passed in prayer.' I thought Bhe had 
been Beut from God to judge me, and I prayed for 
more light All tho next day 1 remained at home. 
At night, my mother camo aguin to nie. She Baid: 
" William, pray on ; after long years it will bring 
you peace. You have sinuod1 and you must bo 
puniBhed.’jf. I said: “ Mother, will my timo bo long 
on earth?” Sho replied: “ William, preparo to 
change, and that speedily.” Ten dayB after that, I 
passed on by accident. I then knew my mother 
had como to mo in answer to my prater, to preparo 
me for the change of death. .

Now all theso long years I havo been hero, I havo 
been praying, hoping; and I know 1 shall one time

on oarth I was always curious to understand every- 
tbin'g I saw. If I saw a p:cce of mechanism, I was 
never satisfied with myself until I understood it 
Hera tho apple does not decay, nor tho flower wither. 
It bears the mark of ohange, but not of decay.. On 
your \ sphere, everything' decays. Here tho apple 
growfl< more beautiful as you paBS from one sphere to 
another. -I w m uery fond of the hOrBofbh earth, j 
see thim here. I think Bometimes 1 would lovo (o 
ride. I do ride—I go to whero he is—I think how 
pleasant it would be to me to rido that animal, and 
i do riile. Wo cannot compel that horse to be in 
subjection, to our will. The horse in spirit has in
stinct, intelligence—m wiedom. ' NowiJ’ve been told 
I was foolish to beliovo that tho horse had a spirit 
and really cxi&ted hero. I account for this in this 
way: this spirit who said it, never liked the .horse; 
therefore, it is not necessary for his happiness, and 
he docs not seo it I ain.told that alter a spirit has 
passed beyond thoso lower circles and gone to tho 
Wisdom sphere, ho ceases to love these lower things, 
and be does not have them. This spirit belonged to 
the Wisdom sphere; therefore ho was not fit to see 
what I enjoyed, aud,.if I had gono to his sphere, I 
could not have seen what pleased h im ; you see man 
makes his own surroundings.

What I have been talking to you, may benefit 
some of my friends; they know I was on oarth, and 
they can judge if this id me better than you oan. I 
was not a Webster.on earth. <md I cannot give you 
what ho might. I am but Georgo Billings, and do 
not wiBh to palm mysolf off fur any other person.

I lived in Lowell, died there, have a brother John 
who was in Lowell. It’s months since I was there 
to Bee clearly; ^then I hnd a medium thero, and oould 
seo by the medium powers which she possessed. 
.When I go around unbelievers, everything 1 ? dark. 
To the spirit out of the form, tho emotions bf tho 
spirit in the form aro visible. If you aro a hard
hearted man, I should know it not by tho Bpirit, but 
by tho atmosphere around it, which 1 could sco when 
I camo within a certain distance, and I could not 
perhaps see tho spirit We may not read their 
thoughts, but tbo atmosphere betrayB their particu
lar character, which we see. '

Now when I go to my friends, it scorns strange to 
me to bco that they will ’cling to the darkness of tho 
churoh; They think that which was. food for tho 
Jews is beBt for them. Everything about them 
ought to teach them differently, but it does not. It 
was so on earth. Talk with a Christian about his 
faith, and ho was all attention; talk to him about 
tbo faith of another, and ho wanted to hear nothing 
said about it. I had rather bo an Infidel than to be 
like any ono of the majority of Christians.

What do you think of a Christian who goos to the 
churoh Sunday with a long face, and all tho rest of 
the week lies, chcats, and steals as bad as other 
men 1 I know I’m hard on C’hriatlans; buti do not 
Bpeak what I do not know. I saw this on earth, 1 
know it. I was not prejudiced, for when 1 saw a 
Christian that was good, 1 was ready to acknowledge 
it, and wished I was aB good as ho. Ono half of tho 
professed Spiritualists are not boncfitted by it. 
Thero arc many who aro mado better, I know, but 
uot enough. ..

1 havp/a kindneps for all my .friends, and would 
Ixjjttjrffas happy to receive a message from earth, as

preciouB than eternity to me. You cannot tell thu 
unxiety of the spirit when he^uudertakes to commune. 
He does not know if he can control tho medium, aud 
when ho does oome, perhaps days after, be finds his 
friendB havo rejected him. Oh I feel siyl to-day and 
happy too. llappy that 1 can come, but sail tlmt I 
could not go direct to, them. Oh, may this ap|>eal 
not fail to be received by my friends—then indeed 
shall I bless tho day 1 camo to you. 1 know that 
tho Superior Iutelligenco which directs nil things, 
‘has provided this way for me to upproach them iu, 
and that this is tho best way, although it nmy not 
have seemed so to mo. Dec. 3.

Mnry Gillott.
I’sace, liko a white-winged angel, ever "hovers nenr 

the place where mortals und immoVtnls meet to cum- 
municate. And peacc begettetli order and love, 
i'he guardians of tho spirit circle ure three— l’eaee, 
Order, and Love.

And iii the earth circle, you should havo coitc- 
spending guardians, that harmony may be iu men, 
aud that your muuifcstulious may be pure, anil 
without alloy. 1/jvo is said to draw ull things unto 
itself. Love is said to Ihj tbe grout inuguct tlmt 
rules oil subjects in npirit life, nnd lovo tiloue rules 
inearth life. -By this great principlo I-re,turn to 
earth to gather up tlie fragments, that nothing bo 
lost ' .

By lovo the disembodied spirit reaches tho inmost 
sanctuary of the souls they have on earth. By lovo 
they cast out, one by oiu', the errors of earth; by . 
lovo they caft nliout them u mantle of .purity, by** 
lovo they welcome them to the land above their 
earth abiding place. By love 1 am here to-day; 
by that lovo which endures to all eternity j which, 
although the snows fall 14x111 it, will nut wither “ 
aud dio liko your earthly flower.

1 havo dear ones 011 earth— I , am bound to thoso 
dear ones. Salvation is iu my right hand, and peace 
iu iny left. It they follow me 1 will save them fruin 
sin, aud the ways' they think aro death. With my 
left hand 1 will make pleasant their earthly abode, 
and scatter blessings at their feet.

1, as u spirit, as a niother, do come to earnestly 
beseech and pray that they who are dear to mo may 
walk by tbe lamp of wiwlSuT l—rcturn^to-draw 
them, by the lump of love, beyond that which leads 

' to death, and to bid them to fear not, for it is tho 
Father’s good pleasure to bestow rich blessingt* upon 
theo. ;

Time has passed 011 since 1 lived in the fear of 
Icath. That lime has not been mUsjwnt by me, but 

has been occupied in Imildmg'a bridge over which I 
might come; and I beg them to follow that sacred 
light from far iu thu distuuce. r

1 do earnestly beseech of them to lift the man
tle which has falleu upon them; angel hands 
are striving to lift it up, but earthly hands aro 
wanted to aid. Oh, shall we fail becuuse mir earthly 
ones heeil us nut. Oil, when we enter by love shall 
we. uot.couquer'/ when thu Father hath Miid, by lovo 
shall yu ovureo|iie all things. The sweet lluwer of 
belief has been ti-uii&plumed to the earthly garden 
of the souls of those I luvu. Angul hands are water
ing that flower, augej minds are strengthening it, 
uud oh, shall uot earthly hands now water it, that 
tliuy may uiotu thu lust fruits of the seusunr An 
answer from the earthly sphere even now comes to 
us, Oh, yes, we will strive lo aid you ; aud a messen
ger comes from lieyoml, saying Try, aud the King of 
Nations will send you power. Try aud hear, and 
soon thy sorrows aliall be turned into joys; soon thy 
chains shall lie c,o>l ulf\—soon thy soul shall rise on 
earthly wings, and till the earth with joy. . '

Wu ask for aid from earth. We ask it not from 
beyond, fur that we already have: Those fruin whom 
wu comu will understand our message, though you 
limy uot. Sullur this tu be ignurauee to \ uu, fur at 
ituuther time 1 will comu and give you light.

W illiam H addook, Btoitfreal.
Sir, by divine will I am here to-day. Tho clods 

havo just been placed o’er my earthly form; sad 
hearts have just left the place where they have laid 
me. They havo gono to tho homo that was onco 
mine to weep, to mourn over iny departure. And 
at this hour, for tho first time, I have left my earthly 
body and wandered here for th^purpose of commun- 
itiBthrtugh your ntodlum, and thereby binding Up 
*1,1 hmirnn-iiiuuicd. You may think it strange that 
I w soon manifest, but when you ooms .to kh^w me 

' .'bettor JPY will not think K strange. I was possessed 
" of^«'psjchdlogica1 and bone.nesmeHpfpower,

bo happy. ■
I might havo told you I married in early life, but' 

my companion not proving congenial, sho went ono 
way, 1 another. 1 think sho is on earth, for I havo 
not seen her here. 1 should havo spoken of this, 
before, but it was one of those' knots tied by mortal 
hands, not registered in Heaven, and thoreforb oasily 
sundered, und almost as easily forgotten. •

My father’s namo was William Crawford, my 
name was tho same. In conclusion, lot mo tell all 
thoso on earth, who aro seeking for happiness, to be 
suro thoy find tho right path, then they may seek 
aud find, but nover take the path until you aro suro 
you qre right Let them consider well before they, 
walk, especially young men,’aud let thoBo who have 
promitHKl, perforin—especially if tUo promise bo 
sealed with death, for they to whom tho promise is 
made, will surely know the truth. It is not now as 
it was—out of sight, out of hearing—but thoy who 
are dead are with their ^friends, knowing their 
thoughts J grieving at their deviation from reotitudo,. 
und waiting, patiently waiting, to draw their feet 
from i error’s ways. My mother told mo, sinoo I 
have been-here,(that *she long watohed for the time 
when she ooult} lead me. from error. '

A word tb those who still doubt the phenomena of 
spirit intercourse, j Twenty-six yean ago it was re
vealed lo':ul<j| blghtben^nnndred years ago it was

they would from Heaven Nov. 28.

Mary Page.
I want to talk to my mother. My name is Mary 

Page. 1 went away from my mother most two years 
ago. When I wont I was five years old, now I am 
seven'. My father brought me here to talk, beoauso 
ho oouldn’t I died of the measles, father said. When 
tho dootor camo in, i know all about it, and ho told 
mother I was going to dio. I did not caro about lt, 
becmiso I did uot thiuk 1 was going away; but moth
er cried dreadfully. I came back a littlo after I 
went away, ahd.I saw mother all dressed in black, 
And she didn’t see me. I want niother to givo my 
clothes away to tho woman that washes for hor; Bho 
has got children, and they will be nioo for them. I 
want her .to givo all my books and playthings away. 
Fathor said that 1 must como to you and talk to 
mothor, for Bho would not bo happy if I didn't Tell 
hor to give that bead bag, Bhoibought of the Indian,- 
away. She does not want W, and it is very pretty 
for Borne other girl. Tollher to give away that book 
t h e . dootor gave mo when I was slok, for it will be 
pretty for some'littlo girl. Oh, I’m very happy hero; 
1 don’t feel siok1 any now. I had the headache 
dreadfully when. Wont away—it wm so hot—moth. 
er.keptU.wet all the time. I waa alive and ^oo my. 
self when I wait in the coffin. Jlother, bought |ne

Geo. Pinkerton, Old' Cambridge.
The samo question that was asked' of Jesus is 

boing asked of tbe multitudo by certain people of 
your generation. Tho question is, “ If a man die 
shall ho live again.” You yho believe iu Spiritual
ism must know that the man is capablc of seeing 
und feeling tho samo as if lie was in body. Thirty 
years ago 1 lived iu Old Cambridge; my namo was 
George Pinkerton. My descendants live iu my old 
house, which stauds ou a little eminence on thu luft 
hirnd side of the roud coming to Boston. 1 bad 
quite a farm there, but tbut farm is cut up into 
house lots now. 1 was a man of property, und many 
people will know me. I was eccentric, straugu, and 
sometimes rather wondorful. Now this is the first 
time 1 havo communicated to eurth, although I knew, 
us Boon as 1 died, that 1 could do so—though when, 1 
did not know.

Now I Bhould liko to go home to the old lt0u.se and" 
make myself known there, ju st as 1 did ou earth. I 
havo been round a great deal, and find that thu col
lege people ure makiug a great fuss about Bpirits 
coming to earth. Now 1 lived there fifty years ago, 
aud from tho timo I first knew them, they were a 
bigoted, Btiff-ncckcd set of people; aud 1 don't see us 
progression has done a great deal for them. Now, 
whether it is becauso thoy don’t see fit to be done for, 
or whether God don’t seo fit to allow them, I don’t 
know; but I rather think tho heads they put there 
to govern tho young, arc harder than tho bricks they 
inhabit What if some of my people were educated 
there ? I always Baid this of them, for 1 have been 
there, and know all about that place. It’s 110 use fur 
peoplo to try to uphold self at tho public’s expense. 
Tho timo has come, in my opinion, whon the puGlio 
will ceaso to uphold suoh. It <is fast progressing, 
and theso self-styled wiso men aro retrogressing, or 
standing still, and soon the publio will get ahead of 
them, and see if they can’t get Bomebody wiser in 
their placcs. Thoy don’t keep up with tho times. If 
a new doctrine comes up whioh tolls you that Christ 
is up on a mountain, and all tho people are running 
thero, it !b tbo wise man’s placo to go and seo if ho 
in thero, and not to oomo homo until lie is satisficd-r- 
instead of slayihg dt homo and crying wolf." .....

Truth is made hard, so that error cun4t~make any 
impression upon it, and theso peoplo may find it out 
to their Borrow, if they cannot already sco it. '

1’vo been looking round for about ten years, to sco 
wliat Class of people progressed tbo fastest, und I 
havo como to this, conclusion:—that'those who aro 
bound to no crccd, no religion, but aro free-thiukcrs, 
get along the best Now, whether it is their creeds 
that bind them 1 oannot tell, butXthinl. it is tbeir 
Jovo for old thinga. ■ •

I find tho churchmen are going round and round 
in a balf-bushel; they travel a great ways in a day,' 
but they don’t accomplish anything. I supposo peo
ple will say, I havo not progressed, but como back 
with my old ideas. Well, they havo served mo well 
—I have proved thom good, and 1 keep them for it

Now people may Bay that tho churchmen nro uot 
bound to the church; but all things go to provo they 
aro bound. But Spiritualism is a keen edged instru
ment, and, if I mistake not, beforo ton years it will 
out its way through every church in the laud, and 
all thoso who are not inolined to bow their heads in 
belief, will' havo them out off. Past experience 
teaches nio so, and if you aro on earth ten years 
henco, bco if you find the churches where thoy aro— . 
if you do, say old Pinkerton does not know much. 
They havo dono their work. Tho churoh pcrydb well 
in ono sense; a man who belongs- to it is afraid to. 
steal openly—to commit any bIu in broad day-light; 
but ho'is not afraid.to oommit sin under cover. But 
whilo tlio ohuroh keeps men from their open BinB, it 
is chaining them to error. I think it is best for 
overy man and woman to livo for themselves in this 
wav—cultivate tbeir spiritual being up to that 

. Btttndard when they will know what ib right thom

. solvcs—not go to a friend to know what right is.
No man or woman ever thought it.was right to oom-'

William Johnson.
You receive ciiminunicatious-from spirits, I believe. 

Docb it make any difference as to who comes i A ' 
papers to sign before you pi-oceed V 1 was told abm 
four hours ugo that 1 could commuuicute lure if 
caiue.

To begin with, I suppose I must tell you who I am. 
My numu is William Johnson. 1 was born iu Kxeter, 
ami 1 lived there till 1 was -J1 years old, then 1 came 
to Boston. 1,lived ill Boston about two years, theu I 
went to Troy, uud lived tliere a while J 1 think a lit
tle less tliuu a year. Finm there 1 went to New Or
leans. My business was trading— peddling if you 
pleasu—if you have any objection to the name, call me 
traveling merchant. 4 should huvu said tins whs my 
businufs until 1 went to *New Orleans— theu 1 tended 
bar; if you have uny objection to that, call it some
thing else. 1 continued in thnt business about a 
yeur, when 1 took sick and died. 1 have a party of 
friends in New Urleuus who beliuve in iSpiriiuulisni. 
They cauiu to see me wheu I was sick, aud asked me 
to come back if I could, and let llicm know if it was 
true. 1 told ilium 1 would, sor ucrc 1 am. I hav% 
been dead since July, 1800. 1 stopped about bomo 
to get a chauee to conic to them, but here a little 
while ugo l.was told 1 could come here uud talk. Tho 
names of my friends iu New Orleaus were Jim Wake
field, Jim Shannon, Tom Brown, and Georgu Bentley. 
George married a woman down to Bangor, somewhere, 
aud, while 1was sick, she was taken sick, nnd 1 havo 
lcuruud she has comu to thu s pirit laud ; but 1 havo 
uot seen her. lie muy thiuk, it strauge if i did uot 
speak of her, so 1 mention it. I said my name was 
Johnson, but whut my roul name is 1 cannot tullyou, 
for 1 suppose 1 was un illegitimate child. 1 am told 
my father is in tho s pirit world— my mother Ib on 
earth, aud named Caroline. Some of thu time 1 was 
in Kxeter, 1 was indirectly couucctcd with Lewis 
Towle. This beiug a spirit does not seem to me to 
be what 1 thought it was. 1 cannot bring myself to' 
think 1 am dead. But I have doilo a li 1 camo fur, 
uud will now go. Nov. 10.

John Fernandez.
John Fernandez presents himself beforo you. Two 

weeks ago 1 died in Delhi, lndlar 1 belong iu'G^at 
Britain, was boru iu Manchester, England. 'My 
grandfather came from Spuiu, in yuuth, aud settled 
iuiiuglaud; that accounts for my Spuuish name. 
Two years ugo 1 left Liverpool, aud sailed'for tho 
East Indies. 1 theu, after arriving there, stopped 
long enough to obtuiu cargo, and thun left for Aluu:. 
Chester, my home. A bhort timo after, I left again, 
and went 10. India. I. was taken prisoner, and died 
iu prisiw ut the time 1 told you, after suffering more 
than you would bulievu, wero I to tell you. 1 have a 
wife aud live ohildren living in Manchester; they do 
not know I am dead. They expect I have been de
tained there, but have no idea 1 have sulfered what I 
have, Two dayg ago 1 was told i could come hero, 
uud was told thut perhaps after mouths my message 
would reuch my wito. i am glud to bo free, tbut I 
have 110 body to bo tormented, that God-saw fit to 
tuko me from my Borrow, my sufferings. 1 got into 
somo troublo with somo India men on account of 
bringing somo fruit,1aud as there wus trouble ashore, 
of course, being an .Englishman, 1 wus not treated 
with muoh respect All the crew wero taken, two of 
them died beforo I did, but tho rest ure living n^w— 
tho vessel wus taken. For seven days beforo I died, 
I was without lbod, and ten days without water, and 
ifeVurmuu prayed, i prayed for death; at last it 
cauio. About all 1 had wus lost with’ thu vessel. I 
was taken prisoner ubout a year ugo. Ouo of my 
comrades was murdered, I suppose outright, but I 
think tbo rest aro on earth, but I don’t know niucb, 
for I tell you when you como to^nlace a man'in a 
dungeon lor a year without light on air, you o&nnot 
expeot.muoh intclligunoo. I am happier uow, for I 
now thiuk my wife will receive pis - in tiuic. , Her 
name is Margaret. Iam suro ir Goi has provided 
this way for 'uB poor Bpirits to oomo to our frifends, 

' Ho is a good God, though I have not Men him yet
■. , . , - ,ad

motb.gr
lt0u.se


B^N^Efi. OP LIGHT. ,

H— clcgio*
And quoted odea, and Jewell tive wordi-long, ' 
Thai on thu eiruicbeU fore finger of all Time, 
Bparkle forever." -

We may know by our feeble, falvoring step—
Uy iho dooj^nlug wrlnklea on ouj toco—

We tnuy kuow by tho thruads of eilvury hair 
.Which bavo found mid our darker ouo* u placo—

Wo nny know by tho fear that ilenluth oft 
O'or our trembling spirit* ouco ao bold— 

0, well jnuy wo know by thoau tovoral aign», 
We arc growing old—we uru growing old {

IUU they whom wo liuriwl ho lolig ago,
Tlie bubo with Its forehtutl culiu nml fair;

The maiden who Uy with folded hmuU, 
And the roac half hid in hor auburu hair—

Th o inolhtT who left ua in woman’* primu, 
With a grief hi our huurio loo p fpvv told-^-

Wo aeo these yet ua we saw them ihi-n^ 
. For thkt grow not old—thoy grow not uU.

1 have read iu bomo u*lo uf the olden tiuio
Of a luaid and youth whoao bridal day

Dawned blithely, yet bore un'Jt jiiwsi-d »long
No bridal pair from tlu- church away ;

But a »lory wa* wblaperwd from war.to ear
That blanched Ita cheek ua il onward apod,

For they told how Uio mine hail fallen In, 
And deep In tho deplhi lay ilio bridegroom—dead I

Long yean rolled on, and Iho tile was forgot,
Save perchance by some gruitdiro old aud groy,

When lo, »ouie minors worked in tho mlue,
They came to the place whero the dead mau lay;

Aud bore him to the outer air,
And from lip to Up tho story sped, '

But ofall the throng that gathered ihcro
No one knew aught of Uu* uleoping dead.

But lo, through the edge oftho wavering crowd 
Pressed au aged aud withered and toothless crooo, 

y. Blit* leaned on her staffuf, she gazed on the dead—
That face, and form wero the lover'* owu !

His forehead uuwrlnkled by ago or caro, 
Waa young as it looked ou hi* bridal day, * 

put 8im who was bending alm e him there, 
Was faded and wrinkled, wui old aud grey.

Llko this in It over as years flit on,
Their impress they leave ou pur chcok.and brow, 

Aud our loved ones who Ungerlbesido us yet.
We »eo that they older und older grow ;

But thoy whom we loved, whom we laid to rost
Far dowu iu the depth of the churchyard mould, .

Wo seo tiium, In thooght, as we tmw them last, 
And they grow uot old—thoy grow nut old.

0, sweet is tho thought of that happier cllioo, 
Where youth is unfading, where ago may uot como.

0 , blosl tho re*uniou if we and our lost.
Meet yonder to dwell in the nhadowlcas homo—

Moot yonder to walk with tho.io purified onen, 
Whom sorrow nnd sin shall no longer eufold—

To dwell whoro Is flowing the river of life, . 
Nor ever grow old—nor over grow old !

Dooa not the echo In tho soa*tflroll‘tell of tho worm which 
onoo inhabited it? aud shall n ol man's good deods livo after 
him and sing hie praise? ’

Do not look on life's long sorrow, 
Boo how small ouch moment** pain;

Ood will help thee for tho morrow, •
Ever)1 day begin aguiu. •

* Every hour that flltata t>o Uowly, 
- lias Us task to do or bear;

Luminous the crown, and holy, 
If thon set cach gem with caro.

Do not linger with regretting, 
Or for popsing Vours despond ;

Nor the daily toil forgetting, . 
Look too eagerly l>cyoml.

A woman bosom—great, full or lovo aa tho hoavona; truo, 
gontlo and pure—Qh ! thore is a world in which we livo! 
perfect, beautiful aud eternal.

1 believe •
That woman; In hor deepest degradation, 
Has something sacred, Bomothing undented, 
Bome pledge nnd keepsake ofher higher naturo, 
Aud, llko the diamond in tbo dark, retain* 
Bomo queuchlosa gloam of Iho celestial light.

Loxojkliow,

bltion; gold alone had charms for him, an4 he saw 
no beauty in Nature’s aspeot of mojeBty and graoe j 
no soothing influendo breathed o’er . his worldly 
heart, from tho myriad forms and voloes bf her love
ly messengers. ' .

The heart-lone Zaida communed with Nature’s 
spirit at her wildwood shrines; and an unseen orown 
of glory decked her maiden-brow; and tho waters of 
inspiration laved hor soul in a rosy and a golden 
tide. And the spirit of- the- beautiful spoke in 
rhythmic cadence to her car ; and angol forms nes
tled in her Jieart) holy, slumbering angels hidden 
amid the rose leaves and the oppress shade of that 
world-npnrted existence. From the deep forest soli 
tudc, the spirit of prayer breathed its benediction ou 
her, brow, uSid placed its pearl-tinted wand upon her 
woudur-parted lips. -Aud from the streamlet's bosom 
arose a liquid melody, foreteHing joys to como; from 
the sapphire skies a gleam of supernal brightness 
marked the pathway to celestial haunts. The flow
ers whispered sublime and loviug'messageB, the flit
ting birds brought songs of wondrous power; the 
hidden beauty of untrodden ’solitudes, the charm of 
grove and mount, and grot and dell; the mysteries 
of tbe ocean realm, and the solemn enohantments of 
the holy, night, were outspread beforo that girlish 
vision. Joy-bells rang from afar, as from Bome di^ 
tant temple’s height, to whioh her pathway led; and 
gleams of angel faces, glimpses of celestial robes, 
flashed athwart the densest shade, amid the earnest 
stillness.

Aud her soul drank in tho sights and sounds of 
beauty in Nature’s bounteous realms; but ever- and 
anon, an angry tone, a contemptuous glance, a 
frowning brow, recalled the happy, enrapt dreamer; 
aud then, as her feet retraced the stony pathway 
that led to her uncongenial home, great tear-drops 
dimmed her sight, and a great and uncommunicated 
sorrow swelled her heart.-

Time passed; and ou its jScoting, ever-changing 
wing, it bore to another world the uuloving mother’s 
spirit; and the oankering cares of'Ambition prema
turely closed her father’s earth-life. With pity, a 
sort of lingering fondness and regret, Zaida dwelt 
upon their memory; but her spirit communed not 
with theirs, the supernal gates unclosed not at a 
mother’s manduto; a father’s loving spirit revisited 
not the sorrowing child.

robes 6f testa!'dignity had the pun, guiding spirits 
plao& upon that fragile form! •

No thundering vjoioes of applauBe greet the meek 
Wayfarer as she passes alongj but prayers arise- 
from the widow and the orphan's soul—prayers tbat 
thrill amid the silent harp-strings of the celestial 
oholr, and awaken thero the responsive hymn of 
thanks! prayers from the tempted hearts she has 
shielded froin wrong and sin, by the might of 
angelio eonnsel, by tho majesty of virtue, the out
stretched hand of help. Little children, who Wbuld 
have perished of cold and hunger, of neglect, and 
soul-starvation, owe life and faith to her, of whom 
the world' speaks not. Happy wedded hearts, once 
severed, rendered blessed through hor sympathy and 
aid, invoke heaven’s gifts upon her; freed men owo 
her their liberty; gratefully weeping mothers their 
darlings’ lives. And desperate, reckless, degraded 
beings, owe to her patience and unflagging sympathy 
thfeir regenerated natures, their loftier aspirations, 
their ennobling, prosperous efforts. AU unosten
tatiously, ever silently, as beautifying Nature works, 
has she brought heaven to once darkened homes, 
and God to onoe despairing souls! The voioe of 
popularity .breathes not her humble name,'and she 
is content tliat it shall be uuknown; fashion knows 
her not for a. votary; worldly religious men and 
women, morally ostentatious, claim not hor friend
ship; but in her blessed sleep she. smiles, as groups 
of happy faoes surround her, and many voices sing: 
"We bless theft, Zaida! We bless thee for our hap
piness!” 'And nearer gleam the flowery portals of 
that land, where full fruition awaits her expectant 
soul.

And still the sweet spirit of poesy sings to her its 
glowing songs of love and delight; and the ever
radiant angel bf youth dwells within her heart, and 
spreads its sunshine o’er her calm, rapt brow; 
breaking in soul-flashes from her deep, dark eyes, 
illumining with the eloquent flush of feeling the 
pale^ioughtful cheok.

To ao good-holiest, loftiest mission of mankind 1 
angel privilege-of woman! To dedicate the fleeting 
earth-life to the alleviation of suffering, to the up
raising of the'fallen, to the upholding of the true 
and good that glimmering and concealed lies in the 
most degraded breast! To instil faith, and hope,
and love, into, darkened hearts, and lead the sun-

Still us in childhood’s days and youth’s dreamy; .beams of.immortality into the lowest dens, where
hours, the magic portals of the domain of thought
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ajoii Ueown.

Thero is a blttcruow of Irony to which no othor modo of ox- 
preaaing atroug resuutmcul ia comparable for forco and fear- 
futneaa. .

Writtcu for tho Baunor of Light.

A LIF E -F 4.GE UNROLLED.

DT CORA. WILBURN.

There are lofty natures ever striving for tho grand 
u d the beautiful; tha unseen, but felt; the holy 
ideals that lire, but evade the eager clasp; tho 

. heaven of happiness that recedes, still bcokoning as 
the ^fiaky footsteps press towards its opening portals. 
There are hearts, fit reeeptaoles for Love, tho purest 
and most exalted—friendship the most divino; for 
holy enthusiasm and boundless faith; and yot for 
them, the strong arm of adverse destiny seeniB to 
withhold fruition, and unrest dwells too oft within 
the* inspired soul, awhile. The phantom forms of 
cold distrust and fear, dwell aide by side with angol 
visitants; but oh, weary watohor 1 anxious seeker 1 

noble toiler I there oomes a day, by thy longing soul 
long since foreshadowed, when life’s contradictions 
oewq, and no more " through a glass darkly,” the 
joy-filled eye beholds the future.

It was the fate of ono of earth’s children, to be 
•llied to holier natures by aspiration and far-reaching 
thought; but earth-chains bound with a mighty 
bondage the spirit that apsoarod beyond the stars, 
u d icnetrftted beyond the confines of land and sky.' 
For her, as she passed along the .valley of life, or 
climbed its rugged mounts, there were many pitying 
words and looks of sympathy, as they said who un
derstood her not, 11 poor child, poor dreamer!” .know
ing not that the dreams that urged hor on, were tho 
revelations of futurity, the songs sho heard, the 
aagel hymns of welcome and enoouragement; the 
beaoon lights she saw, gleamed from tho watsh-
towers of the supernal worlds.

Yet often the yearning heart turned aside from its 
unshared contemplation, and sought reposo upon a 
human breast; and then the weight of solitude and 
grief Call dark and chilling on the loving soul. ' -

Zaida shrinkingly withdrew,hor entwining arms 
from aronnd her mother’s neofijJand with tear-filled 
eyes returoed to her own oommunings. Then, when 
with kindling eye and Rowing oheek, she Bpoke in 
raptured strain of the joy, and love, and glory, that 
ofttimet uplifted hor being with a wondrous sense of 
power; that mother smiled in pity, and called her 
* a strange and foolish child." ,

Aid Zaida wept bitter tears of disappointment; 
fjui throwing herself upon tbe green turf, sobbed 

‘alood, and twined her loving arms around tiie whis
pering trees, and pressed the odorous flowers to her 
arrowing heart, and oried in her spirit’s mighty 
outburst: “ I have no mother bat tbee, holy Nature! 
divine instructress—ever responsive guide 1 And 
thou ever present, great and Infinite! thou spirit 

1)F*therl glory and beauty of the nniyeras, Thou art 
jivronljrVatiier!'’

., . For t^o ather to whom she owed her being, wu 
jjauuned ia tho oares and toils of mwi worldly aa.

were opened to that earnest seeker’s view, and abroad, 
on plain aud mount, and field and desert, she gathered 
rich stores ofrheavenly knowledge; her hand culled 
the freShest flowei*s of poesy, her lips re-echoed the 
mysterious strains of beauty,,upwelling from Nature’s 
fount; her soul enkindled with the lofty eloquence 
of divii.est inspiration—the inspirations of solitude 
and prayer!

Tiftie passed on, and still unacknowledged her 
spirit’s supremaoy, amid the joBtling, hurrying 
crowd, tho mammon-worshipperB, and the fortune- 
blinded, young Zaida wandered meekly, never stumb
ling o’er the gilded or the rugged obstacles that lined 
her path ; never turned aside by earth’s futile imita
tions of tho divine; never listening to the syren 
voice of pleasure; never steeping, her soul in oblivion 
of its glorious destiuy. 80 years passed on, and 
silver threads mingled with the raven tresses, but 
tne spirit of youth still dwelt on brow and Up, and ‘ 
nestled plosely to the ever responding heart.

The tido of song rolled in' ecBtatio numbers from 
her charmed lips, but the world heard not the glorl 
ous refrain; a lofty faith and a prophetic powor 
lighted up the dark, eloquent eye with all its won 
derful and earliest beauty; but no applauding 
crowds beheld the angel charm. The dreams of 
youth fled not; still, as to the awakened, Btrnngely 
throbbing heart of girlhood, a spirit, clad in vestal 
robe and starry crown, spoke of all-conqucriug 
power; and as she veiled her mortal vision from his 
dazzling glance, ahe whispered prayerfully: “ I 
know thee, love! oh, radiant seraph ! heaven’s high
est messenger—I know and worship theo!” And 
then the flowery portulB of the “L^nd of Peace ” un
closed ; and one, her soul’s kindred spirit, led her to 
tho mansion o£ “ repose and love;” .and every ideal 
wish, and vaguely formed aspiration, budded And 
blossomed beneath tho celestial skies, beneath the 
fervent invocation of love-warm lips. And^ the lily
wreath becamo tho marriage crown of joy; while 
surrounding Naturo bloomed with a thrice glorifiod 
significance; the joy-bells of the consecrated temple 
rang musically near, and the wavelets leaped .with 
congratulatory musio. And Zaida’s soul responded 
in prayerful gratitude to the angels’ welcome hymn; 
and blessed the fortitude that had enabled her to 
pass through life’s misty and rugged, vale alone, 
never bowing her heart.to earthly idol, or enshrining 
a false ideal.

Truo, the cares of earth returned, and oft a dense 
veil hid the inner and upper world of beauty; and 
she deemed life here a heavy dream; but this was 
only while the earth-cloud lingered; soon, and tho 
heavenly sunshij^ illumined heart and brow, and 
again the sweet waters gushed forth, and the golden 
harp-strings resounded, and celestial harmonics at
tuned her. soul to prayer and peace. .

What, wero the results of this gifted vision, this 
lofty dream faculty, illumining this prescient soul ? 
It brought to her lifej contentment, beauty—joy, the 
peace that truly pasBeth “ all understanding." Amid 
the struggle and the daily toil, that true soul revelled 
in tho angels’ happiness, needing not tho outward 
testimony for its glorifying faith, dwelling in liar 
mony, independent of the world’s approval.

The power of that gifted bouI never revealed itself 
in outward forms, sav.‘ by the excroise of its loving 
sympathies, and heart-warm, all-enciroling love. 
That heart guarded most sacredly its unspoken 
poetry; her hand awakened no stirring triumphant 
lays from tho musio chords; but the rich molodies 
of affection thrilled to the listening spirit in her 
11 low, soft voice.” The living waters, in whioh, Uke 
Juno’s fabled fountain, she ever renewed her spirit’s 
youth, spread not their golden wavelets, nor revealed 
their flower-gemmod banks unto another’s vision; 
the heavenly harp-strings vibrated not at the touch 
of her companions; the celestial melodics would have 
been unintelligible to them, who weni the world-wor
shippers; the deniers of spirit influence. Thertfore, 
no inspired poem ever was penned by Zalda’s hand 5 

no earthly instrument gave baok the angel melodies 
she knew and heard so well; no powerful eloquence 
attracted listening thonsonds, and spell-bound a 
wondering multitude. Not to earth’ll laurel-crowned 
and genius-soeptered that silent dreamer belonged; bnt 
in the angels sight -upon what towering platform df 
mental elevation prefied those world-sore feet! what 
a wand of power wu wielded bj that woman’s hand 
—what a dauling star-wreath enoiroled that holy 
brow—^what hbaveiv-reflectec} radlataoe Waa mirrored 
is that uplifted, prijrorfel gUsool Wh** qusenly

squalid wretchedness dwellB with abjoot despair and 
reckless vioe—this is the lofty soul’s true mission, 
the prayerfnl seeker’s broad, dark field of labor.

Oh, yes! us bow in reverence before thewiBe 
and gifted, the intellectual and the beautiful; before 
the eloquent expounder of truth, the cleaf-seeing 
poet, and the inspired minstrel; for they all possess 
angelio gifts wherewith to spiritualize the world and 
bring heaven nigh unto our souls. But, oh ! before 
the true philanthropist, the spiritual follower of 
the pure and lowly one of Nazareth, let us bend tho 
knee, not in abject worldly homage, but in due 
reverence unto tlie Father’s highest attribute—love. 
Bofore the man, whose soul dwells in ideal realms of 
the beautiful, while his feet tread the thorny path- 
wa£ and his hand' dispenses blessings—let us bend 
in reverence! Before the woman, of whom the 
world speaks not, as she Bilently performs the saint
like mission of charity, distributing material aid 

‘and spiritual manna, unto hungering and shivering;' 
bouIb—-let us bend as to an angel’s presence,!

Truly, in the spirit realms, genius shall-wear hor 
amaranth crown, and knowledge sit within the 
opened {emple, and beauty worship at its favorite 
shrine; but pre-eminent among the blest and puri
fied will the love-spirit be, that on earth fulfilled an 
angel’s part, and guided to truth and light, tho 
darkened souls of the poor and ignorant. ' The 
fairest flowers, and the brightest oro'wn, the holiest 
companionship and the whitest robe, will surely 
await that favored one of Qodl •

P h ila d elp h ia , December C, 1867.

A- B. NEWCOMB. HEALING MEDIUM, ASSOCIATE OF 
. DR; 0. A. B1LLINBROOK, or Philadelphia, has taken 
rooms at 2 Suffolk place, BoBton. Dr. N. is constantly under 

control ol powerful healing Influences that eradicate disease 
as If by magic. Each patient is furnished with a written 
copy of full and explicit directions reganllng the mode of llfo 
and courso of DIot and Regimen best adapted to tlielr consti
tution. Letters containing a stamp, promptly ansnbred. 
Office- hours from 0 A. M. to 12 M.; S.to 5, and 7 to-0 o'clock 
P. M. AdIvce Gbatis. ' 2t° Doc. 19

BANNEB OF.LIGHT.
7 ' A WEEKLY-JOURNAL QF:

ROMANCE, LITERATURE' AND GENERAL Uf 
TELLIGENCE, ■ . ,

Ispnbllsbod In Boston every Saturday, and contains In a 
handsome Quarto form or tho largest size, FORTT COLUMNn 
OF ATTRACTIVE RKADIN0, comprising Capital SriSSS 
Stories; Oil-hand Sketches of Life; Historical Flctures- 
Thrllllng Adyonturea; Home Circle; Ladlus’ and Childrens’ 
Douartmunt; Agricultural Facts, Mechanical Inventions. 
Art, Bclunce, Wit, \Nlsdom, tho Beauties or Poetry, and &Gen. 
eral Summary of Political and Social News.

TEBMB. ,
One Copy, .................... Two Dollars, per annum.
One Copy, . . . . Ono Dollar,, for sit monthfc

‘ , BINOLE COPIES, FODR CENTS,
Clubs of four and upwards, One Dollar and a halt eaelr 

copy, per yoar.
Poisons who send us Twelve Dollars, for eight copies will 

rccelvo 0110 copy In addition.
From tlio above thero will bo no variation. ’ ,
Sample copies sent froe. '

^PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Those desirous or reoelving this paper by mall, are informed 

that money sent In bxoutxbbd letters will be at our risk,

SOLICITORS OF SUBSCRIPTIONS.
In order to protect thfi publio from imposition, every agent 

who is authorised by us to collect-subscriptions, la furnished 
with receipts by ub. The publio are cautlonod against 
paying subscriptions to any persons not having the same.

LECTURERS and Agents ftirnlshod with these rooetpts oh 
application to us. ■

___• Persons writing us on business, or editorially, will 
please direct their letters as folio wb :—

■ Banneb of Liout, Bostok."
Thero are othor firms In this city with a similar address to 

ours, which creates confusion, and tbe abovo is tbe mors 
simple modo of addressing us.

OOLBY, FORBTER A CO.
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McNally A Co, 75 Dearborn Streot, Chicago, IE.
J. Handy, “Watcli Tower Building, Adrian, Mich. . '
A. D'Apfbemokt, New Orleans. , ' .
W. V. Sfenceb, corner Washington and Water streets, Boston.Bela Mabbii, 11 Bromfleld street, Boston.
Fedebhbn A Co., No. 0 Court street, Boston.
John J. Dyeb A Co., No. 11 Court Avenue, Boston.
A. Williams A Co., 100 Washington street, Boston.

Hotchkiss A Co., No. 29 Bchobl Btreot, BoBton.
Redding A Co., 8 State street, Boston.
E. B. McDonald, 78 Central street, Lowell. ,
B. B. Nichols, Burlington, Vt. '

~ SPECIAL NOTICES. !
Mist 0. M. Beebe will locture at the Melodoon on Bunday 

next, at 2 1-2 and 7 o'clock F. H. Binging by tho UIbboi 
HalL

Meeting, for free expression of thoughts upon the subject 
of Spiritualism, or other Butyocta bearing upon It, at 101-2 
o’clock A. M. Free.

Rev. D. F, Goddabd will apeak at NcC 14 Bromftold Btroot, 
next Sunday P. M.

A weekly Conference of Spiritualist* will be bold at Spirit
ualists' Ilall, No. 11 Bromfleld street, on Thursday evening, 
December 10, and eveiy Thursday ovening during tho winter. 
Tho publlo’uro luvltod to attend.

SmiTUALiBTB’ Mbbtikos will bo bold every Bunday after
noon and evening, at No. 11 Bromfleld Street ^Admission 
free. ' ,

X Circle for.Medium Development Ape) Spiritual Manifesta
tions will be held overy Bunday morning at No. 14 Bromfleld 
Street. Admission S cents.

The Ladies Associatiok ih aid or the Pooh—entitled the 
“ Harmonial Band of Love and Charity,”—will hold weekly 
meetings In tho Spiritualists' Reading Boom, No. 11 Broth-, 
Held street, evory Friday afternoon, at 8 o'clock. All Inter
ested In this bonovolont work aro invited to attend.

The DaVenpoet Mediuhs have returned, and aro located 
at the Fountain House, where they bold circles each after
noon and ovening, Bunday excepted.

Chaelesiowm.—Lorlng Moody will lecture In Washington 
Hall, Charlestown, next Babbath afternoon, at 3 o'clock, and 
In tbe evening at 7. Mr. M. will also give a course of loctures 
on Physiology ahd Anatomy at the above Hall, commencing 
on Monday evening, December 11.

Meetings ib Chelsea, on Sundays, morning and evening 
at Fbekobi IIall, WlnnlBimmot street. D. F. Goddard, reg
ular speaker. Beats ftye. ■ •
1Oabseidoeport.—Meetings at ’Washington Hall Main1 

street, every Sunday afternoon and evening, at 8 and 7 o'
clock. ' ' .

Quracr.—Spiritualists' meetings are held In MarijtaaQ Hall 
every Sunday morning and aftornoon..

Mahcuesteb, N. IL—Regular Sunday meetings In Court 
Room Ilall, City IIall Building, at the usual hours.

LBOTUBEKB, UHPIUU8, AND AGENTS 
FOB THE BANNEE.

Lecturers and Mediums resident In towns and cities, will 
confer a favor on us by acting as our agents for obtaining 
subscribers, and. In return, will be allowed the usual commis
sions, and proper notice in our oolumns.

Mas. Lakoeobd )ias returned to this city, and may be (bund 
at hor rooms, No. 0 Temple atrcct, whore (be hopes to moot 
with her numerous friends in her capacity as medium. St

Charles II. Crowell, Trance-speaking and Healing Mo- 
dlum, will respond to, calls to locture in tho Now England 
Btatcs. Lotters, to bis’ address, Cambridgoport, Mass., will 
receive prompt attention. - .

H. N. Ballard, Lecturer and Healing Modlum, Burilng-
■ilon, Vt, ‘ '

5 L. K. Cooblet, .TTrince Speaker, may be addressed at this 
office. 1 ’ '

Wk. R. Joceltk, Twice Bpeaklng and Healing Medium, 
Philadelphia, Pa, '

n. B. Btobbb, Tranoe Bpeaklng Medium. Address New
Haven, Conn. ' 1 ; : . ■

Me. Amos Deak* tT^lon, Me* is authorized to take eub- 
f scriptfons.for Uie Bannefc' ,

B. p. Hmnuui is authorised to ncelved subscriptions Ibr 
this paper. , , i ’ ., . -
i n. F. Bitlbt, Caotoji »IBa'¥e. . .

B. X. Trott, agWt,,W««w^'ltas*. .,
A. Libdsat, M.1X, M scent ibr the Banner.

’ B.JUM.BB£D)nni^M«atMrtl>«B|nn«r. ' ,

MR& L. B. COVERT, WRITING, SPEAKING AND PER
SONATING MEDIUM, No. .35 South streot, will sit 

fur Communications betweon tho hours of 9 and 12 A. M. and 
2 and 10 P. M., or, ir desired, will vlBlt families. Terms 
for one sitting, 50 cents. ’• tf . Nov. 11

EDNA, OR AN ANTIQUE TALE.

A Book, with the abovo title, from tho pon of “ EMMA 
CARKA.” Illustrated In beautiful style, and containing 

318 pages, neatly bound in cloth, will be Issuod early In De
cember. The authoress of tills work Is well known as a fa
vorite writer before the public. From tho flrst page to tho 
last the Interest Is Intense; there is an caBy gliding from one 
Incident to another, tbat mentally carries you forward, till 
you are impatient to know the history of each character. 
E d s a , and, indeed, every person whose hlBtory and mode of 
llfo are therein portrayed, his a striking Individuality. The 
kind-hearted ferryman, who, from tbe oponlng of the story, 
on the stormy night at tho ferry-house, manifested towards 
all, the generous hospitality to famous In the olden time. Is 
admirably dollneated. The events which transpired at the 
homestead, tbo seebnd night after tho heroine's arrival, aro 
thrilling in the extreme. The character or tho good old pious Pbve is ono that was not uncommon In those days, though 
now classed among the bygones.

Tbe ferryman's only daughter, the light-hearted Lncr, and 
Ricuabd, her noble sailor lover, types of Now England youth 
In primitive times, possess a fascinating interest. The beau
tiful Mohieda, the unconscious forger, falthrully represents 
tho true Indian spirit, when it animates a puro heart. What 
a beautiful plcturo of innocont childhood docs the writer give 
In portraying tho love that existed between Fbedebick, the 
pet of the foiTymnn'B family, aud the dark, but sensitive child 
of Pbub I And what shall wo Bay of Nathan ? Alas 1 thero 
are too mauy like him, even In this day, and, like him, do 
thoy cause sorrow In many households. '

EDNA. OR AN ANTIQU < TALE, Is not a riorioH. No, for 
there are thoso wbo are Tamlirar with tho place where the 
old ferry-house stood In closo proximity to the sea; and now, 
in Bummer, fishermen aro often soen Bitting within its roof
less cellar, telling tales of tho past, and pointing to the Bpot 
where honest Pbub's little cottago onco stood. -

We might dwell longer on tho many points or Interest that 
this Antique Tale contains, hut have not leisure to do so at 
present; and now, In conclusion, we will say that frenadvlBe 
every one who loves to read a good tale, well told, tobbtuln 
Edna, an Antique Tale. Itwlll.be published by HlfcL 4 
LIBBY, 76 and 78 Washington street, Boston. ’

BookseUers are requested to send In their orders early, that 
tho first edition may be mado to correspond with the demand. 
It will be printed on good paper, with clear type. Retail 
price $1 por copy. tr Dec. 12

THE INDIAN DOOTOR'BREOIPE BOOK; bya physician 
who has practiced tho Root and Herb system successfully 

for the Inst fourteen years; containing over one hundred 
valuable uedical becifeb, many or which havo nover bofore 
been published, together with more than one hundred and 
B lx ty useful miscellaneous ones, which will be found useful 
In olllco, store, work-shop or family, In town or country; will 
be sent, fbee or postage, to any part ot the country, for thirty 
cents. Four copies for ono dollar. Threo cont Post Office 
stamps taken In payment. Address Da, James Coofee, 
Bellefontalno, Ohio. - 2ms° Dec. 12,

RS. METTLER'B MEDICINE8.—ALL THESE REME
DIES are compounded according to Mrs. Mettler's 

directions, given while In a state of Clairvoyance, and are 
purely vegetable, and perfectly safo undor all circumstances. 

JfcMSSi*,Mettleb’b Rbstobative Sybdp.—For an impure 
B’tate or tbo Blood, dorangemont or the Secretions, Bilious 
Obstructions, Unequal Circulation, Sick and Nervous £ead- 
acho, Inactivity or the.Liver, Constipation or the Bowels, 
Irritation or tho Mucus Mombrano, etc. Price, per bottle, 
$1.00.. . . '

Mbs. Mettleb's Dtsenteby Cobdial.—A Stomach and 
Bowel Corrector.—Prlco, per-bottle, 50 cents.Mbs. Mettleb's Celebbated Elixib.—For Cholera, Cbollo 
Pains, Cramps or the Stomach and Bowels, Rheumatic and 
Neuralgic l’alns, Bilious Btomach, Fever and Ague, and In
ternal Injuries. Price, por bottle, 50 cents.

Mbs. METTLKn’s Neutbalizino Mixtube.—F or Bilious Ob
structions, Acidity or tbo Stomach, DyspepKl'V^onstlpatlon 
or the Bowols, Headache, and Febrile sym Mrn occasioned 
by cold or worms. Prlco, per bottlo, 50 cent”

Mbs. Mettleb’s Pdlmohabia.—For Colds, Irritation or the 
Throat anil Lungs, Hemorrhage, Asthma, Consumption, 
Whooping Cough, and all diseases or tho Respiratory Organs. 
Price, por bottlo, $1.00.

Mbs. vi bttleb's Healing Ointment.—For Burns,’Scalds, 
Fresh CutB and Wounds or almost every description. Bolls, 
Salt Rheum, Blisters, Swelled nnd Bore Breasts or Nipples, 
Glandular Swelling, Piles, Chapped Hands or Chaffing. Price, 
per box, 25 cents.

Mbs. Mettleb's Remabkablb and Unpbecedkntkd Lini- 
ment.—For Lamoness and Weakness or several parti or tbs 
human systom, Contracted Muscles and Sinews, Rheumatic, 
Inflammatory and Neuralgia Affections, Callous and SUIT 
Joints, Spasmodic Contractions, cla, etc. Price, per bottle, 
$1.00. '. - Jambs McClestbb, Proprietor.

S. T. MUNSON, Agent, 5 Great Jones Btreet, New York.
. Nov. 11 tr

Rem ova l, j . v. m anbfield, the test wbitibo medium 
(ANSWERING SEALED LETTERS,) gives notice to tbe 

publio that bo may be found on and alter this date~at-Jtor3 
Winter Streot, near Washington Street, (over Georgo Turn
bull A Co.'s dry goods storo.) tbe rapidly Increaslnginterest 
in the phonomona or spirit communloii rendoring it neooBsary 
for bin) to occupy largor rooms for the acommodatlon or visit* 
ors. ' , -

As Mr. M. devotes hlB entire time to this, it Is absolutely 
'ncccBsary thnt all letters sent to him for answers should be 
accompanied with the small fee he charges. Conseqnently 
no letters will bo horoafter attendecl.'to unless accompanied 
with $1, (ONE CQLLAB.) ahd three postago stamps.

Mr: M. does not guaranteo answers. Ho only pledget to 
act under any Influence which may present itself for the pur- 
Pobo or answering snch letters as are sent to him. About 
four-fifths or all letters sent are answered.

Audicnco hours from two to'three o'clock, e^ch afternoon, 
Sundays excepted. . June 15,1857.

EOBERT R. CROSBY, No. 0 ALDEN BTREET, BOARDING 
House.. A gentleman and wife and slnglo gentlemen, 

can bo accommodated with board; also, transient boarders. 
Spiritualists will flnd It a quiet home, with circle privileges, 
evenings. lt ° ____ Nov. 28

SOMETHING NEW FOR THE DIVERSION OF SOCIAL
PARTIES AND FAMILY OIROLES.-A Trip to Paeis. 

A New and Laughablo Game, being a Truthful Account of 
What B Fel one Jothan Fodd. . .

This Now Game for Home Amusement consists ora book of 
21 pages, with 160 printed CatjlB, all enclosed In a neat box. 
It compiisos endless tbahsvobkatioiis or wit and huuoe. 
There Is nothing about It in tho least degreo objeotlonablo to 
any class,'religious or political; it Is equally well suited to 
all ages; its use can bo learned by any one In a moment 
and it may be played by any number frotn 2 to 50. Price 50 
cents. Bold at all tho Book, Periodical and Fancy Goods 
Stores. A! Williams A Co., Publishers, 100 Washington sU, 
Boston. . ’*

Dealers Bhould supply themselves Immediately, In 
order to bc ablo to meet the demand during the Holiday 
Season. tf Nov. 11

NOW READY. WARREN CHABE'B NEW BOOK: THE
WFE-LINE OF THE LONE ONE: ob AUTOBIOGRAPHY 

or Tjiz WORLD'B CHILD: Boing a history or the successful 
struggles of an ambitious mind to rlso from a dishonorable 
birth, ahjoct poverty, limited slavery, scorn, contempt, and 
rivalry, to usofulncBs, distinction, and fame.

The book contains an accurate likeness or tbe Lon On, 
In which thousands or persons may see tbe familiar face of a 
distinguished and popular lecturer of tho nation.

Price $1. For sale by Wabben Chabe, at large, and by Bela Mabsh, 11 Bromflold street, BoBton; Bent by mall, post* 
age free. tr Oct 17

A LADY, niGIILY ACCOMPLISHED AB A LECTURER
and Teacher or Singing, the Plano, Organ, and Elocution, 

desires to flnd a home for nerscir and her mother, where the 
services or both wobld ensure them a comfortable and perma
nent residence. The younger lady would require the privU 
lego or occasional absenco tn her capacity as a public Lccturer 
and she could act as Organist in tho neighborhood, ir required. 
Highest references oxchangod. Locality no objoct. Address 
8. Youni/, care of B. T. Munson, Publisher, 5 Great Jonei 
street, New York. . tf—25 . Bopt. 18

NATURAL ASTROLOGY.—Pbotessob Hcsb may be found 
at bis residence, No. 18 Osborn Place, leading from 

Pleasant street, a few blockB from Washington street, Boston. 
LadleB and gentlemen wiU bo ravored by him with such ac
counts or their Past, Psesbnt and Fdtube, as may bo glvea 
him in the exercise or these Natural Powers, with which be 
fools himself endowed.Lettebs Answered.—On receipt of a letter from any party, 
enclosing one dollar. Professor Huso will answer qucBtlonl 
of a bUBlnoBS naturo. On receipt or three dollars, a frill na
tivity or tbe porsou writing will bo returned. Ue only re
quires namo and placo or residence.

- Hours or consultation from 7 A. M., to 9 P. M. ■' Tenni 50 ;J
cents each locture. tf—21 Aug. SI

A NEW WORK FOR BPIRITUALIBTB, PHILOSOPHERS, 
XX. and Reformers,—The Edvcatob; Being Suggestions, 
Theoretical and Practical, designed to promote Man Culture 
and Integral Rcfornvwith a view to the ultimate establish
ment of a Divine Social State on Earth. Comprised In a 
Berios' or Rcvealments from orgnnlzcdj Associations In tho 
Splrlt-Llfe, through John Mubbat Bibab. Vol. L, embraolng 
papers on Social Ro-organlzatlon, Electrical Laws, Elemon- 
tary Principles, Education, Agriculture, Health, Government, 
and Miscellaneous Topics. Edited by A E. Newtok. Price 
$2.00.
8. T. Mumboh, Agent for New York, S Great'Jones Street, 
Nov. 11 tr ’ ' •

“ '\X7'HAT,B O’OLOCKf— SPIRITUAL MANIFEBTA- 
y v TIONS. Are thoy In accordance with Reason and 

Revoiatlon? Whore on tne dlal-plste or tbs Nineteenth 
Century points most slgnlflcantly tbe finger ordodf Pub
lished this day by T. MUNBON, No. S Great Jones street, 
New York. , tf-20 Aug 18

JAHEB W. GREENWOOD, HEALING MEDIUM. ROOMS
No. ISTromont Street, Up Btairs, (oposite the Boston

Museum.) Office hours from 9A. M„ to 5 P. M. Othor hou 
be will visit tho sick at their homes. May 21—tr

R8. KENDALL HAB TAKEN ROOMS AT NO. 16
La Grange Place, where she offers her services to her 

frionds as a W e itis o and Beeiko Medium, Bte Also has for
sale hor spirit palntlngs of Flowers. Nov. 7.

SW. GLEASON, DEVELOPING AND HEALING ME
. D1UM, 181 Meridian Btroot, East Boston. Terms, |1. 

per visit.: The poor considered. till Mh 12«
“h T pEABODY, HEALING MEDIUM, No. 1 AVON

, Place, Boston. , Having for two years tested his power, 
will undertake the cure of all- diseases, however obstinate. 
He will be assisted by Mrs. Peabody, one or the most highly 
developed mediums of the age. Patients visited in or cut of 
the dty. ,, . __. . April 11—IT

RAPPING, WRITING, TEST, IM. 
------ * on the Arm) and CLA1ROBYM- 
Hayward PUce "Boiton. May 11—U

B. A. Haywmd, Unoonadous Tranoe Medium, 45 
m Httrison Avenue. Hows fromQ teU A. lL,an<Uk>•

AO. BTILEB, M. Dh INDEPENDENT CLAIBVOYAKt,
• Bridgeport .Conn. Tebmb,—Clairvoyant Examination 

and prescription $3. By a lock orhalr, Ir tho most prominent 
symptoms are givon, $2; ir not givon, $3. Answering sealed 
lettere, $1. To ensure attention, tlio reo must In all esses tn 
advanced. ' . .

“ Dr. Stiles' snparlor Clairvoyant powers, his thorough 
Medical and Burgical education, with his experience from ail 
extensive practice for over sixteen years, eminently qnsllflf 
him for tlie bcsUjPonBultlng Physician or the age. - In SB 
chronic diseases Ire BtandB unrivalled."

Office—No. 227 Main Streot. May 7—tf

“ rnHECURE." THE GREAT BPIRIT BEMEDY^-Pi*1 
_L scribed through the mediumship oi Mbs.' W.

den, June 8th, 1857, for the removal or Chronlo Complaint 
more especially thoso or the LUNGS, LIVER, KIDNEYS, Igf 
diseases arising therefrom. Prido $1 per bottle, careftt 
packed and sont by express to any part ot the country. ■' 
the dozen, 25 per cent oil . ,

N. B.—Patjonts ordering the "Cure," will please.» 1 
a statement or their pecuUar esse, whon convenient, in on ( 
thaUnoro particular directions may bo sent, if neoeMSiy,' f 
that tho “Cure" may bo so modified to meet theirpocuUW 
state. .. . ' : I

Address W. B. HAyden, No. 8 Hayward Place; Bostot. ! 
tf ■ JttiyJ,

TUTEDICAL ELECTRICITY. The subscriber, bavin* 
1VJ. Electro-Magnetism, in connection with other jwneaisa 
very eflbctusl in his prmctloe during the last twelve yssn> 
takes this method of informing thoso Interested, thst he ten* 
tlnues to sdmlnlstor it from the thost approved modern app*” 
ratus, tn cases where the nervous system is involved, to inusa

namentalstyle. ■

hes neatly executed. .. , 
L■i^Hbadtsf, A'-ic, printed- I!nJ' plaJnstlTw*s8!r
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